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,P(j~iti,(J~I'>ciii14idlttes··.··visi,t·Wayne
, , 'Se~eralP6liticial)s ,made s~op~ in ~ay be the:p~xt :sehat~'r fot t~e state of . ~e;'explained l,lis motives for pecom-With the Unit~d Natioils; and its a~lies

Wayne during the past week to .meet Nebraska," Hagel.si::d1. ,'., ,', ing a senator andsaid 'that it has been b~calise "this is.too much for onenation
with local citizens and students at area .Hagel, who graduated from high "'. an hondr:and privilege to be ~el:»;a~ka's ' to deal Witll·~I~ne. It is ,not just iinili-

> ' sCh()ol~f', . ':;' ':i" ,", ~.'., I i" ,.', " ,s~Q.ool in Columbus, Rlaye~f football at senator for the past SIX years. .' . tary issue. Illtelligeuce,' social issges
On Friday Senator Chuck, Hagel vis- Wayne State College for one year and :Following his visit with the students, .and' trade are all factors in the situa-

, ited with'students in second through later. tr~nsfe:rred' tOl Kearney State Hagel spoke with several members of,. tlon." . c

eighth grade at Wayne Middle School, College.' I.;" ' t·· , '. ; " the' Wayne Ambassadors and Wayne 'Hagel also made at stop' at Inventive
He; explained.' that" the state" of :': Hagel spent the rila;oritjr of his time 'Mayor Sheryl Lindau. ' ' " , Communicatlons while, he Was' in
Nebrask4 has t~o senators and three '~nswering<lU:esti(jn~4'om,th~ students, He talked about" the' importance of Wayne ~to meel and ,Vl~i~ With owners

, teprese,ntativesh~ Congre~s. '. '\ , ': These ran,gedfro:m,(are'.y<ni;rich" to teachers inthe future of our country, and employees there;' as"~elta.s observe
Hagel told hisaudience that .schools : "is there g?m~ to be rar in ~ra~r He and stated "teachers,' next to parents, ' the technology BeIngused: ' . .

are hnporlant ~nd.tha,t elected officials '~so told his' aUdience~ that, yes, he had •are the most influential people, in the On Wednesday, bothcandidates fqr
carewhat students think.' '. ' met George W. Bush and that the rea- lives of young people." governor made stbps tn WAyne. ",~ " .
~e want you 'students to feel com-'son he came to .WaYn~ was tosay ,'hello' . He spoke on thesituation in Iraq and . " ,." ",:." ',< 'i

fortable around us, because one of you , to the students. ; . I' , .' , : . said that the United States must work See rOLITJCAL, P~ge 4Al ' .. .,.
r
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. q~iii~g:' it '~a mice ~n;.a lif~fiiri~;~;' opporlli'nity;" a
Wayjle man, ra~ ~~hJwo of his. ~al1ghters in the" \
Chicago.Marathotl last Slluday.· ':.... '.: . .

. Todd Bap.y'and his family used the weekend ofthe '
iharath~ilaiiafami1y event.'; "',

, .... ". .' ',,; '\. "' ..'".",' ,

I~tial1y, ;Barry, tho'.: 1f3: di~e'cto~i ''of" ~thletics, 'at
Wayn~ State: College, was goinefto.k~ei> it a se~r~t

. from daugIit~rs' l)anjelle :and~~ti that" he was
, goiilg to run in'the marathon. " . :"" " ..

'. ' aut after s~ine t~bught, he de~icl~1 t~' t~ll't~e~ ~e
wai5 n+nhirig so l;le coUid ~hiire training ,tips with

,'the,~:~.',Y; '" . "I ',,'':: .. /::":':,:,,}(: i;,',,;:;':".,;"
, , ,,' For Todd Barry, thi$Was hissecondinarathon.
" '< Fl~~; trr~t, ~hough, was' '~ir$:~ ~e~t~, ago in ihe'fWl~ ,
'\. Citie~.: '.. ~,.... .' ).,. '~ij, ,I 't...·· :' ,{
;::,. ·;JBaityth~~asked'himself J,.shbUld a' 51.yeaJol&
, tnaurU,u ~6.2' mil~sin. a:mar~tlioQ.?· ',') ,,'

. . :: ~ "~ have run in fi~e Iqlometer"~a:c¢s hete and.th~re, '
'.' bt~fa'marathoriis 'something diffe~~ht;" said Barry.
':' ,'. " He ,me~' Witl).'WSC ctos~ co~ntrY' coach' Marlo'li. i

;-:.; Brink; '\vho hasrUli' in ~everalll,laJ;athons, ~nd ,. ......,. . , . .. "
... ',', ,,. .'.' '. '~~~rli ort~'miiiion fans ':wat~he.4the 37,~OO rUllJ1ets at the ChicagJ' Mar~thon•. Si>Cct~tprs, .
'I' ...•• ,. '.. ' .. . .'SQIiletiIt)es ~-5, line~ deev~, packed the streets tQ cJ:ieer'on rUhn~rs, making it impossible to

See~THON,Pa'ge 4A .. catch individual photos ofrunn~rs. .,." .... , .. :' c"", .... , ,.
" ~. ~ " ' ,". " • ' , ~ ,. _ ' ' , "I ,.. •• to. r,· '·"1 .

.,.~--~_ ...- ... ~, -

Speakerto lead'
death 'penalty

.. ... • • j, .'..~" \ •

discussion at
''-WS'C ;oh':,:Oct.. 30<i;

,"1;, ",;1:" .v. :1, -, :'.}., . .; i/~ ': R '

Dr. '" M~ry . Ari~. ZI:Qimer" of '
Creighton 'UJ1,iye;rsity will. ma~e"a
presentation, and le~d .a discu~~ior(
for' "~e Deat.h:' Penalty;' Diverse .
Peispectiv~.~,'I\o:n Wedne~~ay, o<;t.,SO,

I from 5, to 6'p.m. i';1 the. Elkhorn Room
in t~~ Studen~' Ce~ter on t~e Way~~
St~~e ColJegecampus. ~v.\ '.'
,."L·,h:lVlj-e . people to,. a time;,',ai!d •
place of mutual respect wnefe allwlio .
attend can examine the v~rie<;l v~~:':
ues, emotions and arguments that '

. make up the: death penalty debate:},'
'.will also update people on N~bniska'gii

.ucique s,itvation at, this poipt in hi~~:
to II Z";'I1l J" ., r.' ,. ry,.~rp.er saf't'" , " .; ,,;:-,:

Zimmer is the' .'fecipi,ept of tijli"''''
'.C.A SOfens~n Award;< She, haEi ,
'e~~~d"~ do~t9rafe .i~~ th~olbgJ fr~ni
•. ,.... ',.' ,', .,} r..t', .;. "".i'; '1 .

, ~~orr~i<YwV~tsity m Atl~nta, .Gi:j..
/ ,~1te}~ a# ildj~n~t fa.culty memb~t ~t

Creighton University and <admmis- .
trator'of Seven Oaks Senior Housing,
a'mimstry ofine Notre Dar4e Sisfers
of Omaha:. ' " ~. ". ".

.' , .' • • .1 ~ " .,f,. l' " f' .

'l;'h~ event is,sponsoredbi Catholi~ .
Newman ~i:histry in a.ssoci~tion with ,.... .... .';, j • ,i , "

Wfiylle, Nebrask~ns for l>eace' and 'First hand'Zodk/:;·", '.' I .' • ,',." " ,

" WSC Criminal ,Justice ,Association. ' .. " .i;,., ' .. ' • c

The event is funded by the Catholic ' ",. , . " ,',., ,., .. .. " ," " ,; ,t . , .

Newman Club. Student Senate' j Goy:ernhr NI.ike J~h~~nswas in Wayne'on Wedn~sd~Yt~ visit ?reat Dan~,Trililers.With hi~ are, Terry':
Allocation. . : , . , Hansen, ~lant Ma~agerand Jean Jones, receptionist and switchboard operator at Grea~'Dane. ~

, . \,f" " ,';,': '. ~ " ' ;,'! j : ~
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,Food dttvJ'
.1 I AiuiA _ Phi. Beta "Lambda
, will be' 'liick-Qr-Treating for

canned food on Thursday, Oct.
,·3~; begiimingat5:30 p.m, All
, canned food will be donated to
" the:Wayne Food Pantry.
(

"" j

'.

,Popcorn sales .".
. ···MEA ~ WaYhe Cub Scout
Pack'#174 i~'~eningCub Scout
P9~oro,throughNov,. 4. '

· ','Ariione riot contacted by a
Sc~Q.t. s~oul(l' call Peg Webster'
a~ 37~~.143~. '
,'._. ,;0:.'

','., i

· So,Ub,suPJj~~ .".,' .
.: ~ WAY,Nli) '~~, The ,Wayne

•. MasoIiic ~dge Will be holding
I ' l:\'so,up '''sp:pper, oJ;l:Tllursday,

· O«;t~~. f'ropl. 5 to" 7 p.m, at the
Lodg~ at.911 Lincoln Street.
,I Solip; relishes» d~f5serl~ and
a dI;.~'will be'serVed. \ ':,

.', Pr~eed$ from" " ,
,th~ s~ppet ' '
, wiu gq ;,," ,

toward'the '
,children', ~~kS'" ".' ,
giv~*, during the' annual
Children's $~t~Visit. ',"

,;

, ~. '._"
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Coat Closet in need ofcoats
" AREA - ~e Coat Cioset,. locate.d a~the ¥h:s~ Pre~by!epan
Church at Third and Lincoln Street iP;,Wayne,is hi Ilee4 ,ofcoats for .
all ages. 'i" , .', . , ..'., ' ",'"';:,.,.",,,.

Anyone wishing to donate. a coat that needs to be cleariisasked tb
take it to K&G Cleaners in WaYne'wher~the ~i>at(s) 'YiU be~CIehne4.
The coats should be in good condition~' .; .' ,', ' ," j;, ~ 'i,.·'

Also needed at the Closet are'stocking caps, mittens llhd 'glov~s; . .
Anyone' needing coats may stop at the church office between the

hours 0(8:30 'and 11':30' a~ni., M;'oD.day through Fnday. '.,' ,',
For more fuformatlon, call thti' church office at (402) 375·2069 dUf

fig office houra or Mary Aiin Oetken !it (402) 375-2069. , I ~"( ,

•••• ;, '1"}

Close-Up grr?up to 'sponsorHauntedlfou;e
AREA - The.Waytie Close-Up group'will be spOlls6ririg~ Hiiwitl:id

Hotj.seTuesday through ~atUrday,Oct. 29 to Nov. 2.' ,1, ,'. " ", <

The house Will be ~pen fio~ ,7 to 11 p.m. and will be located one
mile south-of Count~ Nurse~. ' . '., , " :'. '., c ~':" ",

Gun rQ,ftle underway,,, "".' .,';',," .~i·
AREA:":" The Wayne Fratem.al Order of Police Lodge is currently

selling raffie tickets for a new Benelli Nov~ 12 gauge pump shotgun.
Lodge representatives Will ~e seIling the tickets at Pam,.ida OJ)

Saturday, Oct. 26, beginning 'at 2 p.m. They are $5 fQ;r oneticket a,l)d
$10 for three tickets. ., '., ' ,. ", " '. ' : : . ," ;,

The drawing is tentatively scheduled for Nov.' 2 at 2 p.m. and \vill
be held at Pamida. Those purchasing tickets need no~ be present t~
wiI). ... ,", ._, :._ ,.;'.:.; ·l~ ·,i . ... ',.. ~.' l",;\ ~f

BillRJU

V~~'~·~OOI!
IOpen DatIy at 7 a.ni.'. 375-4347,' "

~. ,;' .... 4, ',~ •

one ~ister-tn-law, Lou (}ustpfGeorge, Wash,;,,;; c' ,.":~
, She was preceded in death by her parents, h],lsband, WalhlCe ip 1995

and one brother Arnold Gust' ' "... ">,, ",,"" ,. ,'c- 'I';'
. " ,. I .,~. -" ~ '.: "::,:','-:" ',' .",_, ..•. ,.•.\ ._,;,~\" >:

Pallbearers were. S,cott KrusE)ma,rk, Rick lIelgreii, Mic~eY,Thpp;,LeRoy;
Th ro;.' L tt· dR····.: L tt,' ',' . I . ,L"pp, ~:p.e u. an. oger : u .:'ill'~';;"":"':')

Burial' was m the Greenwood' Cemet.ery 1:11 Wayne. Schumacher-
Hasemann Funeral Home in Watfle was iilcIia;~e of arran~e~en.ts.

, r " .~ . , f . "'1 ,.. ," (" . 'Ii
~ .' • " ': ..l .. ' ',_; I I •

P(trtn~rshipDay' , ,
". ,'., .;".,'.:.;;.~. .,. i' '1< _. ' ,'~ " ._: . '" ,:.~ I .].,~ J;" ,.':'. f ';; ~ 5.:;·,' ~

,c Wante Mayor.Sheryl ,,"~ndau,.~enter, sigp,ed,.a proclamation on M~)J~.day<l:.ecl~:ringOct::21
~s, Gernian-American Partnership Day. Th~ ~vent ~cImo'wledged to power of languag~
apd international up4erst'andiDg and th~ p,a,l;"~nership~etwe~nWayne Publ~c S~hC)~1ap4
S~einheim Gymn~sium in Steinhei.tn~,Qermany.At the p~es~nt.tPhe,~thel::~'a,iebiile!~tur
dents and their teacher, Elisabeth Diekneite, being hosted by Wante fa~ilies.The grQuP
Will return to'Gerni'anyon Oct 26." .' . . " , :. "l':,"" .... '.,,1> """', ,:;1'\'\

" • '. • • j. , .• ~~~:{.!,~

" ~:

. ' " " " " ' ..Jonn Thies, Owner> "I

, Home Ph. 286-4705 .' \

LillianGiese

,Thies Family Locke,rs'
.~. Wln~lde, Nebraska . ., ..' ·

:~': For all your
. custom slaughtering' needs!
Hour~f.8~5 Mond~y thrt1F;fday"

8-12 Saturday ,
Give us a'c~1I1 Ph. 286-1010

, ..1' ,. -, -, ,

, Farming was his life.
· Survivors include one brother, Ernest and Alma Vanderheiden of
Sanbom,Iowa; three sisters, Elizabeth "TIzzie" and Norbert Dickes oC"
Laurel, ,,"oh'anna Steffen o(Crofton arid Lucina 'and Paul Gallagher of "
Evanston, Ill.; five step-children and six step-children-in-law, Carolyn
Kastrup of Fremont, Eugene and Barb Kas'hup of North Waterboro,
Maine, Duane and Jean Kastrup of Port Ludlow, Wash., Darlene and
Richard Trenhaile of Yuma, Ariz.,'Arlyn and Deloris Kastrup of Omaha
and Kathaleen and Allen Prosch of Fremont; 17 step-grandchildren; 32
step-great-grandchildren; three step-great-great-grandchildren; nieces Mollie Rath
and nephews.' " /) , , .

He was preceded in death by his parents; wife, Rose in 2000; three. Mollie Rath, 100, of Laurel,' died' Wednesday, Oct. 23~, '200i' at
brothers; two sisters; step-son, Leland Kastrup; two step-grandsons and' Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
one step~granddaughter.. I .' " Servicea will be held Saturday, Oct. 26 at 10 a.m, at.United Lutheran

Pallbearers were Norbert Dickes, Dan Vanderheiden, Eldop C~urch in Laurel. ;I'h,~ Rev. 'Yillia~ Bertrand wmofficia~¢.Visitaio~·will
Vanderheiqen,ME)lvin Vanderheiden, Frank Noelle and Francis Steffen. ,.,blfon Friday, O;ct. i~5 fi:om' noo,nto 8l'.m: ~t, the.8chumacher-Haselllarut

Memorials may be mad~ to'St. Mary's Catholic Church. . ." ; , Funeral Home m Laurel. ..:, 'j,i . 1,. ' i
, Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery inLaurel, Schumacher-Hasemann Burial will be i~ the Lau:rel C,eme~~ i~:-Laurel. The Schu~acher';;
Funeral Home in Laurel was in,charge of arrangements. Hasemann Funeral HOII),e in Laurel is iIt charge of arrangements.' . ','

•• . ,I • • r. )' ' , :. - ~ , "
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WSC,', Center For Economic
'Ed~cationtdhost~'works~op

, . " ~, .

The course will be offered at the. ,
following locations and dates:

• MATIECO 568-80 (1 Hr. Grad.
Cr.) Saturday, Nov. 2, froIll 9 ~.,m. ,
to 5 p.m. Norfolk Count~ Inn,.
1201 South 13th Street, Norfolk;

• MATIECO 568-81 (l Hr. Grad.
Cr,) SatUrday, Nov. 9, from 9 a.m. ?

! 5' p.m. ," Cardinal Opportunity
Center, Public Library Anne:J[ ,

, (North or We~t Door), South ~iOllX
City',", . '.,

Through .this workshop; indi~
viduals attending will earn one
hour of graduate . credit from
WaYne State Colle~e. The cost of
tuition will be $126.00' for
Nebraska residents. 'A $35 .
stipend.; 'will be awarded fo~
attending. ,

, ' Th" register, please contact
WaYne, State ~ollege, Continuing
Education. (800) 228-9972 ext.
7217. Please note that the tuition
payment. and .registration deaq-

'APR/'
APY

Th~sda~ October 24, 2002

L:oans-- ,
,60, MonthT~rrri, 80% LTV, Min, flate, 2002/2003 VE!hicles, 5Qme Restrictions Apply

,/ .'.. Deposit~·~ , ."
. . , ". i '. . ' " . ' . ,~."' I , _,

, !30 MonthTerm, $~ ,000 tylin,. B~lanc.e, Penalt* for early withdrawal! .,
" annuallerc~ntage yield is accurate as of ~ept~mber 39, 2002

, Call orstop in for details. Member FDIC

.. I,.i . . ..

,Working with:elementary $tude,ri~s .
Wanta State Coll~ge student, BrYceScbwaitke .. 01
Fremont (right) instruCts, JoseIine' M:arq~ez'()1Norfolk
durIng th~ Elementary: Leadership Conference 'at Wante

: State, Oct. 16.' Schwanke is an education student wh~
helll~dWith'o:qe'pt~s~ntationthat i~yolved the elemen
tarystudents atte~dingin an effort to demon:strate how
diversity' affects individuals through different cultures

,'anet feelings ~I being included or left out 01 a group.
More than 200 ar:ea elementary students attended fr~Jil

,mo~ thaD 20 area schools. . i;

'. I ..", ..

Obltuartes.,~""",-- ..-...- ~~_-- ~ ~..;..- ....,;".",;;, ~ ~~_~~_
.0{' " ,

Lucille'Shell'
Lucille Shell, 81{ofLa~~1die~ 'ihesday, bct: ~5, ~002 at the Hillcrest

Care Center in Laurel. "
Services were held Saturday, Oct. 19 at the United Methodist Church

in Laurel: The R~v. bien Emert officiated.
Hilda ,~licille Shell/daughter of HarrY and Mabel (Nelson) McCaw,

was born Oct, 25, 1913 on a farm near Dixon. She attended and gradu
ated, from Dixon High. On 'June 1, 1935 she married Harold Shell at Elk
Point, S.D. The couple made their home in Dixon until moving to Wayne,
in 195L She was employed at the Wayne Bakery, asa sales person at
KUhn's Clothing Store and later as a nurse's aid at the Benthack
Hospital, The couple moved to Laurel in 1975. She was a member of the
United Methodist Church andwas active in the Laurel Lions Club and
Laurel Senior Center, She enjoyed cooking, crocheting, flowers, music
arid dancing, ..... .",' \.."- .",::' ,'" ' .....

Survivors include. her hU'sband, Harold; tWll d~ughtersi' Darlene
Lindsay of Laurel and Sharon and Karl Adamson of Tekamah; four
grandchildren; five great-grandchildren; two brothers, Harold McCa,w of
BlairStoWn, Iowa and Norman and LeonaMcCaw~fMai;engo,Iowajtwo
sisters, Hazel Peterson of Laurel and Alvera arid Bob Kennedy of Sun
City, Calif.; nieces and nephews. .... " ' .'

She was preceded in death by her parents, one brother arid one .son
· in-law, .' . . .~ i,:.,;,'>', \'i\' ,; /\ ~ ',' , '. " ';' " '
· Honorary pallbearers were Brian' thid~liy;::pi:ad Lindsay, Karlene

Nichols and Kelly Adamson ~ " ; ,"~ '", .';!:" ;. ' ,

'.Active pallbearers were' ~o.r~n:·f8Ik; To¢,\ P,~k~.·':Gary Anderson,
Lauren Johnson, Don S~erry, frank Noelle and. Paw Bose. .
. Burial was' in. the, Co.nc~rd,CenieterY inC<;>I1C9r'd. Sc~umache~
Haseinanri Funeral Home,in LaUrel,wa~ ~ri charge ,o(~J:angements.

,~ • " ,,~. J • '. .~.,
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. .. '. ' ' ,·Bernice Gutifrfare" . ' , (' ,11
Lillian Giese, 81, of rural Wakefield died Thursday, Oct, 10, 2002., at '. I . " .. ' , " , ',_", ",.~i,',t' ,,',I"" I,

, Providence Medical Center in,Wayne. ' Bernice Gutzman, 100, of Norfolk, diedWednesda~ Oct.lr.~~002 a~
Services were l,leldSaturday, Oct. 12 at Grace Lutheran Church in ' Heritage of Bel Air Nursing Home,in,;Norfo~k;". ..~. . .,' '" ,I :.' ", :

·Wayne. The Rev. JeffAnderson and the Rev. John Pasche officiated. Se~ces were beld 'Mond~y;,0c;t', 14 at Trinity Lutheran'Gh~ch iq
Lillian Elizabeth Giese, daughter of Carland Marguretta (Korn) Gust, Hoskins, The Ray! Rodney RlX~ officlate4.' ;I "":',' t

. ,was born Oct. 17, 1920 inWayne CO\IDty.Shewas baptized and confirm,.eq , Bernice Gutzman, daughter of Peter and Minerva (Craig) Fitch, wa~
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church ofrural Wakefield. She attended school at born Al'ril 10, 1902 in, lIT0rfolk- Spe grew up in Norfolk an4 gr,a~~ataci:

·District #34 'and District #64 in \Vayn~County. She was thehousekeepe;r fromJ':T0rfolk High School. S~e, worked at a doetQr's offic,e f(?,r, ~ nwn.b~r of
for her brother,J!arry, before his m,.8,n;iage. On Feb. 28, 1943 she mamed year(;l. OnNov. 26, ~940 Shl;l marrie~ Emil ~l.J:tz;I,Q'U,l in_Norfol~, '[lie cpu~

U ,'. 7\T Z" '. ':i; "~.' ' ,,: " Wallace Giese in Wayne County. '!'lie couple farilledall of their mamed pIe' farmeq for 45' years hi Wayne Countyn~ar :tIosiqn,s b~for~ retiI}ngnqrry,:J.Ve s()n:!> : ," " .. ;' ." , ' life and lived southeast of Wayne. She was a'member of the Grace' and m6vingtO Hoskins.'SIiewas a ;mehtbet o{TrtmtyLutheran Church in
· Harry A. Nelson, ..8!>" of cap:~li died WeCh'iesda;y,Oct. '16; 2002 at Lutheran Church in Wayne. She was a wife liOdhomemaker all of her life Hoskins. She had also been a member' of HighIanif Extens~oI{CNo an4

Providence Medical Center in Wayne. ,.. ;'..\;,;, "". ,,' ..' and enjoyed gardening, taking care of her horne, Uving on the farm lind Thwn,and Couilt~ Garden Club.'.'':; 'J
Services were heid Saturday, OCt. 19 at 10 a'-iii.. ~t St. Mary's' Catholic her grandchildren. .. . . . Survivors include one nephew, Don Fitch of Redding, Calif. '.

,-Churchin Wayne. TIleID.;{.ta~~sF, McGtu~key otp~iated':' , , .. ,'~ " .'.' :Survivors include two daughters, JoAnn and Michael McKenzie, all.li . Sh,e,was pr~e4~d ip. d~ath P1 h~r h~band and ,five bJ:o~he:rs:,; ..,\, , ,
. Harry' A. Nelson, son p.f'A,ll:>e~ and, Clara, (Peters),N.els~n, was born Jamceand Ronald Hammer,' all of Wayne; two grandsons; one gran~- i Pallbearers were Leonard Marten, Orville Anderson, ~ike Dl(ck, Rick

, June 17, l~F 00.'a faPp.,near Shole~.. ~e· a,ttended' Ran~oiph P~blic daughter; one great-grandson; one brother, Harry Gust of Wakefield and L~nge,GeraldBru~g~ma,n~?C1)ri~Aill~d,s,o~~:' : "':, ", " I r: J !
. ·School. He entered the.V.S, Aimy on Feb. ~11, 1.942, serving in World " a~al; waf w~,s hlProspelrt am Geinete~ in Norfol\c Home fo~
· War IIuntil June 26,1945: Hewas stationed in'Africa; Italy and France ' FUnerals wasin cliarg({ocarrang~ments.'iL'," ',"'. i" .:." :1:", i

'and was awarded the PUrple Hearl, Broitze Medal and Good Conduct x· ; " "" "i', ,,' J;"
. Medai. On May 28, 1942' he married' Lucille II~meiE)~ at St. Mary's'

Catholic Church in WaYne; The couple tarb;1ed in the Wayne area for a
few years before m,.oving to their farm north'of Carroll. They made their
home there for 30 years until moving ~to Carroll, in 1979. He enjoyed
farming and contiritied to do so \mtil 1998. He was ,a member of t~e i The Wayne State College Center line is Oct. 25. 2002 for proper

, Carroll' American Legion, lifetiine member of the Wayne VFW, Past for Economic Eduqation Will wel- meals and stipend arrangements.
President of the Carroll Fire Department, past member of the Carroll come high'. school' in~tructors ;FoJ;' . further information con
Schoql Board andh~lpedestablish the Carroll Saddle Club. for "Mathematics and Economics tact Dr. Meena Dalal (402) 375~

i" Survivors include hia wife; Lu,ciUe; onespn, LeRoy 8.lldTrudy NelflQn,- Cpnnectionl;1for Lif'e," 'a work~ '57~4,' medalal1®Wsc.edu or Dr.
'of Caqoll; two dattghters, Shirley, ~~d, R.ich\U"d Woslager of CarroUlW.d, shop on illtegra~~ng econo~c prin- .Chuck parker (402) 375-7036,
'p~t an<l"Ran~Y~rUdigan of ~~s.~~rtJ;i;" sE)ven grandchildren ari;d:: ~O: ciple~intQ Inathema~ic,s, ~la~ses., i., chparke1®Wsc:edu., ,
great~~a~d~hilc;lreI),.;'.' " ::< ',:"~",: ~. " ,', Curncu1~m,; l;Datenal, F<l: the; i " .. .', .
· lIe,wa~ l?r~e~~.9}n4e~th"by his P!\ff;lIlt~. ',.,. <'." ;',. ", ' " '.' workshop are J:Ofldep~ElSlble,by a,; ;, ..",', .'

::,..,..r.,~b.~.e..~.,_..;tltf...jX~..9Wt.•.,'*4;9."..~rx.. ""J.I{.,;~!§.g:n,~.,Pa...~Wo~~l.~.g~~;~oPbie.".'Ran"",gra.'l1~".·.Lff~m,!'.,.'~J>.~,.s.}ll.t:.r ~.r.ar.m f.
i )'..M.. alD. .8.treet

~~~',~fhlf~ilit:;~:~:;i9lf)tf:Joo/~?~~~~t\s~~ii:':',~~ti:ri~~c~!~e~t;Oc6~p~; f t' .':'. '. \'. ,'''. Ii': 'hl r, it' ,
Schumachet-Hase~azirj; Funeral Home ~n/WaYne w~s in charge of Educat~on. ,.., " ,',,' ~ 0 ce e ra e..' , f ."'. " . , .' ." .. . -., ., arr~emen,ts. ' .. \. ., , , i

, The" worksh6p, wili', s1j~w the.·l Main Str~et Wayne merchants

G', e','r''','.h','a''',',rq.t 'G'.O,i. t't:V.·,... ',,', ,T.."};.,'.a',··'''n·"·d,.,e','rh'el~den' . . ,. '., benefits of theeeonomics integra- ': Will be hOsting "Trick or Treat with
'¥ J.' .v( . tion fn a ma~h, class setting. Main Street Merchants" to pro-

,... Gerhardt ,W."Getty" VanditrhefJ,en, 96;:of Law:el .died.SUndaY, Oct. 'Students introduced to som,e prin- mote a fun, safe and warm trick or
20, 2()02 at Hillcrest C~e 6~nteJ:' ill Laurel{' "', l':, '; i: . '\ /' : ciplesorefonoII~.i~s have a' gr¢ater treating for the community's chil-
. '.Servipe~were held \Vedn~sday,Oct. 23 ~t St. Mfu's Catholic Church understanding of' ll).arket dren and fammes.
mLaurel. Th~ Rev. Mro'k Thmasiewicz officiated. economies and adds areal world ; ,o'n Thursday, Oct. 31, apple
· Gerhardt W. "Getty" Vanderheiden, so~ of Jacob and Henrietta .flavor' to math'.' Another goal is cider, and c()okies will be served

(Sa1,lerwine} Vanderheiden" was bbm March 24, 1906 .on a farm near to teach students how to make per- from 5 to 8 p.m. in front of the
CrookstOn~He was baptiz~d at St. Marfs Catholic Church in YalenJine sonal financial decisions. . ' M8ln Street Wayne Office. Parents
andconfinned at ·Nenzel. He attended .school near Crookston and The' National Council' on are inVited to check out the mer-
Goldep;Prairie Distri~t#2~'n~ai-Laurel. E:ebegan farJOing liOdfarm~d ~chn:omics ',Education published' chandise' Main Street merchants
on th,esame farm all hi~ life',.on Sept. 7, 1970 he.mliU"ri,ed Rose Lar~en_ 'the instructional material that have to"offer while their children
Ka t . Th . 1 "'. 'd L l' til ... t L' l' Wl'U' be p'rOVI"ded. The' workshop,. e~ioy safe Halloween fun.". s rup; ecoup e larme near' aU[l;l un mOVIng W,O aure In ~

1987.' H~ ~as a member ~{"S~"i Mary'jt Cath,Qlic Church ~~ Laurel.' includes. interactive, Hands-on Participating businesses Will be
training and how to meet open until8 p.m. that evening;
Nebraska' State.' Standards using
Math and Economics curriculwri
in your class. Lunch and refre~h-'
ments Will be provided throughout, '
the day. . . .

I
I,

('
I
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'in the cprne,roftheirbank drive-in
parking lot.' . . ,". .'

Be looking for al). inf6rmation
. hitter and entry blanks for our
annual "Christmas on the Main"
(Para~e .; of tights,' Living
Windows, Santa visit). We would
like to m£\ke this year's event the
bigg~stand best ever: We would
enjoy having our business, group,
chlIrch, club or organization par:
ticipate. Plan now and shelf the
stress of rushing. .
~LLOWEEN ;RElJ\1:I:NDE:R III

participating merchant~ dowri~

town, will have, t~e.ats f~r yourig~
sters on Thursday,evening' (~egu'..

lar evening store Mirrs). The Main
Street Wayne Prog~am .will. be
serving free apple cider and coffee
i:g. front of our office at 206 North
Main. Put it on your calend¥. .

Until next time ...

were so naive as to believe that
"global village" was synonymous
With virtually unlimited markets
for American products - including
Nebraska grain and meat. Some
politicos keep blabbering about
that notion, but not 'one of 'em has
said where those markets will be,
or how American farmers would

.get a lock on them.
. TOday, the global village means
anyone can make their problems
out ,Problems. '. ~ . . .,'
. And even if the national view iff
that .we are not our neighbors'
keeper, we sure have to keep a full
time eye on our neighbors.' ..
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Surface Transportation Progrlim
Meeting in Norfolk last Tue~day.

It was an opportunity for people to
speaR in favor (Jf or opposition tc;>
the Highway 35' Expressway.
Individuals from communities!
couI!ties of W'akefield, Winsid~,
'Yisner, South Sioux City, Norfolk,
Dixon, County. and others were
represented, l:\S well as represen
tatives of area Chambers of
C~m~erce and Economic
Development, grc,mps,' and Sa.~
Schroeder of Wayne, the chairper
son of the .Highway ap,
,Expr~ssw'ay Associatiqn.
.r .1 am very plea~ed ,to announce
t~atwe have lihosel). a tree fO:f the
Ghriftltml:\s sea$()n.t,q"be pla~ed on,
the Corner of Seventh an4, Mliin"
OUfthanksto Mr: Bob Reeg of the
First National ;Bank, for allowing
1,1S to place a tree again this year,

Today, Nebraska's 'lieutenant gov
ernor works at length oil anti-ter
rorist plans. How do we protect

I, people, cr~ps, livestock, water?
, Canit be done? No one doubts that
I the effort is legitimate and neces-
'sary ; .:

From here, it seems that a
national system for public, mass
transportationmight be one of the

. best ways to fight· the economic
.consequ~nces of petroleum-backed
blackmail. (Unless YO'Q.'ve always
'wanted to' turn blue; don't hold
your' breath till that suggestion
takes hold in D.C.) ,"~

Th~re, was a time when. some,
. ,

I 1.

~(.!,' W~/R~R~Sf.ARCHiNG .,.'
II--\~R~Ai3<,)NS 'FOR II-OW' ..
VOrER INfERFSr IN ..

. l\-\iS fA\...L.'s ~l:N~RAL

fl.-f:C'fiON· IN Nf.13RASKA ;~.

By Leo·Ahmann
\ ," . '\.'

We would like to extend a Main
Street WayneProgram welcome to
the new Executive Director of the
Wayne Area Cl,1amb~r .of

. . "., I ' .', ..
Commerce/ Wayne Indu.stries, Mr.
William Triick of South Sioux
City. .

. ., .:. .f r • , .' • cO', ; , .' ,". : •. , • "

Maln Street Focus

Americans figured extremist rant-
, ings abroad, about religion or any
thing else, hardly mattered. After
all, if some bunch of rummies ever
attacked us, by gawd, we'd whack
'em good n' plenty, quick and hard;
and that would cure 'em of fooling
around with the home of the brave.
(This even allowed for the assump
tion that France would object,
since it would certainly be selling
arms, or something, to the bad
guys).
i As the ol' timer said about five
cent bread; "Them days is oyer."

Why? To rewrite a political
phrase: "It's the oil, stupid!" .

A Main Street Wayne Program
'congratulations to the Wayne
High Blue Devil girls softball
team and Co~ch Sweetland for
their terrific showing at the state
tourney. A tremendous season for
.the first year program; Also a con~

grats to the BIua DeVil girls golf
team and Coach Hi:lt for the4' fifth
place finish at. the state and to
Amy Harder for hl?r thiee-way tie
for seconl,l place. Kudos are also in ,
i?rder to Coach R,j.ilil~nd the boys .
and girls BIue De~ cross country' .'.
teams. The boys have qualified for
the state nieet for an incredible

:14th straight yearil,nd on the
,'girl!3' side, Amb~r.Nelson has
i;~ualified for state.. Kaki' Ley,
Wayne. High Choir Director; has
annou'nced that eight Wayne High
vocal students have peen accepted
,into the Nebraska All-State Choir.
The Wayne HighSchool Marching

.: :Band: received a SiJ.perior rating
(taking all three specialty tro
p~ies)' at the., 'l4,adison
Invitational. Congratulations' to .

. >.all. It's Been a "Devilish" fall in
Nebraska!!!
',', A special thanks to' Kate and
Gene Lutt for the placement of the
cornstalks in dOWnto~n Wayne.
Your efforts are greatly apprec~at-
ed. '. .

I attended a 2002. Di~trict
: ..~

• ~ J' •• :t I'·

',.,'
,.

. ,~, .'

D~ar EditQr, .' .... '.. ' .... '.' '. .• 'Seci~r Tr~pi/243, earned th~ G9id r~~di~g corner, 'shelving addition- .
:'-'Alltoo often wh~n we think or Aw'ard by renovating the Carroll . al donated books, etc." . .
"Girl Scouts," we think of cookie ' Llbrary. ;;' .' . Thanks to these girls and their
~sales. ~'. ',: , " '; \':. ..," , . . ,.... >', lea~er, the Carroll TAbrary has

,The Library. Board, in .the " .Under the leadership of Mary tal}''en on a bright new loo,k...
Village.of Carl'olll appreciates' the.'! ~ra,dy; .the girls sp,ent between 7() . ~ The Carroll Library B.oard:, ' ..
Girl Scouts aSPever before, Lautl;l'/ aJ:ld: lQ\>hours '~leaiiing, painting, ".' Doug Done, Eleanor Oweg.~,
Jines, ~~ily ~~ady and Tiff~ny" 'liIph,l;lbetizing, 'sorting, installing '.. :pat IWberts, Delpha Riley
Ff~rlC~s;:membersof Girl E1~out new .cwtains, adding 'a children's ' J~d Librarian Charlene JqIies

.:-~~~'~:::"'.~.' :~'. "';.-,-~',.', ," ,',,' ";-",,,,,'1':,' ,.'" ,,',.' ,", .".

Sp~aklng;1;JitIJS~iJrmy.' ' .' ',,':": " "~ ,
StOJ'lDY Dean, left, Democratic candi~;ltefor G9vernor, was ll~ Wayne on We~esdayto
#leef.with supporters~De~~spoke t<1 hi~ audience ,abou~hisfive-point pl~n' fot:impr~v·
ing the Nebraska econ~myand listened to concerns from those present. Here, ge visits
withAaro~.HanSeri,ce~ter, a Wa;yne Sta,te C61I~g~'stJ?hOJforeand Ma~orShe*l Lfndau.·

.,. ,'-' -'--"-' -

~...,;",..;",.--·Editori~lls Capital Vi~Z9.. .. ..
·United·NittlonsDay:Procldmc;ttio'n G

j

•. ,· .. 10'"'b··.~.li.. '1,' ,'",:.·.7I-II.·a..,g'.... 'e" :I-S" d·a·n.ge.. ,r·o'.'U,;.s,...·,: WHERE,AS,the United Nations was founded in 1945, and the . ,"
m;llliversflry of its founding is observed each year on'Oct;· 24i and"

'WHERE4S,' one of th~ principal mandates of the Un~ted by Ed Howard
Nations ~'. "T<;> achieve international cooperation i~ solving prob-j; Statehouse Correspondent •
Iems of an economic.jsocial, cultural or humanitarian character" We Nebraska Press AssoCiation
- remains as valid today as when those works were written into " , ",1 .; , . ' ' ,
the 'Charter more thana half century ago; and " . . Hav~ you noticed that thi~"glob.
, WHEREAS; the .' United Nations Secretary-General.ythe al village" thing ain't what it was
United pa.tiQ.nsGeneral Assembly and the, .Unite.. d N~tio~s has cracked up to be? "

It is true that the reality of an
'established a Counter-Terrorism Committee under the auspices international economy has benefit-
.of the Security Council, which. monitors countries' compliance ed Nebraska in some ways..
with- Security Council Resolution 1373, and receives reports:" The thing is, those somewhat
from all U.N. member-states' efforts in counter-terrorism activi- debatable ben~fit$ aren't necessari- ;
ty; 3;n~;;,::;C,;.j, "'. ;:,' .. ;.;;, .. ' .,' lyVisible;and th~s ;appreciable,

WHEREAS; the United States would prefer to work with the every day.
What is most noticeable about

United Nations and itsmember-states in order to conduct a coor-. . the global Villagethese days is that
dinated,.multilaterfll effort 'in' both apprehending terrorists. it is a dangerous neighborhood. It
worldwide anddeterring other t~irorist'groups' from violent acts;~' has brought home some things that'
and"'.,; , .. '.".< ., .... " '.. ;f,'q.',' ':\', Americans presumed were the
... WHEREA,S, the United Nations Ass9~iatioi} .of, th~ United': stuff of headlines in other cou*-'

',States of'America (UNA··USA), in cooperatfon with qtherorgarU:~ , tries. . '. . '. . .'" . . . . ",' '. .. ...•. ., Those 9/11 attacks represented
zations, has' declared "A Global Response: to Te:rrorism: :The the mother of all wake-up callsfor
U:N.'s Role" as its theme for the 2002 United, Nations Day com-,. the U.S. They ranked up there with
memoratlcns] arid .:".. .'" . ' I::. .,.;;. . ,', .., Pearl Harbor in telling ~s the
. ~EREAS;Jon Camp has been appointed Chair of U.N. Day," world had changed; or,•'at least,
i~Nebrask~ to Work With a V.N. Day Cohimitte'~ composedof" that,oUr ~?rldh~d.changed.' ,
.' " . ." .' . , ., ". . .' . .....' . ... , .' WIth a single smper around and
c?~mum.ty leaders to. ~rg~nlze events al1~l;lct:'VltI~St~educ~te.. about the District of Columbia', we
,cltIze~s about the contmumg need for ~he.VmtedNiltIons, and, have received just the tiniest hint
.the importance of undertaking efforts on the local and interna- of what life and death were like in
tional level to promoteiglobal cooperative initiatives toward some Eastern, European countries
peaclaiid jilstic6; 'and ". • ." .,. .... . .'. 'not long ago, Soone,rorlater, some'
:' .' WHEREAS, the. Govefn.or 'and, MayorS'opoJ~pr'aska invite the' sick0:vIll likely put a sigh' on t~e

c.. itizensofNehtaska to parlitip'at~in activitIes ireelated to United Viouts~~rtsUT°lf S?m
t

e
S

su~urb, I.n. . ..." " .: " ... . .... ." . ". ITglma: ne come 0 araJevo.. ' '.
,f'latlOnsDay. . . ,.. l' .,., Th~ hlalitYis.thatthe"politics of '.
, NOW, THEREFORE, I Sheryl L~nd.a~,.M;,aY~l'?ft~e 91~Y of the global yillagr, diplomatic or
Wayne, Nebraska, do hereby prOC~alIl). . 'Ol' ". ..' ;""""" terrQ~ist,.,c~l)..ip.p.'!:1e.I?-c~ life in the')
{ . . .. ' October 24, 20Q2 a~ United Nations DaX '. Panhandle, along the Platte and all

I 'iii. the CIty of Wayne' and t urge all Citizens to take"d~e riote'of the way to the lo~a bor~er. The,
'th bs '. .'.' '. ' , , international marketplace means

eo s(;)rvance.. . ....' ... '. :<' ,." t·:,;,' timely; international consequences.:
j '.' Shery.lA. Lindau, Mayor- , L~te into ..' the last· century
~. ,cO , ;' :.' ~. ". " I: .':;',' . .

~ \', I • '" '\,"4',. ~ ,~\ J
, I

".l.. "', ,I

i: . :. 1.: j, "'. ': ;':. '.' " ' .,. .. I. -, (' ,:-, '. ", . " . ; . . " " ~,~ .

;C)}f,~§!~~Qn~l}g:,M~.,:/§J!:f!:n;k§~l!!:RtiR~~I.;t
Dear Editor,. ";'.: - :'''' ~< ... " ) '." r,·.J Shankil Mes, not· 'report· the ~ general public? WouIe! Mr. Shanks ,~

. Election .' Day is· .rapidly. Council news himself, I am. hard see that tJ:le WaYne H;eraldgives a*; •j

'approac~ing' and I find myself pressed to ,believe that h~would fair' and unbiased report of that' .
'really wondering about. the not have influence Qver, the j decision, or would he want it col
'Inotives' of Jim Sha$s and his'" re~orterthat does covei' the' oredjust a little to show favorably
'desire to.be elected to th~ Wayne. Council meetings: What· W:o~ld. on the. cOU11ci! and especially his'
'City' Council. .... '" . / happ'en when the Co~cilgoes: vo.t~; O:r;l the.niatter? I can only
{ I. have. absolutely nothing . intlf ooeof its marly closed ses-' imagine", ,.' . .
'~against MI.'. Shanks himself, but I. sions to ,d.iscuss personnel mat-.~ I learned long ago, that you.
"cannot believe that as a member tel'S, etc? Would \ Mr. Shanks:, 'don:t ~gue with a man that buys
.of the news I;tiedia" he could' .excuse hims~lf from those..meet- {; his in~ by the parrel, but I just.
'remain unbiased· in both his,rdngs pe.cause: of his: ties to: the" ca:r;l:t find myself voting for Mr.!
:ditties as aCouncilman and· his" media? I don't think so. '.' Shanks' for City. Councilman in
~obligation to the publil;; to report' \' What , happ~ns·· ~hen . the. the First Ward of Wayne .... ".
',the news. .... Council' makes a decision that, Vern D. Fairchild,
;. WhileI am well aware that M,l'. does not mee.t,wjtll favor 'with the: ," 'f ,. 1Vayne

the ,(]itl.$cbuts.
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Forir; ar,resteti·iti ~$~~."lt!
At about 3:30 a.m. .on 'Fi.ida;'. struck ;epe~~~;~th cans of b~ef' ~;sted ;:tprs~s~fd~njof:'ri~vin4

morm.....·n.g..... ' O.ct... 1.8.; the wayn.. e PO,li..·ce. ste.w..,e.hili,. cat..fO.,od, etc. . Wh.. i.le. I ...Ii.to.xicat.e.d, .R.efusal tq
. Department was called about· a Wayn,e Police Chief Lance Submit to a Chemica! Test an~

'fight, 'in IlJ;ogresS 'at Wayne East .'Webste~ s~d h~ had never seen a .' ~c~essoIj,: to a Fe~()riy,'She wa$
Texa,co,.'}hecaller,· ~aid ~hree,ca,s~where canned food was usel! al~ojiill~4. ..'r:":.i .'1 i
H.is.p..an.ic ..m... ale.s.'..·. w.e.·..re. b.ea.. t... in

g
u.p.... " as ..a ..~...e.·ap.~...n be.for.e, bu.t .pOinte.d..NU.our.':.'...s.,.U.I'.·.p.,e.et... a..Vf.. e..re. lUT.'r'at.~·...,e9

an~ther man. . " '. .' ". . out tha~ th~. victim "received some in ~~yrie. ~~U1lt>, Qourton ~:2lt
~ Officer Bruce Hokel arnved,' prepty. severe wounds caused by G~cllia Re;ye~lill~.'.n)Jp.~s~~8;lef

threeHispanicnien and a Hispanic the cans." . . were reJlflased," op borid'~hil.

Je~al~vv,e:e ~ea,?ngTe~lico In',~~ '.-,.!lie,three suspects were arrest- Ca~te~~d4 an~;~em~~~#,z·.;we:e
white' D~dge. ~epJ,1', ,~~P:,Offi~~~, ',:, ~~, .for,.~econd Degree Assa~t land,; retW'l).~d,;t?~h~.?i:~f~eco~t~lail31
Hokel tfl~d to"st~~i' the sqspectsj' Japed,,: ..>\ '; ".' .".; "', .'; >.';l'hetYl,ctul\< wa15~~eaite~·',.~n .

. tJ:ley;~~d( driving tlir~ugh t~e·,. Tll:e:, ,,f'Qu,rth 'e su~pedJ; .Cecilia . release~ at th~ rr(ivi~~bc~:M:~dic"

H.:e.. ri.ta
g

e H.,o.. 00.•., ~.•.s' p.~.. r.,.kIn..g' IO.t.".a.'t. 'Reye.sl..~ge ~4,., >Qf,W~kefie~.d, ~a~.'_.c...:_.e..;..;~~.~.. ~.r._·.m.·.~c-w..,_.' _.a.,~e'.: ',! ." ' .. ' ..~ 1.1."'.. ~.1;.,.• ·.ispeeds of upto ?Omiles per hour. -' " 'y-" .... .' .: ,;/~,~:1il.,'L 't
tl};f:t:;;:d ~t:~:e~i::l:~kst~~~ Gandiaates fotuni:JS" plarlll~g!
veway?f HentageHomes. Sgt. .. .\ ,,' .. 't""j ''1
MarlenCllinh apd .Office Brian The" Wajrn:e. EducatioJ:lJody PUlfe~, Richard;Metteer~;Bui
S.wansQn helped In tqeapprehen. Association and the Wayne Area .D.ickeYi.. ' Dean carr.OIl. and. C.aro.·...,ilyt}..
~lOn. . .CJ;iamber of Commerce will be' I Linster.·.· , , 't, ,~~, l
,..' " .... ' ..' .'. ." ,hosting a "Meet the Board of AS facilitator, A,lunarm will prer

Officer,S lllade contact WIth the ,Education Candidates Forum" on ." f)ent the candidfltes with vari~ur
20~rearoldmale victim i~side. 'Sunday,' Oct. 27. "'. .q.uestion.s abo.,ut the reoa.sons... tlie~.
Te~aCQ ..He suff~re9 numerous con- . The event beiins at 7 p.m. at the are seeking a position on th?
t'\lSI~ns.aru,! b~lse~ and ~ bad lac- Wayne High School Lecture Hall is Board of Edu,cation, as well a,
eratl~n ~b?ve his nght eye: . .' is open to the public.'. , ' '. iiskirig about issues' schpol b08t:4

The VIctim, and ~ther ~tnesses, . The forum" facil~tate4 by ¥ark . ,members will be fa9ng in the co~*
sal~ ~he '~hree Hlspamc males, Allmann, ~llpro~de,~n opportu~ • ingy~f'" '; ',; ,', :':)
lilter Id,entIfied., as Jo~l ?astellad!i' Wty for the ~oqlml,lJlityto meet tpe '. Audle;nce' members will thed
age 28; Jo~e~efIlaJ1dez~ age 20 a~~\ five canditiatewhoare rwining for have. an opportUnity' to 'su,bmit
Toma;s. G~nzalez" a~e unknown,~ one of three sp~ts \available on the' questio'ils for the ~andidate$ to
allegedly assaulted hIm by throw- Board ·of.Education. Candidates I address. '
ing, canned, food at hiin. He was ... fot the Bbard of Education include'

. 'J,' ..

/

,i:'!-
electi~~~ . ' . . . 1
, "There is 'a legal cloud hangirig
over.Nebraska in regard tQ tI1e
death pellalty. We mUl't change oW
method of e~ecution to It;)thal injec-

, tion Nld,juriesmust b~ illvolved~"
Johanns said" . ,1

'" I ", .,;' ....

, '. " :.:' \ ' , "
,Ali three politi,cians encouraged

all those eligible t!J cast ballots. on
~esda~ Npv. 5.

;-~; ,

.j
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~ena'torChuck H~g~iyisitedwith; st:nderitsat Wayn.e~iddleSchool ,last week d~ring'~
tour t~roughn()rt:heast Nebraska. . . . .' ,.' . .. '.' .. , . , . 1

,;I \

continued from page lA
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:Politici'tlnS,..oo.-a-......................--..-...............-----~~
Great ri,~A~ TralIer~. Wed~e$day
afternoon.. ",

!; Hesaid the economy was one of
Stormy Dean, Democratic caridi- the most iiUptirtaIlt iss.~es in the

date, stopped at the Santa Fe Grill el~ctioq.and thatjob,crei:).tion, stich
and visited With Mayor Lindau and a$ has~e~n'occumng .at Great

.
Qt.ht;~ ~UPP6rte.... rs .. '. ',.' .....'. . ! Da.ne 'fr.. 'a.ilers was vital in the.'
; He told his audience of his five I . state.
, points for hpproving the state's . He ,talked briefly on the special

econom)T,; '., >, '; .-.', session of the .Legislature, which
,'Governor Mike Johanns visited" will be held folloWiIig the Nov. 5

The coming HalIi;>ween bri~gs •Have 'children over 12 travel in ing the.~treetbettveen parkedea~s .
familiar, welcomed ~ights,so1}llds small gi-o~ps and follow a strict or in the middle of the block. ',f'
and smells: cl'indjapples, pumpkin' curfew.'" ,.g'roaderl yoUr Scab.·...:. look len
carving and children going from' -Since masks" can restrict a and' right' into yards and frollt'·
door to door saying "trickor treat." child's vision, usemake-up iilstead. porches, '...
\ , With the advent of the autumnal -Avoid taking your children to . .' .Turn your lights on eV~,:n in day-

. holiday,AAA Nebraska isremirid- intersections 'where.a right)j.aI).d .. 'light- lights makeyou moreVi,si~
ing Nebr::i:~kl:l .In()toli,sts, parents- turn on a red light if~ permissible.' ~'l?le:,. . . .'. ..~ ,~.. ';
andvhonieowners to,." .., -Pick a co~fume . "-Be aware of t~e da;y,light S~y~;
beprepax;edfoftridt;'; . foryoUJ'child that does riot }rigs time change. Be ijreIJared to :
or-treaters;' . ..........•.. . i:tpPiiir JJ;~.eir t abil~~y to ~ve p0¥1e under\ c:iarfet, condi~l

.. ,,"Theke{' ill . to pl.ovefree.1.>",..SUfh a.;s .cos-, ti.oo:~.s .fifter ~l\~ S~.. .;nldaY,. ~ct..; ?-!..'.'.'
·expeet·theunexp~~t- i tumes WIth over-sIzed SWitch. , j '"" l"
ed," said Rose Whit'e, \ shoes?r longclot~ngthey, -~pre hom~ a h~tle earlier o:q
t:r~c safety direc~or " .1 can tnp over. !., .' .' I:Iallo~een. Make sure you have ,~U
for AAA Nebrilska.· . ' -When pc;>ssible, treats refldy, '~o you',cana"bid }h~
"Halloween' ev't;ning have. your chil~en W!a.r lflst-:Dtipute rllS~ to the"store.. , '
can be hazardous for lighter-colored co~tJlm~~•..'. Homeowners, , ." '. C.
both pedestriansaIld . ..:1£ yoi,u- ~¥ld is -Remove plantl(rs or 1lP;,Y b,ther,
mot()d~ts. ~ Childre'g, 'weiiring' II darker.-colored ornamental objectll. from. tp:e.walk I
are out~ide."~ aftl;)I' cos,tume, 'add. ilffl,ective '.or poJ;charei3.s that-cou,ld~ cause I
dark, . often' wear,ing tape an,c:i glow-in-th,e-dark children to trip or fall. ' .' I
dark colors' arid crossing unfamil- accessories to make 'them more Vis- -~void ,using ,fire-lit .obj~Cts A:ar .'
i~ s.treets. Keep in mind that ible to motorists. , walkways where fITe may ignite I
trick-or-treaters are focused !;lD. ,Motorists ". '" costumes./..· .1
candY-and fun'':'': rathei'th'a'ritraf-:'.,slow· doWn;' wive ~l()~er 'than' -Keep family pets safely sec~e!i i
ficsafety," White said. , , ", the'post~tt speedHmit'togive you and away fr~m '!i!eas ",he,e chil-:

Because of ~afetyc6n~ern:s, some erlratiine to react to children who dren may be present. . , . I
parents' are choosing to participate dkt out in front of you., .. ' '. . •. -Do not'invite children into your!
in local' ma.U ~vents, parties and " - Be'extra alert to childr~ri cro~~. home to receive their treats. !j
festivals as an alternativefo tradl-" ". .' .'\;' ..... ,'::,' . '. . _.,.,.... j:: J

tion'al H~~16ween:activitIks:.FOr ZJ" '.' t'"'ai " "';: " " , " c' .[.... ,I'
tho$~!Parent~ik1(tchilcir~n 'who naun.:l:.. ,«~Quse panne~l
choo~'Qtd c6ntillueMth'a'tr/ldition- '" '.' . c""'lY'. "', F: " " ' '

aI cel~~ratiori;MA f~co~~end$ 'a ; The Wayne,State ,College$cj~n9e. .Ho\l~e, hayrack' rides ~ll. also b.e;
fev(/p~itl~l~"\tips': fo;'''' ~;'. 'safer Fictio?( fantasy CI.ub, i.¥~ttF~!, availil~le. Ad,mission' will . ge I
~~t1~~!:,~~'~ 'l!':"":"" ;e": ".',: . ~:J;: ~b;:i~~1:~~~~~~~~::e~rl:o:hebh~Yr;~: :cieu~~~l.
;._Plan thetri¢1j;~o:r-tre,atingroute H~use Monda'y thrq~,~~ 'J1iur,sd~y, thos~ lillder seven' y~ars qf age I,

inlidvaAc~randincludeO'nIY'neigh. Oct. 28-31.?,.'/,/}·,:.· ",,!.'''~ being admitted free when acco~
~orho04s'¥~ukhbW. ;""','f" '. 'fhe' hous~ is;16j:at~d;all/22f2,paniedby anadult. " j'
;.•ReVi~w:'ip,h)p~r.st/eet-crossing North CenteriJ1.i'~f:'R~ad;Jft~ni The Hal;Ulted House willbe opep.:
prOCedUre with your Id~s\ before Wayrie ~a~t' gO le~ to the',s~o~d frpm 7 to 11 P'J,Il. on Monday and:
the>, trick-or:treat~ ..;~., in~er~~ioni'find take the, ~.~cond'.fuesday; from .~. to 11 p.m. ~nl

. )'-~esUJ.'e childien Uli~er th~ a~e dri.v~way t:9 .the H~}ltlte~,Barn)" ," ,,:,ednesday and from 6 p.m. to mId-i
.of 12 are liccompiinie4 by ~n adult.' In adq1tlOn t_~" the Haunt~,d mght on Thursday. !

',' ;'., '. . • '. . . . J ;. .X~t;.I'."-' -.' ,. :~

,;1.' "I

Marath'on~------------
this was the fifth marathon for the knowing they were running too and

continued from page}A 25.yel:u:~old.,"i ." .' :'i' going through the same thing was
,.:." .' ...,,:,,(.',1 '.'; "When l started t.t~ining·fc;>r comforting, winch sounds strange,"

Wildcat trainer Kurt, $chmoldt,Chicilgo in June, I WEt$ talking with said Pfeister, .
who "made sure I was fitto run." .Krist!;, who was nannying in'fhe Chicago Marathon had a full

Barry ~aidthis marathon w"as c Boston," said Da!Uelle; "She was field of 37,500 runners with an esti
different from his first one because . telling me that she was so bored mated one million fans watching
he had only three months to pre- ' she ran' 50 minutes one day. I sug- and cheerlngthe runners.
pare compared to six when he ran gested she just start training for This was the first marathon for
nine years ago. the marathon if she's already doing :K:ri.sti,who is 21. .

"I would start out. running three almost as much as I am training for "During the week, I would run
times a week and add a, couple of one." ..""" three days, anywhere from 3·10
miles every we'ekend''',s~d~arry;,·.Kristi,iwhoi~'asenior' this yearbiJ~~,~ said Bani "On' the week

.·,~Th~,longest run I 4~d, before th~::.. ~~: Ngrt,hem Iowa:; took...thechal-~nds, .th,att).Ill long runs, starti~g
mw~thonwas 18.~ miles.";:i; lenge., .. . ·1.~Ut'Yit4' a r~n.g~, Ofseven miJ"es
~e's~id it was a special day in Danielle previously competed in . ~,d,worIqng. u~ ~o the longest;pf

.¥~ life' to be able to run with tWQ of the Boston Marathon twice,' alofi~f 29/":, ..... '., i' ',~ , .... ,\(. ,

,hi$ daughters, 'iii :,~i.:. with the Duluth and TWin- Cities .. 1'\ B8;rry said'she wasn't sUre if'sy,e
•:,~ata fee~ihg~ you, have that marathons.· .' ' '.'~ .~¥i\,i'J, . \ ' w~:' going),J~"~ the marathcn
special bond knowing that you are' Danielle's time of three nours uIitjI she taIkl'ld to her dad at "a
':funning Withyotir chil4reri.~> . and 31 ~inutes qualified her' for fanriiy w~d'ding irj July. . .',
,.BarrY,'added,"you, have agreat another run at, the Boston Kristi added she had a great time

"s~ilse or'~cco_lll.plishmentwhen i6u Marathon, which is run in April. at the race.', ';'" .
cross that finish line," She said it was a special moment "I ranwith 'my dad for the first
,.'Barrys .tim~ wasfourhoursand to be able torun with her dad and fourtotlvemjJ~s,and.thatwasreal-
29. minutes, placing 721th in his sister.. I ", • ",; \ .,1' .' ly peat tQ,'st~out wiJh him," '.
division. "~ 'Jr', \' '''1 didn't actually seaeither of ,Sh,esald she was hi~we of all the
, For.' Danielle (Barry) Pfeister, them after the gun w~nt·o~ but people at the event., .

" "The crowd really didn't. spread
out a lot and there were always 'a
lot of other runners around." ,
! Barry said she was glad to finish

.. the race. , " '
"When I passed .the olie mile left;

~ign, I picked' up the pace again to
finish strong the last mile-. It was
'suchan awesome feeling to be done
and. lmowthat I made it. I also
IOY,ed haviilg ~oi;nlind Katie 'tbe,re
1;0 cheer for us." Kristi's time was
foUr'houts 'and 'twd minutes.',

I - ,-' ,- -

Katie is the third daughter of the
, Barry family, ,but ,Thddsays the W~.·
year-old', freshman, at Northern.
Iowa has I;i.o desire to run, ending
the' chance' 'of all the Barry girls
nuurihgtoge~he~ .

Todd Barry,left,f~,}l ~ih,i'Y01ofhi~,d~ughk~$.'t~ast~e~k. run~;~:i~1~~d~~~~;:~~Jd
end's P4i~agq;L\1a:rath~n:~.Danielle (Ba~)Pfeis~eris shown thought about and said) "it would
eentee with Ki-isV .:B.~"" ~~ct~ed rigl)t... .' ',. , ' '. be pretty hard to say no."

··.tlal~oweiti:~&dittions:I's~ared

.,

,.

~, , .........r ,~,. _

,J.
~-, _.-"
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.Sweetland said the team
achieved all of its goals for the sea- ,
son.""',,,'

"I 'was very satisfied with the
season, The 'girls mow what they
need to work'on to get better and
that is hitting. Wegot a little taste
of state this year and hopefully
that will make. them want. more

.next season."

third base with just one out, but a
pair of infield fly outs ended the
threat.

In the bottom of the eighth,"
Wahoo scored when a runner from
third. beat out a throw on 'a
grounder' to second baseman
Tamara Schardt to end the game.

Hill had 14 strikeouts in a losing
effort for Wayne.

"For some reason, we just could
n't hit'the ball against Wahoo,"
Sweetland said. "Their pitcher
kept us' off-balanced, Any extra
inning game, especially at state, is

,a .tough situation to be in.
Hopefully, we learned' from this
experience."

Wayne ended its inaugural sea
son with a 19-5 record.

Wayne r.wming back Justjn Davis drags a l\fadison defend..
er on an "eight·Ytlrd touchdown nui~' '-, '.", , .'

I •..••• : .,. -," ;. : t" I

Dragons 'edge .bY
",Wayne inouertime

,;"" .. '.',' • ", '; I '"

by Mik,e G~QSZ Way'!l~ th~~ took th~ ball from
.Of the Herald ' the.10~yard lineandwas unable to

\'. . ~ , , .'. s90re on the Dragons' defense to
Wa~e suffered ItSsecondheart-, end the gamel stopped at j;h~ two-

breaking. loss, in three "weeks, -; yard line, '"
fallirig t6 Madison in overtime last" . Head' "coach John Murtaugh
Thursday 'evening 21-13 .. a.t ; said he was pleased Wi~h the effort
Cunningham Field: , ,of his players. ''We 'playtld well

The Blue Devils 'outyarded enough to win. The differencewas
Madison in the ga:tJ;le, 305-:267, but .that 'Madison ~on.sistep.tiy had
had poor field position much of the tgoqd field position and we did not."
night. ,Senior Justin Davis Ie<,IWayne

Madison opened the scoring in' ciffeii~jvelyOn thegto'und'Wi.thID6
the second quarter on' a Nick yards on 27 carries and one score.

. , 1· '.' '. : . ' . ~'. . j I 'I" .. f, • .,

_Reigle five-yard run ~o tak~ a., 7-0 Da.n~ $chuet~ added, 44 yards on
lead., ,," : . sixattempts,

Wayne tied th~ game early in Throwing the ball, Ryan
"the third quarter when .Justin ' Schi.neits was 7 of 18 for 136 yards
Davis scored from eight yards out' with 'o~e touchdown .and two
to tie the'game at 7-7with 8:12 left i,nterce~tions. Schmeits injured
in the quarter. . his right wrist late in the game

The Dragons regained the lead .and played the overtime session
on a Colby Shupe four-yard run with what turned out to be a bro-
with.3:10 I~~ i~'thethir4q~arter, ken wrist, Dana S,ch~ett:'Y' lot
putting Madison up 13-7. . . l fO,r 1~ yards. ' '.,"
. Wayne' then ~se4' a. tough Brady ):Ieithold had seven

. def<?D.se in the folU'th quarter to c·a.tches fot' 136 yarq.s. Schmeits
stop a Dragop. driye Onfo~1?- and ,~a~ o:q~ rece,ption for !2 yar<'-S. '
goal from the one yar4line'tos~t' Defep~i,vely, Davis made 21
up the game-tying drive. . tackle:;;;',Heithold and. Schuett
Th~ Blu.e De~s drove 99 yard~ added 16 tackles' each: Luke

in the final six minuteaof the Stoltenberg, followed ,with 11'and,
gall)e tQ tie the score. '" , Schmeits had 19.

. Br~dy', Heithold caught ..~~O- ,\Weejdy '~wat!l" , winner~
yard pass from quarterback Ryan 'were-Trench - Award:' Heath
Schmeits wi~hjust :57 s~onds left Dickes, Specials, Award: Andy
to' ~ie the game .at 1$-13, but a Martin, Black Hatchet Awa,rd:

. J;iliss,ed extra point kick ,Rept th,e Bra,~ Frevert,', Swea~kIl;ocker
score tied an,d sent the game iIl;to Award: David Gangwish and Red

,overtime.' ' .' . . Star Award to JustIn Davis. '.
'Madisol;l had the ball fus~ an.d ~ 'qie,4-~ 'Blu~. DeViltfd~se out

, scored on a three-yar~ pas~ play. the regular'season on the r()ad at
The Dragons a~ded' a two-p~int Battl~ Creek fri,day evenin~ at 7
conversion to take a 21-13 lead. pm.",",';'.. ..

.' ":' I • ,

, ,

Sophomore pitcher l\{ollyI1iIl tossed two no-hitters at the
Class C State Softball Tournament last week, "

W~yne c~tcher'p~wnJense~ h~d a d~uble and single to
lead the Blue Devils offense tit a 3-0 win over Milford., :' ", '" ',,' .1::),,:', " .: ",' ,\

~. - ~

, ,

Lakeview used an early run to
hold up for a 1-0 win at state to
avenge the two district losses, ' ,
, The Vlqueens scored t?e only,

.. ,.._~. ~J._, 11' 'I' :',~"."".:, ".' ' •• -', • ',', J,' ,

Shortstop 'lt~chel Ro1)bls, 'right, makeliJ athtow to first:
baseman Missy Nfssen, left; durh1$: WaYlle'~ gamefigahist,
~olumbusLakeVi~w. '

" ),

1he Waynti softball t~ani found
out la~t week at the State Softball
iou~n"allient that little things can
'$kea big, difference as far as
,Winning and losing games.
, ,Th~ Blue Devils held two of
their three opponents hitless,
allowing just two runs and three
hits in the three games. However,
Wayne could muster 'just a 1-2 ""WIi}:' overcame ,some nerves
record' i;n those games and was early in the Milford game," said
el~min.ated in the first day of the . head coach Rob Sweetland.

, two-day toilrnamynt., . ' "Molly pitched gieat and they
, Waynli started the tournament, (Milford)gave us some walks and

'With a 3-0 win over Milford.' ", we capitalized." \ ' , '
" "Sophomore pitcher:¥olly Hil,l " Wayile had three hits in the
tossed II no-hitter 'against the 'game. Jensen had' a double and

, Eagles,' ,striking out 16 batters to single while Hill added a single.
ti\3 it Cla:j3s 0 stafetoUinament ' In the' winner's, bracket semi-
record.' z. ",',.,' 'fjnals; Wa~e~et district rival

Columbus Lakeview. ", , '
,. It .was the fourth meeting this .
season between the two 'flubs with
Wa'flle winning twice over the
Viqueens to take the district title,

BlueDeoils endfirst-euer season 19-5 Ii

~ayne" softball:teaJ)tgoes 1-2 at state
. ',' , . " '., ".' ",.. , ~" ", ,': ". .

, run of the game in the fii-st inni~g ~;: the fifth inning. Pinch-runner lied again with runners at second
Missy,Ni;s~n's RBI groundout, on back-to-back hits with two outs, lZ: Kayla Hochstein was tagged out at and third with just one out. But

scored Kayla Hochstein, who was , Wayne' had two chances to tie' )" home plate trying to score on consecutive fly outs in the infield
pinch running for Molly Hill. An • the game but came up empty both': Missy Nissen's grounder to short- left Jessica Jammer at, third and
RBI groundout by Jill Anderson times. ~,stop.'" Dawn Jensen at second to end the '
scored Rachel Robins with the sec- The Blue Devils had runners at ~ threat. "
ond run of the inning and Jessica first and third with just one out in ,~.. In the sixth inning, Wayne ral- Molly Ifill was tagged with the
Jammer: scored on' a passed ban " , ' loss' despite allowing just' three
after reaching on a 'walk and hits and one run. She struck out
advancing on Dawn Jensen's dou- seven.
ble. .' , Waynehad two hits in the game.

Hill and Jammer each singled. '
"They made the plays and we

didn't," said Sweetland. "Against
a team like Lakeview, when you
get an opportunity to score you
have to and we didn't. A couple of
running errors hurt us in the game'
too,,~' ' , , '

,Wayne then battledW~oo in an
elimination game, falling 1-0 ill
eight innings, .

Hill and Wahoo's Rachel Simon
locked horns in a pitcher is dual.

Wayne had the only hit of the
game, a single by Jessica Jammer
in the sixth inning.

The game was scoreless after
seven innings, forcingthe teams to
play extra innings.

Wayne had Molly Hill reach

"

", 6niioh~hahe~re~ched base for
Milford in the game. The Eagles'
l~adoff ~tte~ was hit by the pitch
then thrown' out trying to steal
third base. ,,'; ,,'" , ' , ,
-, Wayne 'scored ~iI three of its

, ,rUnS inth~ second inning, taking
'~dyanta~e: of three walks by

,,Milford.~it~h!ng. '

~~egerlead's'Wttlside to an
,()v~~tim~""Will"'at Hartington,

,:; " •• ,_1 -t'-,':.:". ", ,.'._, ',' " .' ...:.".~'~, .:,:.,,'.,..~.' ,....:' ~ " "j'" '. , ", .• , ',4, ~ . ·;:,L ,.,' ',..y. ,,:," 'r-· :',". :':,,:,
, Winsid~ outlasfed Hartington first and scored on foui:th down
High in high sch601' football 'last frQID the eight-yardli~e, but
Fridliyevening 4()~38 inove,rtini,e. ' missed the two-poiIitconversiOli to

'l'he Wildcats from Winside make the score 38-32. ' '
never led in the game until con- Jaeger made short work of

·ve.rtl.ng the two~poin~ conversion Winside'S overtime' possessipn
in: overtinie' to pkIt up the wiq. " with a ten-yard run, breaking sev-

The see~saw battle saW both, ' eral Hartingl;on tackles, to tie the
tearhs usI;! IiuIherouS b,ig p~ays to gafue at '38~3$. A two-poin{pass
keep fa.ns, on the edge of, their ' from" ,Ha)VkiQs to Pfeiffer hi t4e
sellis.' , ,,': ,,1; ,,' .ri~ht corner of the end zonE! sealed
" FIartingtori oJ?eneq tne scoritlg " the win for ~ipside. , .',
in the first q1,larter 'on a 59-yard Hea<J coach Marlon Erbstsaid it
.hID by Travis Dre~den ,to take',a 6~'\ was an.excitip.g game.
o lead over'the visiting Winside ,"ShaneJaeger had anot1;ler good,
squad. , " ' " . : "" ,1~ " " g~me foJ;' u~ and is tlJ.fnin~ into a

,The second, quart~r ,saw the ve,ry' .~obd' running' back.
,mostscoring action ofthe gl'j.~e,tis H;;\rtingti;m came out and did so~e

the two teams combined for 34 things we hadn't seen them do all
poi~ts before wiiid~ng up in. itpalf~ , yefU' ,and we weren't J.>fep;u.ed fpr
time tie of 20 e'ach. " ' it." ,,',: , 'i " I "

,Qliar.t~rback Mike Hawkihs " Hart.ingtbn held a~ edge in tptal
tossed.three t~uch10'YU ,pa.sses fo,r.', , y~rd~g~ ove!' Winside 42·6~29~ .
the WIldcats lD the second quar- . Hart~ngton had three turn~vers lD

ter;" He hit Ad.am Pfeiffer fr()ro' , .' the g::j.~e while, Wi!1side h/:!;d two.
·e,ight)'ard$out; ~ha:p.e Ja.eger for: , Shane Jaeger had another big
,40 :y~ids andh..ooked up ,with: " night f9!' the WPodcats< The senior
Nathan Wills for a S3-yard toss' carried .th~ ~all 27, ~ilnefl, for 171
Withone minute, tp go b,efore half- ' '. yl'\l'ds and two tollchqowils. He
tinie" .' .", . " ' , " ",' ':'. ' ' al~o had foUr catches for 71 yards

After FIarting1;m.) scored tll'take ' ,and oriemore scote: ' ' ,
,i:i ~6~2d leadin' t~et4ird quarter" Throwing the ball, Hawk,ins, was
·~inside resppnded with'~ 50-yard 6 of 20 for, 112 Yards and three
fUll by Jaeger to ev~n the 'scoreat ,scores." '

,, 26 heading, into .the fourth qU,ar-' . Mter J aegei\'l fo~rcatches,
'ter. '.: ' 'i" ' : ..•.. " " , "Wills had one' re~eption' fo~ 33
, HartingtOAu$ed a: 41-yard p'~ss; . yards and a tOllchdown with Ad,am
play fr6inAIe:x: Rohde to Dr~s~en: Pfeiffer niaking the other.catch for
wIth 3:25Jeft hi the gaili~ to t~~ , , ' ei~lit yar;ds and titou<;hdoWn. .'
it 32~26 lead. ", " " , ',-Eric Morris, l~d Winside on
:'Wiilside .a:gainansw¢I:ed,t~e defense }vi,th 19 ta~kles." 'Tom
cha.Henge ~ni their next ppss~SSiO.ll S~hwedhelm ad,ded 11' and, Russ
;mil, scored OIl' a lIawIpns oti.lio:, . O'Connor had lO. ,,: ,.' ,

.y~td sneak to tie' the game~t$~-. . Winside' tak~s a 4~3 record :to
32,With jilst :39secoqds"Il;l~;A , Coleridge 'toIlight (Th'ursd::ly) to .'
two-point run to win the' gam~ , ei;1d tIle're&UHu:,season. - -, .
failed, sending the' exciti!1gcoi:F Sh~ne;Jaeger,acco\inte,d fQr 242 ~l1-purpose yards a:il4", ,Erbst added, "weneed, to contain
test intoov¢rtiine.' ,', thr~e. touchdoWD$', in. Winside's 40-38 overtime :win at and tackle better ifwe are to have
, H.~rtii1gt,on' ~eceived the ball . .' ,.. , '. \ .' , . \, " . . a chance, ag,'ai,nst Coieridg~.",. ' " ' ,Hartingto;n l,;;lst F:riday eV~lling. '

, , . .. . ~ i" • "
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SQUABB .DANCi:
.' '.: LBSSONS: ':' .

Beginner squaredance ."
lessons will start Noy.7th at"'

, 7;30 p.1l!. i.n,th~ ~ase'ment of
, the Masonic Lodge,

911 N.Lincoln St.,
Wayne,.~.
For more .

information call
J. Dave & Connie

Kirkpatrick at
375-4703 or

; Jim & B'arb Stout
. 'at 287,2693.

Smith. "W~ only'~omplete9thi~~
passes, but four or five long ballfll
were just slightly over thrown or
under thrown. ifwe canhit'thqse,
we can beat a lot.of good t!)am~~" .

Wakefield held a big advantage
in total' yardage, 269-54. ., ::

Toan Nguyen led a balanced
rushing attack withl69 yards on 11
carries. Ryan Otte added 48 yards
on seven. carries, Luke Hoffman
had 37 yards on nine attempts and
Zach Sherer followed' with 31
yards' on eight carries.

Throwing the ball, Hoffman was
3 of 14 for 69 yards and two scores.

Banholzer had two receptions,
both touchdowns, for 59 yards.
Nate Nicholson added one recep-
tion for 10 yards. . '

Defensively, Rodney Cole led the
team in tackles with ~l. Hoffman
added ~inEl.: Taylo~ Peters had tWo
interceptions With Gody Miller and
Aaron Lueth adding one each. .

Wakefield'. hosts 'rival Pender
Friday evening at 7 pm to end the
regular season. .

•

. .~',

Wayne spikershandle
Bat'tIe'" Creek-team '

The Trojans struck first in the
second quarter when junior quar
terback Luke Hoffman found Jeff
Banholzer on a 35-yard pass play,
giving Wakefield a 7-0 lead after.
Banholzer's extra point kick.

The - Wakefield defense then
scored the next two times. Aaron

. Lueth returned a pass 45 yards for
one score followed by a safety
when 'Andy' Jensen tackled: the
Homer quarterback in the end
zone" tomakethe sc6re Hl-O.""

Hoffman added a severi-yard'r'liil
and found Banholzeron a 24-yard
pass to close out the scoring for the
Trojans.

"We are so close on our passing
game," said head coach Justin

\ -1' ,

>Wakefiel<l is now ,7..0 "~I:

faf't~~rJjla,I1liifig .·lIoln¢t:
.-' • ",,", ''-'' ':' .', ,<.. .' ,,~;. "", • ,.'; • • \ " -, I .; •

. .. The Wakefield Trojan football,
, c' 'slate is still clean after winning at

, Homer last Friday evening ~9-0.

The 7-0 Trojans used a 22-point
third quarter to break open a close
gameto pick up the win.,

Wakefield ~lso used a stingy
';, defense that held Homer to minus

21 yards rushing in theganie.

.i,

. ., ..i

Lallrel, HE
Ph. 256·9665

BANK OF NORFOLk
220W. 7th Street· Wayna. 375-1114 ··M~mber FDI9
·1'

P,e$~nt$

,:: WAYNEnSTATE 'COLLEGE'
,~r"lEt~s o. THEWEEI(

, .

: ..'

state .crosscountry
, , . ,'c' '"". ... '

'RaynaNef~on,
Volleyball;

Notpi~tlJted: ' ,
A~am I;..ong,

Football' .r .

Contact
. us for all your

.remodeling needs.
• Roofing • Bathroom

, •.§i,ding • Garag,e$ .

Benscoter lI,um~inu

,Il Heating
wail..;iield, HE .
Ph. 287·3430

."
j.

The WaYneboys ~ros$ country team has qualified for the state meet for the fi,ftbc9ns~cu..
tive 'season, Pictured .front row, left to' rig.ht, coach' RQcky RUhI, Bryan West and Mat
Habrock, -Back row, Ryan Hix, Chris Nissen, Bryan Fink and Travis Luhr, ' '

. . .,', 'I" ;,;,' • '.,

State National
Bank & Trust.
Compan~
il6 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
. MemberFDIC

:.: ", Tom's
'800Y:& PAINT
.':. Si-f()P,INC~'
, ....; :' :' ,', " "... .'

J08 Pearl St.
'. ", Wayne, NE :'."

;',',1.. -'375-4555 i .

/,". :'

6 2~

16.5 11,5
15 13
13 15

, -'#

Tuesday evening, the Bears f "Our 'strong'serving made it'dif-
recorded a 15-5, 15-7 win at Ponca. ficcl.t for the opponent to run their

Pritchard 1¢4' th~'Bears iii hi~, ' ; offense;" ~.~d O.un,Iiingham., ''W~:ll
, ting with' eight kins.· Schroeder contInue 'to focus .on ball ~ontrol

and Peters' added five each. Angie ahd both front line and Backl-ow
Peters chipped in With three. d~fen,se a~ we head into tou,rna-

" nl~nt play."
f ' /

-' The LauJ;"el~Concord JV .. team
won 15-9, 16-14 to end the season
with a.9~2 record. ' ". '. .", ,
Th~ Bears' "0" team won 11-2,

H-9 to end the season with a 7-4
mark" . '

. iLaurel-Cbncord' takes a 17-1
record to the NEN.i\.C 'lQurnament
Monday alld Tuesday;' " ,

HIGH GAMES & SERIES:
Kevin Peters 219; Mike
Varley 567; Amazing .
Woahless 754; Melodee
Lanes 2076.. '~

.'MikeVarley206; Les Keenitn
201;Randy Barghlz 200. •

Riley's ,
WildcatLounge

. AFew Hard Men'
Amazingly
Woahless

Other runners for Wayne were
Summer B~thune24th.(18:18),
Cali Broders 26th (is:32),Jacey,
Klaver 32:nd (18:54), Katie
Heggemeyer 3~rd (18:59) and

I

each. Erwin and Jodi Kuchta had. . .

six apiece.
'Ibri Cunningham handed out

33 st:;t assists and Schroeder led
the team in serving going 16/16
with one ace. .,:,' '!. .' '. -: ,,' .~.", ' ;, '\ ~ .

r- .Coach Patti Cunningham con
gratulated .tli~ tel'!-,!},l. on winning
th~ NENAC regUlar ~easo~ title. .

"The ne~t step is tp,take advan
tage of first-putirlg' wiris to rise to
t~e, cliall~nges these opponents

Iii the girl's race;W~yne placed
sixth as a team with 89 points.
Columbus Scotus was the district,
champ with 17 points. Wahoo,
with 32' points, and Pierce, with
61; also qualified fofstiife,

Individually, s-e,nior Amber
Nelson qualified for state by plac
ing tenth at district with a time of
16:57. Nelson becomes a three
year state qualifier for Wayne.

")

Wednesday Nite Owls
Northeast Equip. i7 .'11
Melodee Lanes' .16,5 11,5

. HeritageHorri'es' . 12 20'
Wayn~ VetsClub . 9 23.
High' Series and Games:
Joshua Johnson, 249-673;
Team #51051·3036. ..
Joel Schaller Sr. 243, 6-7-10
split; Casey Daehnke 233;
Dust;\' Baker. 232,' 2~0-633;

. Ro1;Jbie Gamble. 229: Kim
, Baker 226; Sid Preston 226;.

201-610; Joshua Johnson 225;
Mike, Varley 219,209~608';
Butch Bathljl 215,: 204; Val
Kienast 214,201;Shane Guill
213; Klinton Keller 213;Bob
Foxhoven 208, 201; Joel'
Ankeny 209; Leu Olson 206;
Scott Schultz 206;Bl'adJO!1eS
205; Tom Rott 205; .Jim

'.' Johnson 201; Darrel Metzler
201; .Mark Lute 200; Eldin
Roberts 200; Dave Diedeker
(i-7 SPlif.

-\ .. ' ...."

ning shop'per

,il·.·.•

.....BOWlINC",'RESUI.TS
. brought t9 yt;Ju,by: '

'. ... ... "

City Lellt(ue (Me~'s) .
Wild,cat Lounge .; . 25 7
'Team#5 . 22,5 9.5
Pac-N-Visi~n '20 12
Melodee LanesJ6 16 '
Godf;ither's 14,517,5' ,

I
Tom's BodyShop 14.5l7.5
Harder/Ankeny·' 14 18.'
Brudigam Repair 12,5 19,5

lYIe'()d~e Lan~s,
.Wildcat Loun.g~

.12-Z1 N. lincoln • Wayne; NE 68787

Monday Night Ladies
Stadium Sports 19 5
~gend.s . . 16', 8
Carquest 14 10 "
Wayne Greenhouse 14 10'
VillageInn \ 13 11
Swans . 10 14,
Korner Mart 10 14'
Ghost Team, 0 24
High Games and Series:
Nikki McLagan·219;Jessi
Moss·610 ,'. . ....
Jessi Mo~s 208,207,195; ~ita
Fuelberth 183-485;' Joni
Holdorf 183; Jessie Piper

, 180;Nikki McLagan 502.·

. ·"~l:>~·'·f·::i·,:"'",,::,-, ':""", \,' ~> ,"",' .. ~

SerlJor Emily Schroeder had Ld
kills mthe win.. Katie Peters fol
lo~ed with 10, Susan Pntchard
had ,seyen, Maggie Recob added
fiyeand Tiffany Erwin two. "

Peters and Schroeder led a bal:
~ce4 defensive a,ttack with s~ven

Laurel-Concord's volleyball
team clinched the NENAC title'
last Thursday evening with ,~ 15
11, 15~1l home. win over Neligh-
Oakdale. '

.Wayne senior Amber N~lsoii will be' running in her third ,S()pho~QreBryan Fink s,ta~~ ~lf~adof the competition at
State C~oss Country Me~t F*riday in Kearney after plae- J~st:w~e}('s District meet;'. FiJ:il{;placed second, and will
Ing 10th at la'f"e?~.,Di~~1ft,~e~\ r. " 6,'" . ' ,Iea,d~~ayn~¥1 tell~,'f" Smte';';t Fri?ay.

Laurel~CiJ1tcO~d'volleybdli, iea1fl;'Wiii~f}w~ ;m~re
wiU'p~eseht a second ti~~ aro~d ,'1 Ton' Cunnirigh~~ ha? four ser
as we head into tournament play." .~c~ aces and dished out 20

Laurel-Concord won the JV- • assists. '.
match 15-5, 15-9 and won the "C" , ; Defensively, Erwi'n led th~ team
match over Neligh-Oakdale, ~5-10 i9. dig~ withfive.9u,nningham
and 15-9. followed with four. ' .

.Sop,hoUiofe .•.. Bryan Fink led'
wayne; placing second 'overall ill
16:10. The' time set a sophomore'
school record at Wayne; previous-

. ly held bySpencer Stednitz (16:16"
in 1993)., .,' .. '.' ," . '.'

, Bryan West followed in 12th
place at Ii10, Travis Luhr carrie.
in 22nd (17:36), Chris Nissen was
23rd(17:36) and Ryan Hix 32nd
at 18:2~. !,'

Mat Habrock rounded out the
varsity team in 35th with a:' time
of 18:i3. ,

"The kids stepped up and met
the challenge at. districts," said
head coach RockynuhI.· "We

·Ambi3t·lYelson(~ndii;idttab"':quCtlifielr

·WaYneJ}jciystquft}ify for
, For the' fi.ftb:';traight' seas~i kri~w it' w~s going' h{"~ef a tou~h Nat~iie Fendrick 39th at 19:24. . '
and 13 of the last 14, the Wayne . district again, andon paper, we .Coach Ruhlcredited Nelson,
boy's cross country team has qual- needed torunwell and did." who was battling a shoulder
ified for the' State Meet in ." , . , injury, with running a smart race.
Kearp.ey. Ruhl added, " the key to us "Amber ran a smart position

The Blue Devils placed third at qualifying was narrowing the gap race due to her shoulder pain. She.
last Thursday's district meet' in between'out #2 and' #4: runners; would have placed better had she
Columbus ;. with 59'points.: . Those three guys wer~:26 within beenpain-free.", I

Elkhorn Mt. Mich~erw6n the '~ach other, and that helped in ',. ,'" " .,
team title in a tie breaker 'over.' Beating,Wahoo an,d' Wahop WaYne will compete in the Class
Columbus Scotus, .'Both teams Neumann for the third 'and final C St,ate, Cross Country Meet,
had 42 points:' '," •. ) team spot." " ", ,~, Friday afternoon inKearney

"We need to run a smart race,"
saidRuhl about the boys' chances
at, state. "The boys can: not get
caught up in the hoopla." Only
one runner, Bryan Fink, has state
experience.

Ruhl added" "I'~ not putting
pressureon the. team as far as a
certain place. I want to see them ,
improve on their mile' averages."
OnNels~n competing at state,

Ruhl said; "she:' has' a strong.
chance for a top 15 finish. She
won't be able to use her shoulder
as much, plus it will be tougher

. running on her, own compared to
having her teammates also ~n the
course." '. ," , ' , .
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'Wayne 5port3'~pine'
Qua~ity roods

nhau~tPros/Lightning lu~e

~edlcap Phar~acY·.'" ;,' i'

rarm Bureau rlnanclal Services 
" Kay McAfee,.~gent, ""

filen's Auto Body & Sales
. '~cDonalds' i, :.

Rainbow Wiqdshi~I~, "
Wood Plumbing & l1ea(lng'····, ..,.'

Nort~east Nebraska' Insuranc~
Captain Video i . '

. ;.', '. '.... , "air Affair
e, ;

LegendS ,i
r . , :

Carhart LU,mber " 1

Discount rurnitu're;, "....: ,i: I
1 •~ilo ~eyer Constructlon"~ ". \' :

'N9rtheast Nebr~ska (ila'ss
John's Welding & Tools· ;!

,:: "eartland'Staiilless';~'\"::" ;':"'::'~'"

.. Sp,ethman Plumbing
InnovativeiJrotectives

. " MaglcWok
Wayne Country Club

Shear Designs
.... American Red Cross, .Lori C~~ollo

,Jammer. Photography
phelps, !lath ... Associates

Cliff Peters Illsurallc,e'Age~cy
". Wayne "erald

. KTcn
S~ate Natl"rlaIBal~k 8o,Tru~t CQ.,

Innovative Communications . .:
The "air StUdio

'; Th~ rinal l"~uchl .'
Vakoc "Olue Bldg. Center

Property nchange Partners '.. i • ,
, • ," I

Wessel 6 Burrows
'. .; Impresstons .

r t Realty Sales 8o~apaglnent'
Copywrite/Keepsake.Vldeo·
'.. , .' ,\ ., ,:. .;, ,

(jerhold Concrete '
(jreatDan'e

~agnuson:':yeCate .
rarmers & ~erchants State Bank

, The' ~ax Bar a. tirill.
.rirst,N~ti()naIBan~ of WaYIJe,rlembe~fD'C.',

. ; .·Wayne ~astl "." . ',. ,', ".

~uhn's'Carpet& Drape:ry'
,. Olds~ Pieper & Conn()lIy

Tom's Body & 'Paint Shop,lnc.
. . :State rarm Insurance,'

Rusty Parker, Agent
Wayne Auto Part,'Inc. -'
CarquestAuto Parts
W~yneVision Center

Citgo/DaylightDonuts
r t National Insura'nce:,Agency·

"~rder& Ankeny, P.C..
Action Credit

Doescher Appliance, .
• I I. ,

rredrlckson' Oil Co.
Kaups TV

5tadlum Sports
BaUey's "air & Nails;'i-:., .

Northeast ~qulpme~..t" '. .
Tacos & More

Sebade Construction.
.' ..:',,\.'

A(:couilting Plus·
,j "

. . Pac N Save . . " .
Ban"of NO,rfolk, Mem~erf~JC;';',:, ,~

"eritage tlQlnesil1eri(age Industries
, . .' ' .

.. Say-~or Pilann.acy,
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I Th81011~winu businesses.conu,alulaI8
".. the:'Wayoe,Girls'State Softball,

, '. , "I

·wayne Girls Goll, "
'Wayne Cross Country teams
.on'vour eOorts tbiS year \

¥SU
19

. 45-171
13-33-0 '

188
359
1-1
3-30

9-34.4
34:05

; ....

WSC'

Firat downs 16
Rushes-yards 28-98
Passing 19,48-1
Passing yards 285,

. Total yards 383
Fumbles-lost 1-0,
Penalties 5-53
PUI}t avg, 10-31.8
Possession time 25:55

Individual statistics
Rushing-W~CI Bryce Teager 9-43; Brett

, Edwards 1~-40;' Er4; Wells 1-11; Mel
, Holliday 1-2. MSU: Brad Duerr 20-97;

Shane Carter 10-40; Cody Wang 9-23. '
Passing-WSCI Brett Edwards 18-47-1

263 yards (2 TD) Justin Burhoop 1-1 22 yds
, MSU: Brad DUl;rr13-33-0 188 yards (2 TD)
. Receiving~WSC: Eric Kj!U' 8-120; Ryan
, Kuester 4-92; Josh Hopwood 3-43; Bryce

Teager 2-5, MSU:' Ghad' Dayison 4-75;
, Shane Carter 4-38; Derek 13lackburn 2-28;

Josh Wilhelm 2-17.
Flimble recovery-WSC: Joe Scheppers

3UJI2.Maii1"402-375-1867 Wayne, NE 68787

.$50.00 OFF ~()lJR"6~DUCTIBLE
1\, :;._ \ . c ~, : .. ,~;. • ' ' "

• Windsruel<;l Repl~c~meht "'First Quality Glass .
~ Windshield RepCl.,ir.':"f ...". Certified Teclulicians

,1"," ~. ~ • •

Jeff Triggs hm 402-375-1687:"1, "~t~v~~ch~~cher hm 402-375-3252
.; ,', .c~1l402-375-866(,":';· " ' " cell 402-375-8663.' '. . ' "':.", ,\ .' '.~ .

.". \ .'
Sopho,mOre" linebacker Adam Long puts tli~ heat on
Moorhead quarterback Brad Duerr.
, ',' . ':, ..:'. -, ~ '. "' .' ,

, " - ~

WSCwomen's SOCCer team
splits iolth home,:'Jnatches .

:' . ii"7 .', :"' ". '

'fl;1e Wayne State WOlnen'~ socCer also hurts our chances ofhosting a .
team split apair of h,omematches· first· round NSIC Tournament
l!l.~t wee~en~. . " " ,game."

The, Wildcats lost a 3~2 decision, Sunday, the Wildcats rebounded
to Southwest State' Saturday· in .:W~th a 6-2 non-conference win
NSIC play. " . . i, over' Huron University of South,
, Wayne State rallied from a 2-0 b'ak,ota." ", .' '. .
deficit to tie th~ game two on goals Defender Brea Rath and Becky'
fro:m Mary" McDaniel and Becky , W~elfel' scored two goals apiece
.Woelfel,only to tM Mtistangs score while. Tanya Mitohell and
iI;l the 64th miI;lute'to' t.ake a 3~2 Michaela Blaylock added one
win. " ..... . ;" " , . each. . ,c; •

, Wayne State hel.da slight edge in "WheI;l we want to, we can play
" shots, 1~-11. Kalle Wamsat 'was sO.me pl:etty:, good soccer," said
. credited with fOUf saves in goal fpr B~ockafte~the Win." .,

the 'Yildcats. .' ",' ',' ' , . The, Wildcats, I;lOW 6-11 oveI'al,!
Read coach Rolie Hillock saidh~ and 4-3 in the NSIC, ar~ home

'.' wa~: very disappointed with th~' again this, weekend. Minnesota~

" Southwest loss:'.:, :, Crookston.' is the opporient
:We didn't play verywell.,.~we felt' Saturday atl pm WithMinnesota

we' could beat SOllthwest,·The loss· Moorhead in town Sunday.
. ,.... ..' ',I. ,~ ..,' ,'" . '/,,' '/' ~~;r ._i ',' ,". :, ~" ,; • . •"i

assists. . ';
Saturday, the Wildcats trav

eled to Be~dj~. and swept t!,J.e
Beavers 32-30, 30-17 and 30-21. "

• ',', • ." " ." J

WIldcat junior wide receiver ~ric Kjar hauls 'in a l1-yard
touchdown pass from quarterback Brett Edwards io giv~
W~:yneState an early lead. '

ciirtg"fl,t'ULat~!1
State Nation~l Insuran.ce

,' , ,', ,,", ,Would, I~ke to c()ogratulate the
" W~yne Girls <;3olf Team

C'ross, C(~y~trY Team and th~
- '. .Girls' ($pftbaH ~~am.
,,' ' ' , 00' their State' run$' , ' ' ,

1SIJorts '~riefs"
....,.. ," If·

b~ Mik~G~J~z'., .
Of ~ne H~~~1. ',..' .'

..,

The Wildcats' were again led by
Nelsen with 15 kills., Meyer,"
Schroeder and S(;:hultz chipped in
with seven .kills fach. '
. Meyer had 35 set assists and

Jacobsen had 15"digs to pace the
'Cats. . '
. The:. Wild«~t5' outhit Bemidji"

, State,244~.Q72.;~i, h . >,<,,'.;r

:',"The teai;n responded by play
ing bette.r on Saturday," said
Vanis. ''We took control after 'a,
close first game."
: The Wildcats are 16-11 overall'. ," , i!"

i ' and 7-2 in the, NSIC. I WaJTl.e
UMD outhit Wayne State in Stat~ was scheduled to play at

the :m:at~h:~46-,190. ' '" Northern' State Wednesday.
, LiheroJ'anel Moodyhad 11 digs, .'night. The Wol~es are tied !~th

, to pace WSC defensively. Juli~, WSC and Concordia for second in
Jacobsen added 10 IVld Jacey' ,the,'NSIC. " WSC hits th)toad
Kuck followedWlth nine:;' ,:" again' 'on TUl,lsday travel~il~ 'td
.' ' Setter Kasey Meyer added 33 'Mfnnesot;:t-Morr!s. 'j

. ~~\ j':.. '"', .'.. '. . -"".:.

',Ws¢"'spikersisplit road ntat~he~ ,
;"',' .'., ,

W~ldcats .fallon Iatefieldgoal
quarter. .. lead. ,i ~ight cakhes for 120 yardsand

But the Wildcats marced down The Wildcats answered early in' . two scores. Ryan Kuester followed
'tne field toscore again, capping the fourth quarter when Hale hit a .with four receptions for 92 yards.

" ,~oph,ow,or~i' pl~c,ek~cl:ter "Clint an 80-yard drive on onlysix plays, ~6-y~r4.field goal, evening the . The Wildcat defense was led by
J1:reer made a 43-yard field goal ',' ,Edwards' fpund a streaking g~JIie at 16-16. " ...' ... ' sophomore linebacker Adam Long,
,with fow:: se~~m~s" rein~ining ~o. Kjai d(j;wn the middle of th~fiel~,' 'That set up the, wild finish' for,' Who hilda 'career-high 18 tackles.
give Mihnesot~ State-Moorhead a 9ri~.a $8-yard' pass, ' giving: the ",. bo~liteams ~ith toe Dragons win- ',: Bump Christensen added 10.

, :19-16 Northern Sun Conference Wildcats a 13-3 lead with 6:53 left ,ning;" ' "Our defense had a great
;Wi,ri;9vei\VaYne~t~teSat~day in the ~st half Wp.yne State had 383 yards in' scheme" added Hoffman. "Weshut
r~eiAo0!i1at. Cunninghainlfi,eld~, Moorhead responded with just total offense to Moorhead's 359., down their option game."
h .Th(SWildcats haga chance to :55 seconds left hi the half when Bryce Teager led the iushing'~ 'Hoffman said the team has got
\0.:0.' the 'game earHef., but Nate quarterback Brad Duerr hit attack with 4~: yards on nine .car.c;" to do a better job on third downs.
:'Hale's45-y~rd field go~ hit the Derek Blackburn <;>n a ,14-yard Pl:l,s., Edwardsadded 40 yards on!!, "We, converted four of 18 third-

, .' crossbar. With" 1:07 l~ft in the pass' to make the halftime score 12 attempts..".', " , ' ".:» ,:; down conversions. We didn't get
;'g~rAe, settin~':ilp't]:ie: Dragons' 13-9. '. ; '" • ,I>", -Edwards Wl;l.s18of47 passintdor,~' first downs when we needed to."
~imie-wi~g drive;J1'~'.' , ,the only score·'bf' the, third, '263 yards with two touchdow;lS{ Special teams play is an area

;,(, The. loss was a frustrating one 'quarter gave Moorhead its first and' one interception. j Justin~,. Hoffman was pleased with. ,
;Cor' head~ CO;i~h Scott Hoffman to lead of the game when Duerrr hit" Burhoop completed his only pass "This was the first game all year
:talk,:abo~t; .~,~i~i; ::':. .~' ';" Chad Davison 'on a 34~ym;d passatt~mp~ for 22 yards. . ",:; '~ wedidn't have problems with punt
;1' "Somehow, w¢' manage to tlpd play to give the Dragons a 16-13 Kjar led Wildcat receivers ,with\;' snaps or blocked kicks. T4e only

, , ':~aystp~ot' ~,et it done. Wehave' ".' ,/ 'i"> " . i', ", f down side was we punted 10
,to develop th~ confidence to make " times." .'. , '.,.,' .
,playswhen they're there." .. /. ,. Wayrie State, now 1~6 overall
!i;,'!, Hoffl,Illi~'s example",wfI,son the". and 1-4 in the NSIC, travels. to
i'pqteptiai gaine~winn~ng,dtive, Concordia-St. Paul Saturday with
;)~te: in! thegaItl-e, the WPdcats \ kickoff set for 12:30 pm.

· Jlad,th~ ball at tIle Moorhead la-
. ','yard li~~~ but a penalty and sack

, 'rA¥ed the ball back to the 27
'y~*4 ¥pJ; c~llsing,along~tfield,
. goal than expected.' . '
',Moorhead then' drove 46 yards ..
on' eight plaYS'In jus(f:03 to set
up the game winning field goal by"
Greer, which hit the left upright/ .:
then bounced, off the crossbar; .

· "before 'goin:~ t}1rough: .•. , , r ' ,

. . ..Wayne State looked good early,
bu,il,d!nga ia-a le~d .1n the fir~t "
halt i:,,( .. ,,::' ,>'. " •. •.• ,',' -.

El"i¢ ., Kjar:' out jumped ., a
Moprhead. defender for a17-yard
touchdown: pallS 'froin Brett

",.,' .. Edwards tOgIva the Wildcats a 7- .
o lea:d'at the. 7:55 mark of the
~p~~ngqliarfer.,: . ,

Gree.r coimeCte4 on!a 42-yard
'. field goal, Pllliing th¢ Dragons

Within 7~3early ill tHe second

, I' , The Wayne State volleybaH
, team made in longest road trip oC:

, the f'leason in; conference play~

· , traveling toDul~th apd Bemidjj
last weekend~ " . '.'

, . ,', The Wildcats mettop~ranked
Miimesota-Duluth ' , ' ;Friday

. eveiling, falling in three games
30~'21, 30-17 and 30-23. .

, ! ' • "Duluth is fol' real/' said pead
). coach Sharon Vailis. "We didn't

!, play'B.s,well a~3' we're ,capabl~ Qf.~

.; '"The:ri¢~ thing is we have them at,
home rater this year.'?' : :' .',. ,';5: ..,

. Chelse Schultz led the Wildcats
. in hitting with nine kills. RaYIla

Nelsen and Laurie Schro'eder
added eight each,. "
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I Quarterba.ck Cqrey'Uld&h wa~i
4 of 7 passing for 44 yards and two
scores.' .

Duane Rahn had one reception
for 25 yards, Aaron Smith one
catch for 10 yards and a score,
Scott Blohm hauled in one pass for
five yards'and one touchdown and
Sachau added' one catch tor four
yards.,......,· ..
. Rahn led the: Eagles defense

with 10 tackles and a fumble
. recovery.' Aaron Smith and ~cott
; Blohm each h~d nine. stops,

Sachau and Uldrich had one inter-
f ception each. '. ..

Allen will take a 3-4 record to
the Dakota Dome' in Vermillion
tonight (Thursday) where the
Eagles face Niobrara. A Winwould
give the Eagles a .500 mark since
1978 plus a chance at making the
playoffs. ".

•. The Eagles closed out the scor-
.', \ng in. third, quarter when Sc()tt

Blohm j:ecov~r.ed a fumble in the
end zone. to make the final score
50-0..

"The offensive and defensive
. lines really came to play," said
head fcoklch . Dave" Uldrich,
"~cirErw Sachau, Cody Genslbr'
and Ry~ :j3oqk did a great job of, ,
controlling their huge offensive
line....... ....::, '" ' . . ,'. : I,.

"

" ..' ~ :'

· Allen scored early and often in
.posting, <fl',50;-0" W~n{' ov~r.
Humphrey High' last>' Friday'::
evening. '

The win was the second in a
row by shutout for the Eagles and
gives them a 3-4 record." '

1\llell.~l~nk~ Humphrey High
. _'), . ," Jr} \1

1

,':, i ,+ I l. I.t; ,~-, .;,"j;~.~" '_"1""",1 ;~ •.1 ~,I J:r 1,t 1'_1. :..

· by Mlke Grosz run to close out the first half .scor- Bart Sachau was the Eagles'
· Of the Herald ing with Allen lip 44-0.; work horse on 'offense, carrying

the ball 26 times for ?61 yards and
two touchdowns.

ing 10 of 26 ~asses for 167 yards
and on,e. score. ' ,

in this .areal

.Come play one of··
. , ,

the, best courses

'. ' ',.' .'•• , jr ~,- - - - ".--~-- - - -'-.- ~_- ~.,., :"-f,-~..,. ~ - - - ~,

;'Eldorado "ill's. Golf Club i
I.. ' , '. . ", ' . .' . . I
I come enjoy the day with us. Open play everyday! II ' " . . . . ,

I
I
I·
I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1227 Eldorado Road Norfolk, NE 68701 (402)371-1453 IL~__~_~ ~ ~ __~ ~

., Winside spikers compete
in Hartington tourney' I' ~

, • -,' j'

Laurel-Co~cord, now 1-6, will
wrap up the season at Hartington
Cedar Catholic Friday evening at 7
pm;

, . I*, Shop If\spec~lolJs by "UL"
" ullderwrit~rs Laboratories'
* P~GR~fl~lshlr~ ~y~te~ C.fl~rles '

. ~h~. "GC?(),~ HolJsekeeplng$.eal".* Ongoing Customer Satisfaction ..:
"'Moni~orhlgbya Thir~ PartY "
":'.~'f.'1' '1, ;;,:.:'.'01 " :'1'; ,~~",' .:t/'~' ':-t, P /;'

:,'1 .~' ; "'. .
'.~ ',. t :t'

The Winside volleyball te'am ran" tfu~e kin~; . .'j

into some tough competition in th~ . Tuesday evening, the Wildc;ats,
. past week, droppirig four matches." fell to Hartington on the road. 15-:

Lalit Thursday, the Wildcats . 11, 15-8. ,". ;' \. '. '
dropped a 15-3, 15-8 decision' at / The Wi.ldcatsbattled'with one of
home to Allen. thetop rated Class Dteams in the

Mellissa Bokemper had five digs , area. . {
to lead the Wildcats. Becky Krause In the fi,rst gafue~ Winside ral-'.
added four, J:ulie Longneckerhad lied from a' 6-0 deficit to take a 9-.'
four' set' assists and three digs~' 7 lead. Krause highlighted the
Katie Behmer led the team in kills run, by recording four kills and a.

. with two. . block. .;i .'. .... .... I,.t

. Saturday, the Wildcats competed Hartington then' used a pair of
at the Hartington Invitational.' three-point runs to pull away for.
Winside dropped its first match to the 15-11first game win. .
Ponca 15~9, ~5-5. The second game. saw WU:.ll~jde

.Ri O·tar"v J~un'"o"r h'.l'gh m'~,'e'et " , r : Stacey Rabe had two ace serves ; jump out to a 4-0 lead on an ace
tT ..' li, ' , ' , .; , ''',' "",' ~n.ea<:h ~ain~" t()highlight th~.. serve by Stacey Rabe and three

John Fuelberth of' the Wayn~Rotanr Club ~s shown help- Wildcats' effort. , , .. ;' Hartington ball handling errors.
llig a runner at the;end o~ tJe annual ~unioF High cross. .Krause led the. team with three. Howevez Hartington ran ,off,
country meet recently at the,Wayne Country Club. . , dige and, three kills. Longnecker five straight points to take a 5-4

, ~. \'.' . contributed eight set assists.' lead. and went on to the 15-~ sec.
The Wildcats then lost to ond game.win, , '.'

Emerson-Hubbard 15-1, 15-9. Winside takes a2-17 record 'to
, Bokemper had five digs to iead the Lewis and{cI~k Conference

the Wildcats. Longnecker added Tournament Monday arid
~e:ven, set assists and Krause had 'l)iesday. ," , . . ';

, .",
" :<"

Welcome Hanters ---..~

.Free Pork Fe:e:d:..,~~~~~~~~~. at Noon
;;;;:....;:;;.;....,.;.....;-,-L~=::l, ~'.

.We're excited.to .
'welcome,

.. ]im,.Mitchell

.'back to the Carhart
. ". LymberStaff'

laad1art: ·~j:=::Ys:c~~~i~e~
, ' ' LVMBEl,l co. l05Mam • 375-2110

.. Tuesday evening, the Eagles"
lost at home On Parent's Night to
Homer 15-9, 15-10. Stats on the
match, were n~t available at press

.' time. .' ,.
Allen will compete in the Lewis

. Last ThUisdaY.ev~irlng, Allen' and ,Clark Conference
won at Winside 15-3an<l15-8..· Tournament Monday and
iThe EaglEis had an aggx;essive Tuesday
. "

'"

I

I,
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h·.··· "··:·""'1"aow
with Randy was an eye opening'
experience and it's an excellent
way to take care of the excess
predators that raise havoc with
our pheasants and deer popula-
tion. . "

Give predator calling a shot" it
can be a howling good time! '.,

If you'd like more information
on predator calling, check out
Randy's web site at www.calling-
coyotes.com· .

YCJur
,Hometown

,., , .-' ,. ; . . .' ~,

NeW~p"ape..
"Where .t.P"~S
to, adv~rtise."

CALL ON ,US FOR'
t ~ " ,

YOUR LETTER
HMlJPRINTING

\'1 ,. ..' .' " - " ' .' ~. '

NEEDS

~HerbsforHealth
~~~ffee Ma~ Prec'ent Gallstones in Men
': ',' ',1. ,

Coffee - .the beveragemade from roastedbeans ofthe coffee
pIa'll - is one of the most commonly used herbal products in
NorthAmerica.Although this herbal "brew': has been the sub-
ject of much health research, coffee drinking haS nol been
shown conclusively to be a.ssociated with any health pro~lems.

Now a new study repOJ1ed in. Joumal of the AmericanMedical
Association suggests thatmelJ who drank as few as 2 c.ups. of
cilffe)nated.cQffe~ daily had a.4b~ IOJ.l:er, !i~~,Qf~!!s!Rn(:Uls .. ,
compared to men who drank no" coffee, Men' who drank 4'ot
more cups of coffee had a 45% lower rislc of gallstones.
Researchfindings were based on a s,tudy of almosl50,000!TIen
who participated in the Health Professionals Follow-up Study;
1986 to 199(i.
, Each year aboul20 millionAmericans are affeded withgall

stpries • cholesterol deposits thaI form in the gallbladder and
result in 800,000 hospitalizations. It is believedthaIcaffeine in
coffee stimulatescontractions in the gallbladder. reducingcho
lesterol in bile. Interestingly, tea was nol shown to provide the
same benefit •

SaY Mor Pharmacy,
1022 N. Main St. - Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293 "
375-1444-' , , , , .

~. l
~. j

, , .. ,"_ .'.' ,· ·N .., ,,,;:;

The Wayne HeralcVmorning shopper
114 Main St., 'P.O. Box 70
Wayne; Nl7braska 68787
'phon~:402-375-2600 .

fax:" 402-375'-1888
~ ... ~

55/33

Partial
sunshine.

Thursday

The WayneHerald"Thursday,October 24, 2Q02
" I' •

"Vote November 5th

D,r.· Carolyn Linster
'. Candidate for.
Wayne/Carroll Sc'tlool Board

- 10 years elementary teaching experience•.
- 24 years higher education teachlnq experience.

Ken Dahl, C~mpaign Manager'

Paid for by Carolyn Llnster, 1212 Sherman St., Wayne, NE 68787

~ye sharp..
. .Randy doesn't let his success go 'i.

to his head as he feels that anyone •
ca~ .I~~in to cali coyotes orotJ,le(
predators. .. ". .' ':.

.Acco~ding to ]{aIidy, "Nt 'yoy",
needIs to get some calls, learn as
much l!I~you can/~bout the critter .
you'fa after and spend some tipie'::
in .the outdoors practicing yoti~

calling.'l"
Believe me, 'calling predi:ltors~.

Sunday Monday
.HILpW HILoW

53 52 sh 57 46 r
.4~ 48 Po 53 49 r
70 60 r' 69 45 pc
66 62 pc 79 57 Pc
76 52 pc 66 48 sh
87 6.0 pc 73 64 r
63 50 pc 56 44 g'
76 50 pc 71 51 Pc
72 52 pc' 7:1 55 r.
43 37 r ,38 ~5 pc
5950pc 6,050c
8Q 67 pc 80 70 pc
70 53 a 73 55 pc
88 76 po 88 76 c
46 31.s 4731 pc
62 43'0 6644 s
68 53 pc 57 43 S
48 35 0 47 33 Pc
35 22 pc 33 27 sn
50. 49 po 62 48 pc

Wednesday

NOTHING RUN' LIU A DEERE.

Satu,day
HI Lp W
50 40 po
49 391
80 63 pc
88 64 Pc
61 55 a

. 8658po
54 46 Pc
67 48 po
72 50 pc •
40 340
50 38 po
63 71 po
68 48 Pc
87 76 po

. 49 31 po
69 48 sh
66 60 pc
46 29 c
32 17 sl
53 39 Pc

Snowand rain,

OR Too MANY TOOLS·
FREE JS60 MowerandT105S LineTrimmer
Dr SSOlIlowards anX-Series attachmenl .

whenyo'u' buyanX-Series TractOr' .
PLUS: Same-As-Cashfinancing unlil June1.2!!iJ3"
lookinp f~r a.n e.irQordinOry, InnovaUv'-tractor? One ,that ".

w.ill. t.ake"yo.u.r yard,working pleasura 10a new1avel? Then r
vou·ve ~ome tQ the rJght place. Because nowyol,lr partici~ ,

p~ting dei,llar is offering evenmore value whenyou ~uV a h
newX.-Series TractlJr._ The free mowsr ,and lioe trimmer ~

offer fa$49s' retail v.luel· Or, 5500 towerds anY\.Serie. I'
, .: . . ~

attachment Sir imple'11~nt. except mid· ~

mount mowa... B~y anX'S~rie. ' 1
nOW andb~V smart. OHers end ~

October25,2~2.',,~i"

53/34 55/34

THE WEEK AHEAD...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

Today'
City '. HI Lp W

.Amshirdain 55 49 r
Berlin ,49 48 r
BuenosAirea 80 61 pO
Cairo, 69 64 a
Jer,usalem '. 83 56 a

, Johannesburg 84 Ei7 s
London 59 48 c
Madrid 62 48 0
MexicoCity 70 51 0
Moscow 50 39 ,
Paria 55 45,
Rio de Janel,p 77 69 Pc
Roine . 65 57 <i
San Juan 87 76 I
Seoul 58 46 r
Sydney 79 5f! Pc
Tokyo 63 56 a
Toront\' 43 31 0
Winnipeg 27 16 c
Zuricli , 53 52 ,

back they could claim the, territory
for their own.

If a coyote howls back, the
intruder has a couple of choices, to
either cut and run or stand his
ground and take on the coyote or
coyotes that come to challenge
him.

NATIONAL SUMMARY

56/38 .'

, Gold weather will continue to
dominate the e:;lstern half of the
nation during th~ period.
Templlnitures across the Midwest,
Plains and Northeast will average
10 to 20 degrees below normal. A
storm will bring precipitation to the
Middle .Atlantic and Southeast.
Warm and dry" weather will. cover
the Pacific No~~west.

!1aI4,day' Sunday' Monday
HILpW. HI LoW HILoW

.705.2 pc 68,52 pc .65511
Ei042c 5240pc 5440s
5442pc 5?43pc 5639'
55 3911· ' S4 4;3 pc 54 41 po
52 32 pc, '48 .28 o. 47 34 0
56 41 PC' 52 44 0-' 52 33 ,

~~, ~~ e'k ~~ ~~.r .. ~~. ~g g~
Eig. 40 Pc" 57 44 Pc 58 4~' II !!~7-""""'=-:::;--c,......,-=-.;-1
61 ,46 pc~ 60 4,60 56 40,,,
61f, ,58 r;" ';.]0 s6W 72 51" s
88' 75 pO - 8.6 75 po 87 74 pi:
5032 PO 5040 pg' 4640 r
77 66 sll 78' 66 I, ' 81 62 t
54,;44 , EiS 42 po Ei9 49 Pc I""~~~"'!""'~_"""~
5>(42:pc .Eili' 42 r 46 360
78' 58 po, 80' 58 po ,81 57 s
64 .52 p¢.- 66 50 pc 66 50 s
54.. 44lJ!i:, .5.B 48 0 58 46 r
60.46p "", 62 ;44 Pc .61l. 46 po

bimk just millimeters above the
surprised coyote and as 1 mum- '
bled under my breath; jacked
another round into the rifle I tried
desperately to catch up with the
fleeing coyote. .

Let me tell you, hitting a coyote
isn't as easy as it looks, especially
wRen he's at mach 1 ashe puts as The more. aggressive the. howl,
mu~h'dis);ahce ash~ can between the more likely that the coyotes in
hi~self arl'd the loud :booming the area will' come chargirig in
J).ois~ that is kicking dust up all lookjng to kick the daylights out of
arotlueJ him . the intruder .' '.. I'.

After emptying my rifle and not, -. When I first get into an area I
touthing a hair on the coyotes hide like to try a howl before using a
arid after a mess of good.natured distress call. Acoyote may be rest-'
joking about: someone in our party ing just over the hill or in. a
not being abl~ to hit the broad side blowout' lying in the shade and'
ofa barn, w~ headed for the next· when he hears the howl, he'll pop
calling sight. . . 9vet ,t he hill to investigate," .. .

R~n,d-¥" li~el1}any .pred~to:r:. ; With over 30 years of experience
callers uses cottontail or jackri'lb-' ~t predator calling, Randy has a'
bit distress, bird distress. calls or keen sense'of where the coyotes
mousesqueaker calls to bring coy~ will be h'angingout.'
otes ,anq other predators into, The next couple of set ups
shooting range, .' '., proved that fact, as Randy's howl-
, When' these' old standbys don't '. ffi ' tjpggot the attention 0 ive coyo,es~

prqP\lCe a~'welpl.!l they should; btl ';which he brought into range with.
reachesdo~ninto his bag of tricks the' rabbit distress, howl, the: .
and howls, yelps and barks at- ~queal\.e~ and then stopped them '

t~rP~~,i,'>~l; • . .. ,.' .... . within range with a bar~. '
. At ~!Wes,he'll throw a combil1a7: ;How good is a,andy 's calling?'
tip-\l0f'calls thatin.clude: rabbit. It's good enough that an electronie.
dlstrfili;is, howls and yelps. 'call man.ufacturer has asked'

Acco'hiirig· . to Andersorl,' 'Handy to put his call~olone of the .
"Howlini(will work' year roun'd; •newest electronic callers on tl),e
but there are certain times gf tM 'market.
y~ar t~ata howl or yelp really" I! Most ntncherswilI give you per'-'

. .' . I ., I h
wprks weUl ';»' 1missio~ to cal coyotes as t ey can

.. . .'. ,.' , be a real nuisance, especially
'. 'Especially," i!}', the ' • late. :around calving time.

winter/early spring when the coy-
bty~ are dispersing, marking their i· In niost states, there's no season

. . .... :9P predators 3lo they can 1;>e hunt-
te~fitory;and bt;ee,ding..,': . . .ed·. throughout the year, whi(:h
,Coyotes h6wltQ,i (;~nlliitin,ic,it~ ',allows the hunter the, opportunity
whh "other' c6ybt~~,and if'they:' ,to help keep the preqator popula
\lop},. hear another:' coyote howl ~. ;fioll ?own. a,nd keep ~is' sl,looting

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

Brought to you by
.j ....'

'., . ' t~ (o~at~'.. A· John Deere Dealer Near You, Call:'
~:;{<;i: . :";;;,\:, ';'8,8,8~MPW-p'ROS (ToIIJ~ee 888-669-7767) '..' .

~
' . ·Offerends~ctobllr 25,~092. ~5OQ credittowards attachments app~es: onlyto attacpments purchasod witf(tract!;H". Mid·mount rnowe~ do notqualifv forthis.·dis.courrt. Notappl1~llble toprior pur

'SAf[Q' . chl;!ses, ~vall~ble, B! PBrtit,lpa\Jng dealer•. ··OfferendsOctober.25, 200.2. Subject toapPfollod credit onJohnDeere Credit Aellotl/ing Plan, fornoncomrnerc:i,1 use.Nodown pavme~ required. If thl
~ b~Jance IS notpaId In full bytheendofthoSpme-AIi-Cllsh promotional period, inter lit willbeassessedfrom theoriginal datpof urchase at 19.8% APR with8 $0,50 permonth minimum. Other spa'

, clllT r.ates and. termsm.llY be ~1I~i1able,lncluding !nstaDmentfinancing forcommercia' uSI.AllailEible atparticipating dealersonX.leriDI TractolJ. Prices andinventory mllyvarybv d~aler. JohnDeert
Actll-6.4x5.Z.5 Credn RDllolllm~ ~Ian I,S a;,sery!~o ~f FPC RnanclaL r.s,b,'" I I

Today,
City.' HI Lo W
Atlanta 61 5~ r
Boston . 50 40 pc
Chicago 50 41 pc
Cleveland 47 39 c
Denvef ';, 54 30 pc
Des Moines 50 38 0'
Oelro~ , 46 36 pO',
Houslon , 75 58 I
Indianapolis . 50 40 t
KansasCity 54 42 pc
Los Angeles 66 60 0

~:~~~:Sl, P~ul ~~ ~~ fO
New Orleans' 7;7, 63 .h
New YorkCity 50 48 0
Omaha . !! 48"36 po
Phoenix . 80 58 s
San Francisco 62 52 C

. Se'ltlla, "",' 55 44:pc
Washington'" 48' 44 0

'," \"

;' ...:',

,.tbeseline. sponsors!
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I RI:~ISTERED .
POLLED HEREFORDS
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MANUFACTURING OF

.. •C~~Lf~w:j FEED
, . FEEDS,INC~ .

. Supplier? of Carl S. Ankey Inc. Feed &
"'> Mastefr Mix Feed$ . "

,t.,: ' :" liVESTOcK HANDLING& FEED EQUIPMENT
:'}, ,-MILL: 402-585-4848 -OFFICE: 402-585-4867

I CARROLL, NkaRASKA

P~ed··.··..at..o.>'r·····. 'C~...•. ,.'·'.2.;,·~.··.'.·.· ..aa··II·I'~..."n··n'.'~g;f ..,.....
'. ,~;-,.",., ".' ,'., . ",. ..

-POLLED ~iEREFORbs -COST CUTIING -BEEF BREED'
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CARROLL, NEBRASkA',

-QFFICE:492-585-48,67.- f::IoME: 402-585-4836
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r" j.~' i : :_.,l,",i ~ -"',:',": ~ .• ":..', • ,-;:-... :.- " I'. ,." "1

.As Randy's squealing Jack rab
bit ca,U; faded in' the distance,
sqni~thi'ng" C~ught' ~iiy 'eye off in
tli;e dJ~tance;.,.~·; . .. '..

,:! j, ,,,-,:', , ., ,:~>,'. ,,;-.~;".-.~ ...'~. ,: ,( :',' ".'
'" At first, itappeared to be just a
light colored speck on the horizon
and then slowly It started to make
id·way.foWdrdsus.. \.·" .•.... ,'

It,was,. ~, c,6Y9tE!, corning our "'lay
a~d,i~!wa,~ 11. big on~!! W~$ ~)Jo~t;
to' get my first real. experience at
eaJling,l::oyotes. ., ,,:, ,

We were hunting with Randy
Anderson from Butte, Neb.,one of'
t~~upper. Midwest's b'e~t known!,
predator callers ,; ,',~: ," ', .. '; .. . ....

'Each ye~r,he'tr~~eIs tJ16us~nds'
otinilescalljng predfftors through-
o~t the (i.~:r .. , " ,."', '..•.~

p """ . . ' -

CoYot~s~ Bobcats; Badgers. and .
Fq~,!h~ye ,aU bee~, fooled i~tq.;
thinking that they were coming in
fOf.a rabbitdinner Or to chase.an . ...., .
intr1,l"d~r,' oniy to' find Randy,' hfs .coyote to move closer in order to,
c~m.~~a a~dhis rifle. waiting for investigate the strange sohrid$'

th;e~,:,t,.' .::".', ". . ..'! ",';, :,'CO~?::~~~:~; ~~~i,~: hi: l~ft,.
,J.~iiOdyandI had gotten together :'Scott a~d his son '~~tp'atientl~'as .

to' filIl1il coyote,c:;tJling segment fop the coyote inched <;ioser. .. r. .
m~Outd()(irsnienAdventur~s telf,l-, I llad the Coyote 'alllined up in;
vip'i9~t~eri~s:" at, DeeI' .M'~,ado~.s,: my scope of the 243 ,!;lndwas pret-.
which is south of Gordon, Neb. '. ty sure th,a~ I had .this coyo,te in,

:Se~~~,' K~h~'o~n:~ ·.ofDe~r t~e Itag as. he worked hiS. way
M~ad()ws, which is knowIl for its . quicklyou,t 'cautiously tow'arlis ]lS.

tremendous deer hllnting was now Earliti'we'd estlmatedthe('dis-
lopking' at offering predator calling tance' to the spot tl1.e coyote 'Y',a$
add had offeted us the opportunity head,ed for and onGe he tOPP(ld the
t6 hurit· over' 63,600 acres inth~ ridge belo\V me, he W;as.a gpnerl

1" ~."' .: '. '.' I ) . "\'. " ,.J J.-:" .~. _'

Si)d~lH;-;;:, ,.'(':' '. ,:~,'.' '" ..... ~, tIie dog' got' closer, I could
,fully campuflag(ld,. I WflS hurl- hear .my pounding Mart ~bout. to

. kered gow~next toa ¥u<:ea pran~ . jump 6Jlt of my ch~st,.. ,. ,", !
ort a l,lilisidewith the sun ,at my. . . Myeanieraml;lll, Steye Hpt l

back. The other, hvnters' in out whispering,' "let him g(ltcloser''f 'I
party ,had,alsospotted the:on~pm- .' Wh«:;~ he toppe~ the rid&~;nd:
ing ~Py'ot~.\· : ..• :"', ':, '" . h:,'rIj.ed sidew;ays/ ~, let hill,i li::tV~, it:

RaIid)','~~etting' 9ft to" my l'efli or so Ithtmgnt,. '.'" " ..' " I ;

nianipu1ilte4 hi~ calls, 'enticing the The.243rouhd slammed into the
f ,'.', , "., ':,~_:: ;'~ ':'...,,~: ""~' . ~.': ,', ,',. -~.' "' .. _ ~

, \

\
{, .



Researchers reporting in The
Journal oj the American
College of Cardiology studies
32 persons with mild anemia
and heart failure. Patients who
received. iron and
erythropo~etin" a drug ,that
increases . red blood cell
production, experienced
significant heart condition'

'1
improvements. However,
patients who received placebos
worsened. None of the treated
patients pied during' the study,
but four patients who did not
receive the anemia treatment
died due to" unrelieved' hd'lIt
failure,

Say Mor pharmacy ,
1022 N: Main St. ,. Wayne, NE

. ,375.-1444·
1'-SOO-S66>-4?93

-

Will Davis
Sav-MorPharmacy

Treating Anemia, ,
Helps Heart Failure

In congestive heart failure
the heart does not pump
enough blood to meet the
demands of the body.
Shortness of breath often
occurs because insufficient
blood is flowing through the
lungs to pick up oxygen to
nourish the' body. Swelling in
the lower legs often oc~urs

because insufficient blood
110ws through the kidneys;
swelling occurs due to blood
pooling. Diuretics and other
medicine types ar~ used to.treat
heart failure and prevent these
responses.

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
. 28 Years of E:xperience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563 '
Steve Cornett(~02)776'2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 • 1-800-8Q7-7492

TODAY. _,' .
Charles L. Overby, chairman

and CEO of the Freedom .Forum
was moderator,' ,
. ,Locally, repres~nt'atives of The
Wayne Herald, and Wayne State
College attended tve event.

'panel which consisted of Arnold
Garson, publisher and president of
the Argus Leader at Sioux Falls,
S.D,; Kenneth Rhodes, publisher
of Enterprise Publishing in Blair;
Rita Thomas, publisher of the
Yankton, (SD) Daily Press &
Dakotan; and Tom Curley,' the
2002 recipient' of the Allen H.
Neuharth Award for Excellence in
Journalism and publisher of USA

For more information on the
Northeast Nebraska Branch office
or the fundraising event, please
call402-375-1790. Office hours are
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m, to
4:30 p.m.

Fundraising efforts, planned
for .Alzheimer'S 'awareness

•
.Along with the selling of "Forget

Me Not's", flowers that represent
individuals with Alzheimer's dis
ease' and related disorders, there
will also be paintings and artwork
of those who have Alzheimer's dis
e~s'e. All proceeds of the selling of
"Forget Me Not's" will be used in
services for those in Northeast
Nebraska.

Questions at the "M~naging Newspapers for the Future" forum were' directed to the
panel, left to right, Arnold Garson, Kenneth Rhodes, Rita Thomas, and Tom Curley.
Charles L. Overby was moderator, ' . / - .' "

. "Managing Newspapers for the
Future," a forum for publishers,
editors, teachers and students
sponsored by Neuharth Center for
Excellence in Journalism was held
recently on the U~D campus.

-Jack Marsh, director of' the
Freedom Forum Neuharth Center
gave th~ welcome." '

Questions were directed to the

Neuispaperissues are disc,ussecl

Celebrate Fire Prevention Week
Winside kindergarten ~~d first' grade st~dents toured the Winside Fire'Station duri~g
Fire Prevention Week. Students spent the week studying fire safety and fire prevention.
Conducting the tour, left to right, were firefighters Brian Petzoldt, Fire Chief Don

, ,Skokan, and firefigb,ter S~ell~ Kai~l~r. '. "

, November" is the designated
month for Alzheimer's Awareness
in the United States. In conjune
thin with this national event,
Premier Estates and the
Northeastern Nebraska Branch
office in Wayne will be holding 'a
fundraising event at, thr~e local
banks on Monday, Nov. 4 from 10
a.m, to ~ p.rn.

The three banks hosting this
event are Bank of Norfolk, 220
West Seventh Street, Farmer's
and, Merchants State Bank, 321

. . Main Street and First National
Bank of Wayne, 301 North Main
Street.

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class
Michael C. Fluent, son of Bonnie
E. and Mike E. Fluent of Wayne,
recently reported for duty at Navy
Recruiting District in Omaha.

Fluent joined the Navy in June.
of 1996.

,

Speaks-to. high-school clase ..
Nancy H:eithold of'Vayne recently spoke to ~s•.K~t"'~ Fink's Fashion Merchan~isin~'
,class at Wayne High School'about what it is like having a business of her own; Weeken~er~
(clothing). She told the girls shewanted abuslness of her c;>wn so she could 'work her fam-,
ily's schedule around hers and work wh~n she wanted to. Throughout the school year;
Fink has a ituml?er of area business people speak to lier. class. Students in the Fashion~
Merchandising class include Taiyn Heithold, Tiffany Webb, Maggie Schmoll, Sarah:
PiepenKayla Grashomi, Dena Kardell, -Jamie Backstrom, Mashala Davis, Laura Johnson;
Ashley Hall, ,Kristine Brummond, and Tamara Schardt., .. " .

8B

Speaks at Rotary Club.
Historian Hal Stearns of Wayne spoke' to Wa~e Rotary
club members about Lewis and Clark's discovery journey
along the Missouri in. search of a new.passage to. the
Pacific Ocean; He noted the 28 month tr-ip was a trIp of"
diversity and a great' history lesson for all. The year 2004
will mark the 200th anniversary of the journey .of Lewis

.and Clark with a number of activities planned from now,'
unti12006 to help celebrate the event. A speaker is invited
every week to the Rotary meefings, .

, "

:-Sgt, AI Walton of the
.: Nebraska State Patrol

.~: Drug Inves~rg~tionteam,
spolie to parent~ 'and youth

. 'last week at Wayne High
s~hooLApproximately 75

. ' .. ' pfI:SOnS wfre in atten-
dance and learned of what'
: is happenil,lg in the area
, on an everyday basis in
t~rms of drug availab~iity,

.. paraphernalia and what ,
. parents should look for ill
. ',termlil of drug jise with

their chilo/en.

. ~~ Erin Jar~'i has been act~pted by
Dana College as an incoming
freshman for the year 200?-04. '

I •
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811 East 14th St.,
Wayne, NE

Mr. and Mrs. Thomsen

',.

Thomsens
to observe. .' " 'anniversary

)'1

New
Arrivals ............ _

"

KIl'TAME$' ~:;.' Kevin ari Amy .
(Morgan) Kitta:tils'of'Harrisbtu:g, ,
8,.D., a daughter, Kinsle;y Morgan,
6 Ibs:; 13 oz., born October 16,
2002. Grandparents are I-Iarry
and Perlene Kittams of Sioux
Iral).s, and Scott andJean Morgan

'of Allen: Great grandfather is
K,enneth Anderson ofAllen.'

Morris and Mick Thomsell of '
Wakefield will observe their 65th
wedding anniversary. on Nov 3,
2002.

The couple has four children,
Elaine and Bill' Greve, Kenneth
and Denise Thomsenand Faye and
Merlin Greve, all of Wakefield and
Jim and Karen Thomsen of
Stromsburg. They have 12' grand
children'· and. 18 great-grandchil-
dren. .

Morris Thomsen arid Mick Smith
. were married Nov: 3, 1937' in

Wayne.
A card shower has been request

ed in their honor. Cards may be'
sent to 301 First Street, P.O. Box
113, Wakefield, Neb. 68784.

C'QPREMIER·
G\ ESfATES

s~ N lOR "IVI NO COMMU,N ltv

(tarclenwedding
lieIll·inColorado
l' ;.: ..... ...'.'

-FOOTBAll,
:WIDOWS.;:"1 ''': :',. :. ".. ' "

, ICOUPON
I'·' .
1
.: ,Every M<mday ,now until' r
I Oec. 31 st bring this' 1
I,. coupon In and 'get: 1
1 RENT 1 GET 1 FREEl
: ' .VipE,Q ~E~TA~ 'g,R ,I

I ~~~,i~~~~,~~~ !
1 .' (free one ,m.u'St be'" 1
• .equal or I.e$s value.) I'. -,""" .. '...'.... ;..;..,...;..,. ..
.~ " '0 1 .. " : \" " i. 1_' l·.t... ,' - • '.. - , •

. . , . ..

Eagles plan
fIiInters' .

,.~onurt~ttee reports are .. breakfast, .
. '\' ~ ,, t', d'. t . \·l~• The Oct. 21 meeting of the
>:nl~~Sen. e ,",a -aUKl lary~~" ':-;". W~yne'Eagl~s, Auxiliary #3757·,
'/ ¥'" '" .'" ' ., , ',1,' , , was open~d In regular form by
·Ll~W~llyn'·':'~. " Whitmore' .37 years. ~ v' .' . .' Madam President Jan Gamble
Auxi¥i¥y'te,vFyj'Post #52~1 met rublicity-for the month i~cluded with 11 members present.
in th:~" ~evll, Lor~nzen home oil a )ic~~e in tJ1e Wayrie .Herald of The annual bflke sale will be
Oct~li~ ,', ," . .; , ".tl\e ~afl;Pillow CleaJ;lers and,the ' held Saturday, Oct. 26 at the

Senior Vice Presid~nt conducted au,xiliary'm/i)mbers who helped, Women of Today Craft Show at the
the 'le~liu: meeting witl),seven with' the eV~I;lt. ". - City Auditorium. Members should

, IDember~ present. Mi:qutelil were, 1n Legislative issues, members . bring their f\>od by 9 a.m. or leave
read' and: appr\>ve~ and, the tiea- were. Urged to vote in the G~neral' a cash donation.
sure~'srep5>it read and filed s~~- e~ection in November. . . . . The Hunters' Breakfast will l:>e
ject to audit. ' ..... '",", ')\1:e)Ubership dues for 2002-2003, Saturday and SundflY mornings,

E*c!frpts fr91I1, t~~ '. Pis.trict. aip now du~'.and memberS, l\ave Oct. 26-2~. Donation~ and helpers
President's letter we~e read. 4 b~el\l informed.:"·. '. . are still .p.eeded. Anyone who is
ch~ri~e in. zoning froIA ,:r-rational'A report OJl the Veterans' slipper able t,o helped, should contact Cec
ha~: ' p~ired.' Nebra,ska . with }ya~ given. Seventy veterans and . at the Club,
Mi~e.so,ta. One of the,refl9Iution~ th,e 12 helpers enjoyed the chichn, A Steak Irry wip b!, held •.
p.!ls~,ed is,. ~o .:aU<;>w great~lVand~ , s~pper, along witp., home.made pi~s Saturday, Npv. 2 frpm6 to 9 ,p,m.
daughters to join the auXiliary but and ice cream on Sept. 23. Ray Steaks, salad bl'r and potato are .
thiscanj; happenimmedilitely.)t Peterson entertained with aCCQr- inclu4ed~ A birthday party is also ....
has',to be passedby the Veterans of di.on music.' , . '. bei?g planned, at the' club that'
Foreign Wars. "", Those members of the VFW aux- ,evening: ,

Athank you was received from ili,a,ry' who helped included A donation will be given' to the"
Arlene Lundahl (or th~ Gold ~tlir Gie,niuldine 'Barker, Fauniel Close~UpFiU;ld,at the Wayne-
gift. ,... ,.... ", Hpffman, Elaine Dr:aghu" N.e.va 'Can'oll HighSchool. .

The CaIlcer Aidapd ~~I'earch. Lorenzen, Eveli:p.e' Thompson, Th,~H~lloweeIl .' Party will be
Committee report ".was given. Verna 14ae Baier, Arlene Harmper, held Saturday, Oc't.26 at 7 p,m. a
Discussion was held on cancer Mabel Sommerfeld and Harold .scavenger hunt will beheld.
grants and' tIle necess~ry steps Thompson, .'. ~ddie Baier, Bud Members should bring finger foods
that cancer. patients must go Hammer" and Roy SOInIIierfeld and snl:lcks. Costumes are, ,wel-
throughtCl optarn,them~ (menmemQers of Post #5291 and come. Prizes will beaWf.\l'ded.'

,The Aineri~anisin.cor,qmittee s,emspfthe American Legion). '.. Serving at the' meeting was
. J:'eport inclu4ed an'arti.cle on fold- . Th9 trustee's report was read Jessica Olson. ....'
ing the American flag and what and ~al;>sed. .'. . .' ~erVing at the Moriday, ;Nov; 4
each fold means. , .' ".' TIie'charter wa.s draped and' a m~eting will be Amy Renz. ,; ,

.1\ report was given on the annu~ memorial'service for si~ter MQlinda
al 'piIlowcle~iling. 91enI).adine Korth who pa.ssed away Aug. 9,
Barker, ; ,Ruth: KOJ;th, Neva 2002 was held..
Lorenzen, Fauniel Hoflm,a!), The 'next meeting date was
E1aipe . Dtaghu, Eveline chl'.!ngedto Tuel;>day, Nov. 12'at the
Th9mpson, Darlene Helgren and Neva' Lor~nz~n honie, due to
~~d;na 19u~eas~ist~li ~th t~epro- ~et~r~J!s' Va! observances an~
JllC~. This ,hfls~een an ani}l,laI f9nd c6IiInvtments In other towns.
raiser for the auxiliary for the past ,The District FilII Convention will
'., ' be held in Tilden on Oct. 20.

., The Ineeting closed with closing
"<::eremonies, to ie-open on Tuesqay,
Nov. 1.2 at 2 p.oL Fimn,iel Hoffman
will serve. ,,'

Serving at this. meeting .'was
Neva Lorenzen.

,,~ .'", ~ ,I ". '

1 _,' :,'J

.Mr. arid Mrs.ifrwiler
,. , . t· i""·

Thompson, Rich R~ssmuflsen, Nic'
. Dahl, Seth Ha~4er and Cha!S~.

Burgess~;, )..:' '. ". '.
A reception and dance were held

at Ril~Y's,inW~~e., ,"', '... ",; .
. The cpuple traveled to Okoboji

for a honeyrnopn and will ,betaking'
a C:m.hbean Cruis~ in NovembE;lr. '.

Thebdde isa2QP':J, graduate C;f
. the University l\1ed1;;~' C~nt~~ iIi .

LiricolI). and' is emplOYed ~t
Pr?~\d:eD;t~ ....Medic~ll .o'~nter ,.in
Wayn~as ~ register~4nurse.
, The g:t;oom is Ii 2000 giaduate of
the Pnfversity of Nebiaskli,at
Lin,~pl~ ,wi~h'an agron.Qmy;·,~egree
imq is working at pooler OU'an4
Fertilii~r as an 8.gI:onomist. ,.

. . The couple reside in Lilurel.

Coupleare lill!Cliij
Laurel ceremony

- I'

"Elizabeth Ann "LizAnn" Rucker
. o~ Englewood, Colo, and Perry C.

, NOVEMBER CALENDAR l'felson 'of Louisville, Colo.'were
Nov. '4: Livestock Committee ' n\Ev:'rled,in a garden wedding at the

t' meeting, ., , " '. '. ' . "q~uple's home in LOulsvilleon Sept.
Nov. 8: Parade of Lights Sign- " ,. U,~002; , .

up Deadline, '. i\ T 1 ' d" ;'P~~nts of the couple are Asta

Fo~:;~;pC~~~_~p~i~W~Shi~gt,On' .L Ve,~:Ylfe
r
~ . ~'!~~~o~~cterB~t~:~~e~~~: s~l'

Nov. Il: Veterans' Day, Office The children o.f Mary"
Closed. . Husmann .'anel i .:' NJels:

Nov. 15: Deadline to request Sorensen have' 'ai..n:olin~ed
District Award information. th~ ~arriage of thei~,; par~;

Nov.18:4-HCouncil· en ts on Oct.: 9;1-;200.~"'at.:
Nov.' 23: Family Volunte~ring" , ~

Day. ". '. . ",' Trinity LutJter~n ~11~~Ii'il1t
Nov. "28-29: Thanksgiving Fremont, Pastor .' ,1>~Hlip,

Holiday, Office closed. '. " Vance. officiated at 'the:: 4
Nov. 29-30:" Northeast 'p.m. ceremony, The ~Q:p.ple.

Community College Steer and took atrip through the New! .
Heifer Show.' . ~ England states.' ., .' ,

,':The'Stat~National, Bank:
lind irustCompsIJY .... "(.
¥ai~B~ 116 West1st- 402/375-'1130) I

, Drive-In Bank: 10thSf. Main - 402/375-1960. .' .""
Wayne, NE 68787- Mein~cr FDIC ~ E-mail: ~nbic@state-natiqnal-ban)<com
ATM: Locations; Pac 'N' Save,Pamida& 7th 8f Windom·.''- '.

" ;', : • • ,~' < I'.

. "'I'hursday, October 24, 2002

'VOTEWARD 2'

BETTYREEG'
••< I . " • • .,'.'. . ~ ,

YOUR SUPPPRTJS APPR8CIATE,D'
, .Paid forb~ BettY Reeg For'<;ityCo~dfBill Pickey Treasurer "
. '-' . . 1023 Hillcrest Rbad, Wayne, NE 68787 ;' ,

" .' \.,.. ) ".- ,,'; l

.Tha:nk you., for' YQu:r vote' (>f '
conride,4~~ in the gr~n;,aryElection

fm ready to wor~ for yoq.r
concerns OJ1. ,t~~ City,C~quhciI.,

Please exercise your right .
. to'vpte on Nov.: 5th

., I

, AIDy'
.Topp

I

Goal setting tips offered
RESOURCE: Employment F~st

developed by' University of
Nebraska Cooperative' Extension t

in conjunction with the Nebraska'
Health and Human Services
System.

we~k.· Then write down small
steps t9 help reach the goal.' give
.each goal and step a reallstlcvtar
get date." Use this. deadline to
keep you on track and working
towarq the overall goal. ' '
, List" one goal thatyolj. would
like to acpinriplish TODAY:

. (Goal)
(T~getbate) ,

i., '. -:
t.l$t two steps you need to take

to make this goal come true. ,~
, (To Do)

(Target Date)
1.,
2.
List one goal' that you, would

like to accomplish Tins WEF1K: '
"(Goal) .. '

(Target bate)

1. "
2. , . ,
Goal-setting will help you,

accomplish small and large tasks,
as wellas give you a great sense of
accomplishment, .

.Section C

By Ruib E~ Vonderohe,
BFN EducatoriHolf County

Goals are things wewaht to do
. - (rpm losing 10pounds to com-

pleting school. . t ,

Writedown a goal or goals for
toqay a,nda goal~r goals for this

,.;

Wunderlich of Boulder, niece and
nephew of the groom, read a poem

. written by the groom for the bride
and another poem.

The bride wore a full-length
white gown 'with beaded bodice;
spaghetti' straps. and a chiffon
train. Her hair was swept up with'
loose curls and decorated with del
icate white flowers.

She carried a bouquet of tiger
lilies, red and pink poses, pink and
white snap dragons' and cosmos
greenery.

Attendants were Karlene
Grange of Golden, Colo., the bride's

'sister and Sher Wagoner of
.Lafayette, Colo., the groom's sister.

Serving as flower girls were Mia
Johnson of, Golden, Colo.,' the

'groom's goddaughter; Langley
Walker of Parker, Colo. and rox
anne Holmes of Golden, 'Colo.,
friends of the bride.

Ring bearers were Dylan Grange
and Lou Grange' of GOlden, Colo.,
nephews of the bride.

A recently was held at the cou
ple's home following the wedding.

The cake was made and, served: .

Stephanie Lee Petsch ~d Kody ' -and Eric Abts. ' Mr~ and ~ts. NelGon by Sher Wagoner.
. ...'. '. :" Following a honeymoon to

Jordan Urwiler were ml:ll:ried~n', Groomsmen were Jason Mey~r, 'and' Orolle' and Ardene Nelson of Sydney, Australia, the couple is at
an Aug. 24,2002 wedding ceremo-. JeffWaW~rand Ryan :K,v.~I~~ " Warne.' ....' , ,.' ,home in Louisville, Colo.
ny at United Lutheran Church, in Brett Ruppr~~ht,. the bride.;~. Th CD:' d b Th'e' bride .I·S· a graduate of Irmo'. .' '" '. " h '. "b .. . ieceremony was officiate y
Laurel. . . " cousin' 'wast, e -. ring' , ear~:r! Ii"···· D d J' f B ul d H' h S h I'· I S· f' 'd' h

Pastor Kenneth"M,ar~uardt om-· Alexandria andAudrey l\IIoY.,e,r, the tC'oeloR.. e;v..,.. ' ~vi. '. a~,~e.r 0 ,0.: , er,. Ig c 00 In rmo, .y. ail t e
'" " , College of Charleston, S.C. She isciated., , " groom's cousins, were the flower' D " ,'". I . , ,

Parents of the couple ~~ Jac~ girls. ' . ' ',. : 'ikg ;tp~~~:oie~~~:,~~~le~~I1~ "~~~nt y ::~~esd wit~~:::~~~:
and Ronda Petsch of Guide Rock Ushering Dq>stii:l: . p ..., . . .

. " ,..., '. ' and Greg and Deb Urwiler of " slJ1lg by the bride wasplayed, Sher Resear(:h Support) as the DataSenior .Cep..,ter Laurel, ... :fa,goner sang :':I'heWedd~ngSO,ng" Management Supervisor.
.' HI Peter, Paul. and Mary. • . . The groom is a graduate ofCalendar .I Musicians were 'soloist. ;.~; lFarents of; the couple were" WayD.e Hlgh: School and Wayne

, ,', ,,',. Stephanie Carsen arid organist '''1f-l'.!ble to attend the wedding, but State College. He is presently
, (We~k:of h~t: '28 ~ :No~., 1) Janelltl Emert..Selections include 'Yere able tolisten to the ceremony employed 'with New Global
Monday, 'Oct~ 28~ Shape up,..: "I 'Could Not Ask For More" and ' via the couple's cell phones. Telecom, as the Vice President of

. .' C· . 'I . d' ,', .". . : : i,Mieke WlUlderlich a.nd Jordan Information Technology.10:30. a:~.; '. ards, qui tingan.. . "From.This Moment." , ,
pool) 1 p.m.; Halloween Party and. . <li,ven i,nmarriage by h~r (:3:ther, '.
evening' meal::' , , . \ the bride chose a white: !3ati:n,A~',

Tuesday, :Oct. 2~: Bow~ing, line gown With' spagp,etti straps '
..' quiltihgap4 C~J;~~ "~ • . '.• '" ."an4~~q,uin~,cOYllx:in~the ,top ~a!f ~

r~~ ('~p~~~~~s~~:; ~:~i' 3~~~~~::s:' Of~:~:~~:: 'Zbi~:~ t~~;~<
}' card,siln~quilting,l ,p.m. ,.' with awhit;e vest ,arH~tie." " ."

Th~rsday, Oc~. 31:. Card~ and Sta~ie .Petsch was Maid of
quilting. ",' " . '. Honor. .

FridaY', Nov. I:. Shape' up, Bridllflinaidswere As'hleyFritz,
10:30 a.m.; Pool 'and cards, 1 ,p.m.; ,Kal~ .Wa@e~, Mer~dith Shellito'
MonthlY9~hdayparty l:lndco-op and B.r:andi Urwiler. • ,
lun~h; Music withIrvj.n ~chmidt. Best Men were Jason J~rgensell
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.", 'iChurch Services ...........~........~...........~~~~~~~-+--~-------r~~_-----------"""-'O;'---_--~--~.-.....;;.,..
Wayne .......... _

. . .
2C Thursday, October 24,2002

..

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor) .
. Sunday: Sunday School, l:}:45
a.m.; Worship, 11.

Winside-,----.........-.....

UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)

Sunday: Hymn Sing, 11 a.m.;
Worship,1t:15. .

ST. pAUL;S LVTHERAN '
218 Miner St~ .. ,.' -,
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Adult 'Bible Class;' 9:15. a.m.;
Worship with Communion, .10:30.
Mo~day: '. Lutheran High School
ANN, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:

'Midweek, .4 to 5:30; Youth Bible
~t)Jdy, 7-8 p.m., .

• - 'J..o- '} , ,.:" < '.' ,,'.-......... - ". , '

tlt~TYJiJTIDhiA~;:'" ",
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Sunday School,. 9:30;
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Baked Potato
Dinner. ."

SALEM LUTHERAN
411Winte;r Street
(Daniel E. Monson,
interim pastbr' " 'I

Thursday: WELCA meeting, 2
p.m. Saturday: Worship, 6:$0
p.m: Sunday: Choir practice, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
WOfship, 10:30; Bell practice, 5
p.m, Tuesday: XYZ meeting, noon.
Wednesday: Tape Ministry at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 10

-a.m.; Confirmation, 4:30 to, 5:15
p.m.

ST. JOHN~S LUTHERAN
We~.* 7tb,& Maple .

Thursdays Lifelight Bible
Study, 3p.in, Sundayi Christian

, Education, 9:1~.a.m.; Worship with
Eucharist; 10:30; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship hayrack ride, 5:30 p.m.
Monday: Wakefield Health Care
Center Bible Study, 2:45 p.m.;
Lutheran High Board meeting,
7:30. Wednesday: Weekday class
es, 6 p.m, Thursday: Lifelight
Bible Study, 3 p.m,

.The Visiting report was' given by
Bonnie Scrieber and Beverly Ru,we.

Fall cl)urch (;leaning is schedul~d
for Mo:q.dayand tuesday, Oct. 28- ,
2~ " '

Th~. birtp,qay ?f Bevedy Ruwe
" was' acl4J.owledged with song:"

I November 'committee$"· .'are:
Cleaning and .communio!xware' •

'Alice Roeber,'JaniceMau, Ann
Ruwe and Beverly Ruwe; Visiting 

'Nevi Echtenkawp and Bonnie
Nelson; Serving - Bonnie SchriebE)r
and Alice Roeber. ,

Th,e ,meettng wa$ ciosed with
, , ," .,... "I'

prayer. Diane Roeber il-nd Bev
Ruwe :servedlunch. '
, The' next meeting. wlll be on
Thursday, Nov. 21 at 2 p.m.

9:15

.j. i

,.~."

f'l!!t ':
';,. '\

,Luii~hBtill'et: M~jr'ti:oo~ 1:30'
" C~tering av:~ilab~e '

E. Hwy?5,,~,Wayite -375-2540

...•:",
The' Sta~~,;Na.tfQiialBank'

and,'rrll~t company
Wayne. NE ·402.315~1·:130~ MemberFDIC

," , .."' " " " .. ~ ~ ~

Wa~~field__
cHRIsriAN CmJRCH
Brd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http~/www.geocities.coml

HeartlandlAcrefj/1262
Bill Chase, Interimpastor
Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor

Sunday: Christian Hour,
KTeH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors,
9; Sunday School, 9:30;J;Jraise
and Worship; 10:30. Tuesday:
Women's Bible Study at Senior
Center, 10 a.m, Wednesday: Peak
of the Week, 6 p.m.; ROCK Youth
group,1. .' '

. (402) ~75-1801
Wayne, NE 68787

ZIO~LuTHE~ '.'
, (Lynn Ri~ge, 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday, School,
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.

. '. l' ..' ."

I:> • ~ • • - .l·

EVANGELICAL COVENANT .
802 Winter sC' , .. ' "...,r

, (Ross Erick~on,pastor)
Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30

a.m.; Worship, 10:45; Worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:45 p.m.; C.E. Board meeting, 7;
Senior' High, 7. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4:45 p.m.; Pioneer

· Clubs and Junior High, 6:30; Bible
StudY,7. . ,

; ~ <.' ;.

;lmlt1anue~ ladies hold'
,O~ctob,erllleeting.

CASE IiI
~

Eunice Creamer
. c;:>wrier/D~signer

MIDLAND EQUJPM.NT, I~C.
f' ,.-:, . ," '.," ,.,:.'

," EtHwy 3S & $; Ce.ntennial. RO?id l

Wayne, NE68787 USA,:: .
, T~I: '(40~) ~7S~2j66" .

Ca'rroll, NE ~81.~3~0216'
,()ffic~: (40?)58~-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836. FAX: (402) 585-4892

BETHANYPRESBYTj!:RIAN,..
(Gail AXtm, pastor) ,

'SJnday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 9: ... " . . , "

Ca~roll_~---....

IinDianuel Lutheran Ladies Aid
metOct; J7.! , ". .

The 'mel;:lting was 'opened with
· thehynul' "Heaven Is My HoQle."

Pastor Timothy Steckling led devo
tions and the to,pic "What is

· Prayer?" ,,' ". .
Hazel IIan.k ,openedthe bvsine~s

meeting. with a reading "On the
·Wings of Prayer." Donations were

, given to the LWML mite box,
. ' . ,I, " •:Th~ M~.w:ir~ donate ag{fl; for the

Dixon: .Tree of Love,at the Wakefield Care
/.' ,'{ " Cent~~. for a. resident at Christmas

DIXON lJ:ISIT~D METHOPIS'l' ti~e.' ". ' , ." . ,
(Nancy Tomlinson~pastQr) '~. ':' .' A clockwiU be purchased for the
(Chp,ck Rag~r, pastor) ~"": ~hurch office:' The 85th a.nn1ver-
(Bill Anderson;' pastor) sary of Imm,~nuel Ladies Aid will
'Sunday: Sunday Services, 8 be Qbserved'~n Sunday, Nov. 17.
f' "'.

tuNITED METHODIST
(Rey. Na~cy T?~~s(),n"
pastor> . . .

(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship Services, 9:30

.'. a.m.; SundaySchool, 10:4.5. M¥F
"" second' and fourth Sundays at' 6
p.m.

......' "'''''''''' -.•..,

ST. MARrs CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St•.
(Fr. James F. McCluskey,

"

315 S~,Main Street': .ri,
• ...". t . • ." '~,'" 1}

402-375,.1213·· "
, " : ' '.~ \'~ .

Wayne I\JIpt()rs

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor TQdd Thelen)
, Sund~r: SuildaySchool,

9:30a.m.; Mornipg Worl3hip, 10:30;
Choir, 6p.~.; Y:'outh Group 7 p.m.;

, Ev~~fng'Ser'ice'inld Children's
I Cnoir; '7. We~es.day~ Awana &
I JV;. "Teddy Bear Night," 7 p.m.;

,: Semor Iligh Bjble Study at Kvole,
~ ~~~_~__-...' " 7; Adult Bible Study and Prayer,

~3Q I • • , .

FIRST TRINITYLVT~RAN
Altona(9milessout~ "I JEHOvAH's WtfNESSES '
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne) Kingdom }Jaij ,, i ,

Mlssour! Syn,od 616 Grainlan4 ltd.
(KeithK1ihne, pastor) . Sunday: Public .meeting, 10,

Sunday: Sunday. School, 9 a.m.; Watchtqwer study, 10:50;
a.m.; Worship Serv,ice, 10:~5. Tuesday: .Mini~try 'school, 7:30'
Wednesd,ay: Confirmation Class, p.m.;' Service meeting, 8:20..
6 p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 'PO. ,Thursday: Congregation' book

, " '." " '. studY, 1:30 p.m. ., ',' ;'" .
FIRS'f.UNJTED ~Er~ODiST .- ,
6th & Main St. . .oua SAVIOR LUTHERAN .

, (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, 421 Pearf St~ • 375·2899
pastor) .. '.. (Pastor KeviIi Ruffcorn)
. S\lnday:E~ly.Worship, ~:15 (pastor BAl Koeber)

a.m.; Worship; 9:30;. Keith oslc@oslcwayne.org . ' ,'I,

Johnson will speak a~, both ser-. Satt,JXday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30.
vices; Fellowship time after each a.m.; Confirmation receptionand,
service; Sunday School, 10:f5; pictures, 9; Worship,6, p.m::
Newsletters available for pick-up. Sunday: Worship, 8 a.m.;
Tue!!day: Weight Watchers, 5:30;, Sunday I School and. Adult: ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

. p.m.; No Disciple. Wednesday: '. Education"9:15; Worship witl) (Rev. KeIth Kimne, pastor)
Personal Growth, 9 a.m.; Friends Confirmation, 10:30;, Junior High Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
in Faith, 3:45; King's Kids,3A5; Youth Group, 3:30; Ju,ni()rl Senior, a.m.;:' Sunday" School, 9:30.
Quilt Group, 4-& p.m.; Bell,Choir, High Youth Dinner, 5; Senior High Thursday: Confirmation Class, 6
6; Confirmation, 6:30; Chancel Youth Group, ,5:9~ WOrship, 7: ,p.m.; Adult Bible Class, 7:30.
Choir, 7. . ;Thursday: Monday: TabithaCircle, 7;30 p.m. . j

. Reformation Day. Friday~" Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &,. UNITED METHODIST
Church Women, United, World More; 6:45a.m.; Staff meeting, 9~ CHURCH

Study of Mark, 2 p.m.; Study of (Rev. Mary Tyler Browne, .
Mark,7:~O., Wednesday: Men's' , pastor) ,
I' 't' r, ,,~' '1.' ~ . •. '

Bible Study at Pope's, 7 a.m.; Oaks, Sunday: 'Sunday School, 9:45
Bible Study; 3.:?O, p.m.;"HaI)dbeln ~.lrt.;, Worship Service, 11;· Keith

· Choir;' '6;, Youtij.~ choif,'6i1'i Jo.hnson will speak;' ciuT~il Fali
Confirmation (4, ~,: 6, Sand 9);'1 Dinner. Thursday: Reformation
6:30;, Vision Team, 6:30; Adult ~ Da:y,.
Choir, 7; Confirmation Sharing,' . '
7:30. " Thur$day: 'Junior/Senior • ,Concord _

· High Youth Trick-or.'freat;~ p.ni; r: 'i;,c,\" . " " , .
Stewardship Committee~''7.. ','.' r', tc CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutter) ,
;PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 'f Sunday: Sunday School and
1000 East 10th St•• 375·3430' Adult study, 9:30 a.m.;

, (David Wfllter, IQ,terifu pastor) Reformation' Sunday Worship,
· Saturday:: Prayer, ~eeting, 6 10:45 a.m, Thursday:

p.m. Sup.4ar: Sunday ~chool, 9:30 Halloween. '
< a.m.;" Wor'sl)ipl belebrfiti,oIi, l.q:;30, " .

a.m. ahd 6:30 ~.m.; NUrl3ery, pre- . ST. PAUL UfrHERAN
I3choplancl ElimientaIj ministries East ~f town .
'liVaiiable. Wed:nesdilY: Family 'I. Sunday: ,Worship Service;' 8:30
nlg1?-t;' 7' p.#1'.;' nubery;newborn a.m:. '.-,
through 2t"ye~s;: Rainbows, 3-5
yeaI:s; Mi~sioneW~s,' girl~, l{-6th;
Roy~ Rangers, boys,K-6th; Yq,uth
meeting;' 7th - 12th,;!Adqlt )3ible
study. . '. ',"f '

PA€' N'. SAVE

~

,~ .'

. '

(40Z) 375-1444 • 1(800) 866-4293

IleaItli MaId),
,rU~UM~(;;'Il:m '

HALLOWEEN ALT~RNATIVE
THEME: . ADMISSION: One Store-

Heroes of the Bible Wrp.pped Bag ofCandy

WHO: 4 yrs old thru 8th grade
WHEN: October 26th (4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.)

WHERE: Calvary Bible Evangelical Free Church
.' 502 I"irtcoln St., Wayne, NE ." .

WHAT: Food, Games, Theme Rooms, Maze'
INFORMATION: Call 402:'375-4946

114Main - Wayne - 402-375-~600

The,

Wayne. Herald

',Tomfs Body &
Paint, Shop, Inc:- .'

WE&TE Dan & Doug ROS~, g
"eJl Owners ~

108 Pearl Stre~t •'Wayne, NE • 375-4555
2,1st year ofservice t6 you! '

Discount Supemlarkets
Home Owned. lit Operated

'1115 \V. 7th • Wayne; !W.• 375-1~02
Mon.-Sat~ 7:30am ~ 10pm, SUIJ.. Sam: - Spm

CALVARY BIBLE '
EVANGELlCAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street .
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Darwin Keeney, yputh pastor)

Sunday; Sunday School, 9:30'
a.m.; Worship, 10:30; Junior High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), GYM
(God's Youth Ministry' - 9th to
12th grade), 6 p.m.; Adult Studies, I

6:30; Th~ ROCK (Contemporary
Church .' Service)" 8. p.m.
Wednesday: Junior Varsity (7
8th grade), 6:45 p.m.; AWANA (4
years to 6th grade), 6:45.

" "

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St.
www.firstbaptistwayne.org
(Douglas Shelton" past~r)·

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15
t6 10:15 .a.m.; fellowship, 10:15 •
10:30; Worship service, 10:30 to
11:45.'Wednesday: Bible study; 7.
- 8 p.m.; "Pizza with the Pastor"
Bible Study on WSC campus,
&1~ .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
(Christian) I

1110 East 7th St.
(Troy ReynoldS, minister)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship".. 10:30.
Wednesday:Youth group at 312

I Folk Street, 6:30 p.m, ThuJ,'sday:
Horne. Bible study' at various
homes, 7 p.m,

FAITH BAPTIST
\ Independent - Fundamental

208 E. Fourth st, ~

. 375·4358 or 355·2285
(Pastor Ron Lamm)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship,6:3Q p.m. Wednes4ay:
Prayer and Bible study,7:30 p.m:.

. r
I

• _ •• '._ '_' _ ." _. ~ ". .C _••' ~



115 w: 3rdSt.,
f,O. Box217

. Wayne,NE
375-1124

~te.
Deb

J:'.Uemann
Republican Candidate

" For
Wayne County

Clerk of the
District Court

HISTORY.,.
, Wa~ne Residehffo'r34 YearS ,

,:"P
C
' ?r,~q~s;4;' E.d,:,a!3l!I~~_I~tJ!,lP!i~, i.:::

, . arrol,; brottiers~ Dah, Dpu\1;"
" DeanaDenrtis Carroll' . "- .
·Graduated from Wayne High "
'. School,;: .' .;" ':' ,;",'" , \
• Married RodgerAllemann-son of'
. (es & Arlene Allemann ,of Winside

(Rodgerdeceased)', " ".
• Two sons-Dustin, 22 and Ben, 17
• EmploYed by Region IV-12 years
• Er,nployed by TerraInt~~[lational-5
yea:~ .' ,,~e ~

• Employed by Goldenrod HiIIs-9 1/2
years'! ....' . , . "',,

;; Worked several otherpart-time
jobs"along with Full-timE!
emp10YlJlent ".

• Active Member of Grace Lutheran
Church (currently serving on
several committees),

• Volunteer with Wp,yne Food Pantry
• Trained Disaster Responder for

Red Cross
• Member of Family Self Sufficiency
, Committee. . ".
o Member of Region.?'l Leadership'

BoardforAlzheimer's Unit in
Wayne

• Active in numerousother,
committees, benefits& boards

"Continuing to serve thepeople in
" Wayne County"

Paid for by OebAllemann
1032 Poplar, Wayne, NE

WINSIDE (Oct. 28 - NoV. 1)
, Monday: Breakfast - Waffles: Lunch

- Rib patty on bun, fries, jello cake.
, Tuesday: Breakfast - Egg casserole.

.Lunch - Pizza, bread sti.cks,appiesauce.

. pizza. Lunch - Sub sandwlch, peas, .
apple, corn chips.
Milk and juice available for,breakfast.

Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
.1, '

,
, Wednesday: Breakfast - Omelet.
Lunch - Chicken, mashed potatoes,
green beans, roll.' ,

Thursday: Breakfast - Pancakes.
LUnch - Cheese stuffed rigatoni, 'corn,

,dirt cups, roll.
. Friday: Breakfast - .Muffins. Lunch
- Sloppy Joe, French fries, cookies,
mandarin oranges. .

WAKEFIELD (Oct. 28...,. sn .
-: Monday: Popcorn chicken; augratin ,
potatoes, bun, pears.

,Tuesday: Soft shell tacos, seasoned
corn, bread basket, peaches.

Weduesday: Deli sandwiches, fresh
vegetables, pineapple rings.

'.. Thursday: Ooey gpey spaghetti,
ghostly greens, spooky bread, spider
web fruit. ., , .

, MjIk served with each meal.'
Breakfast served every morning

WAYNE (Oct. 28 - No~.I)
Monday: Breaded, beef'patty. with

bun, corn, pineapple, cookie. ',; . .
Tuesday: Spaghetti 'with, meat

sauce, green beans, French bread, apple
crisp. . '.

Wednesday: Chicken & noodles,
crackers; carrots & celery,'apricots, cin-
namon roll. '

Thursdays Ham & cheese with bun,
peas, peaches, cookie.
. Friday: Burrito OR taco salad, tater
rounds, 'pears, muffin.

, , Milk served with each meal.
Also available daily: chef's salad, roll

.or crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

\UlctlJ.
care!

DOnald E.
.Koeber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street,. Wayne, NE

375-2020

Tank Wagon Service • Lubrication' Alignment Balance

Breakfast

FREDRICKSON OIL co.,
Highway 15 Nor:th,-\oYay~e, Ne
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1~800-6.72~3313

(iconoco~ ~'BFGDOdricH
~ '.! \::::::;;;J ___.T..·

, . '

Drs. Wessel&' Burrows

. Thursday, October 24, 2002 3C

Family ~ember and treasurer
Trinity Lutheran - Altona

Over i5 years of service with
Wayne County Red Cross.

Active iIi many local civic
organizations. '.:"

banana, bread, cookie. ,
Wed.nes4ay: Breakfast - Donut,

orange slice. Lunch -: Corn dogs, peas,
peaches, bread, brownie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Muffin and
peaches. Lunch '...;; Crispito/ chili sauce,
corn, pears, bread, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast

The Bombardler~
D8650 BajaTY

Available at:

, . i· .~. ',,:

Fl.INERAI.. HOMES
?

VVayneAufo ,parts.ln'c
, :. : MACHINE~HOP SERVICE

•• • , -':33Years ' 'c,

(dRQUIST 117 S: Main w~4ne, NE.'11 ,~' .'l:1uS>~75~~424 '
AUToPARrs Home 375-2380

SCHuMACI-IER
HASEMANN. . . -' ~.

-BrteflySpeaklng-_...........~....
-Kim Dunklau hosts E.D.1~ Club

AREA- The E.O.T. Club was held in theIDm Dunkl~uh~me. Nin~
members answered roll call by "Name your favorite kirid of apple and
how you like it used.'" '. .

The secretary and treasurer's reports were given.
. The Thursday, Nov. 7 meeting will be held at the Rhonda Sebade

home with the first half of the members asked to bring items for a
· Silent Auction. . '. .,

The family card party was held Nov. 13 at the Mike and Kim
· Dunklau home. Pitch was played.

PED Chapter: gathers
AREA -;- PEO Chapter AZ met Oct. 15 with Lucille Peterson, Joan

Lage, Marie Mohr and Michelle Harder were hostesses.
Margaret McClell~ndgave the program on becoming an officer..
The next meeting will be on Tuesday, Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m, at the

home ofAnnamae Wessel. '.

MerryMixerscomplete craft project
. AREA'.;- The Merry Mixers met Oct. 8 at the home of Arlene
Alleman with 'seven members and o~e guest, Carmen Monk of SioUX;
City, present. .,.. '. .

The meeting opened with a song'; "The Boogie Man Boo." roll call
'Y8.S "DId you do lqts of canning this summer?" The minutes and trea
surer's reports were given. , . ' ,

The craft lesson was making a goose out ofgallon plastic milk con-
tainers. . . . ' ,

'The next meeting will be with Janet Reeg at the Bank of Norfolk on
Tuesday, Nov. 12.

Happy Workers play pitch.
· ,AREA - The Happy Workers Club met with Phyllis Frahm a~ host-

ess on Oct. 16. . . . ' ,
Pitch was played by the nine members present. Prizes were won by

Lucille Jenkins, high; Ivy Junek, low and MaryDavis, Traveling.
The next meeting will be on Wednesday, Nov. 20 at the Viola Junek.

home. .,' .

Labor Day is topic ofmeeting
AREA...,.. The Acme Club met oct. 21 with Pauline Merchant in her

'. home. Nine members were present, ' . ,
, Verdelle Reeg read the though for the day, "Inner Strength."
\ElinorJ~nsenpresented the program on Labor Day. Veterans'Day
, tray favors were made for Providence Medical Center. "

"'" The next,Ul;ee~ing,?n¥()n~~y,N~,~}~,,;~llbeQ;,~,~~,t,.p~!,;~~m~,b~
~:hel~}t T~co_~:,~lV[ore,~t2~:'~'" • ;~d'::,,;V~,;\\~, k.:"~'::;i'"';' ..

. ~ .
LAUREL-CONCORD
. (Oct. 28- Now 1)

Monday; Breakfast - Cereal' and
banana. Lunch --'- Chicken & gravy,
mashed potatoes" fresh fruit, bread,
cake, carrots & celery. .

Tuesdays Breakfast - Breakfast
pizza. Lunchv v- Pizza, green beans,

, "

.i r' '"

, ··IIE-ELECT.

···l.eBoylanssill".
lIepublican' Candidate. for

'* "27 year~ in WaYn,e County
Law Enforcement' "

,'. ',..

rert~fied Nebraska
Emergency M:anager

College degree i~ Cririnal
. Justice; '; .

,For:lller President of Nebrask~
Sheriffs A,Ssociation.. ..

Wayrie .·I;:punly Shea-iff
',' ,,' You; Support Wil~ Be Appreciated

:: Piud f~r,by LeRoy Janssen, 58052 Hwy. 35, Wakefield,NE 68784 • (402) 287·2625

Innovative Egg Products .

ALDBAUM

* Sheriff9f Wayne'County
I" .' ; ,sin~e 1l)82.

ALLEN (Oct. 28:'- 31)
Monday: Breakfast :. Cherry bars

and cereal. Lunch- Turkey melt on bun,
COJ;ll chips, Rosie applesauce;

ruesday: Breakfast - Turnovers and
cereal. ~unch r . Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, & ~ravy, pears, roll,
cupcake, . , .' .,

· Wechi,e~dayi' Breakfast - Toast and
cereal. Lunch ~ Stuffed rigatoni, green
beans, French bread, mandarin orange.

Thursday: Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs and sausage. Lunchv Skeleton
Ribbon slab, monster mashed potatoes
goblin goop, raven eyes, graveyard dirt.
Milk and juice served with breakfast.
· Milk and bread served with lunch.

Salad bar available each day.

Senior Center

Congregate ..
· . ..... .... I,.·.

Meal Menu____
s, ' Meals served daily at noon
For reservations, call 375·146Q .
Each meal served with, bread

". ;2% milk and coffee
Mondays Pork chops, oven

browned. potatoes; lima' beans,
sauerkraut salad,' Royal: Anne
cherries. " , .

TUesday: Oven-fried chicken,
mashed potatoes &: gravy, carrots,
blender lime pear mold, apple
crisp. ' _
· Wednesday; Beef tips over

rice. cauliflower and cheese sauce,
frozen fruit salad, dinner' roll,
lemon bars.

Thursday: Baked country
steak, baked potato, spinach &
sauce, apple ring.

Friday: Fillet of cod, tarter
sauce, au gratin potatoes, peas,
Seabreezesalad, peaches.

School Lunches ~__~__----...-.-~~~~-~~~

Some correspondence from
National was also read and dis-
cus~ed;" .. '

The next meeting will be (In
TUesday, .Nov. 12 at 8 p.m-.at the
home of Neva Lorenzen. " ';

,i,~VF~.lWack~r, .~~rv:~4, ~upchJo~,
Jp,l'1ndlwme,eyngA: .r »; '0'.; ~ .. ' i

.',.) ~ .., ~ ,-j, ,.
'." 1,

I, "

three events.
Prayer' concerns are for, Rose',

Sedivy, Bill and Becky Wilson,
Sharon Corbit, Helen Rose, Verna
Mae Creamer' and the family of ,
W~yne Gilliland. ", '

Items for the Food Pantry are);0
be brought to the November meet-
ing. ,
, Sue" Schroeder, assisted by

Connie Hall, gave the program on,
Health issues using material.from
the Center for Disease Control on
the effects of alcohol and tobacco.
A "World Thank. Offering". was
taken. .

Church Wonien United's""World
Community Day" will be Friday,
Nov.' 1 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church at 1:30 p.m, ,

The next General meeting will
be at the church on Wednesday,
Nov. is at 1 p.m.

DAVquxiliary holds meeting
. .

Wayne . iCounti Disabled
American Veterans Auxiliary #28
met Oct. 14 at the home of Ruth
Wacker.

Commander Eveline Thompson
presided at the :reeting. She gave
a report' on a meeting in Lin<;9.1n.
wh\c,h..r·.~h~; .J.ep~n~IYI ,aFt~Il,~e,4;
There will be no DEC meeting this.

, year. ' ..
Nev,a Lorenz,en a,nd' Eveline~

Thompson also reported on the:
supper at' the Norfolk Veterans
Home at which they helped on
~ept. 23. ' .

'", I

Td'remov~. a foreign' p~icle .from your eye; fIrst try :
blinking quickly, this may dislodge it. If not, look
upwqrd and' gehtlypu)l the low~r lid d,own,.Use a soft., .
clean, lint-free cloth and carefully blot 'Q~tween the eye Phil Griess RP.
and eyelid. Direct the particle aWilY frolD the pupil. Try . .
flufih1ngthe eie with water using an eyecup or small
glass. Let the .Water run 'over the ~ye while keeping the
eye open. Ifnorle of these work, the object may be
erhbedd~.d. Seek im'mediate l11edical care., .

'I"M
PHAR

E.~RcI9.:,'~.AP.":;,., J~y~~:~~a~8~i7 , ".',
IV~ f.. . 375-2922,.'. " Karl Hamer R.P.

;',.... ;~..C~r~.CUlj'elJirlic~":J'i~g;:,,,y~u,' Drive-up Window/Free Delivery .,

Carroll Women's Club
discussesLewi~&Clark,

Unite'd'Methodist'
WfJhten •list to report

UnitedMethodist'Wonien met
f6~ the ieneralm~e#ngon Oct~ 5.
Niri.e membersattended. '
': P.i;esid~l)t Mona .Claybaugh

'opened the meeting with devo
tiims from Proverbs 13 and a

· thought •for ' the' day from'
Philippians 3)4. ,', .

Minutes of the September meet
ing were j:~ad and approved. A
.thank you note' from Mary Lou'

, Koester, District Coordinator of
Social Action, was read, .

Mona Claybaugh gave a short
review of "Women and Men in the
Church," by Carol P~nne~. Donna
Shufelt.handed out reading lists.

· Hallie. Sherry reported on the
District meeting at: South ~ioux
City. Mona. Claybaugh reported on
Logan Valley Quest Day and
Carroll Annual Birthday Party.
Several members attended all

The Carroll Women's Club met the role of Sacajawea, a Shoshone
G\;t the Carr~nFire Hall on Oct. Indian lady, who traveled. thou-
io. '. sands of wilderness miles with her

President, Jackie Owens baby with the Lewis & Clark
opened them'eeting by re,ading a Expedition (1804-06) to the Pacific
short article on' the L6uisiana Northwest. Tpe program was
Territory. . \' enjoyed by aJl in attendance.' .

Roll call was answered with ..... VioI'a Junek, and Dorrine
"tell something you know about -: Liedman served lunch,

· Lewis & Clark." .
After the flag salute, the secre

, tary and treasurer's reports were
, given. Song Leader Dorothy Rees
'led the group' singing'. The birth
day song was sung for Mary

, Davis.
The Nov. 14 meeting will be

held at the fire hall for a noon
'thanksgiving Dinner. Ivy Junek
~ a~d Alene, Kruger' Will' be the
.' hostesses. 'They will COOK 'the
". turkey i'l~dth~ first half, of the.

members "Will bring the' remain-
· ing memi. .. . . .' '. .
:' ])~I1S rfarrri~rar'1dMary Oavis
•.•. ga\;e tl).e program on t4e Lewis &
C~.arli expeditiqn. The group's

· gUest, Alice Diet:i: ofNorfolk, com-
· plete,d the proip'aIIl by playing

.-'"
l' .
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From Nebraska's
Attorney General

, ,

Nebraska Consumer
, I •

Bulletin

, -: ; :'~, _-,-:~ e, 1

How and ~hen may it debt coi'lecto':'cohtact a debt,!r?; ,' .. " .
.. A debt collector may contact you in person, by mail, telephone, '

telegram. or fax, However, a' debt collector may not contact you
before g a.m, or after 9 p.rn, orat your pr~~ 9f work if Yollr~mployej'
disapproves of such contact. You' may 'stop a debt 'collector (rom
contacting you by. writing a letter. to the collection'agency.·' However, "
sending such a letter does not make the debt go away. You could still;

. face the possibility pf being sued by the debt collector or your original
~ditor. :,

What if I don't think lowe the debt? ,1
The,collector must send you a written n.otice}elling you the amount

you owe; the name ofthe .creditor; ahd 'What action to take. if you
believe this, is not your debt. If the debt is not yours, respond in writing
within' 30"days of the notice and state that you do not owe the money, "

A business that does its own debt collection is not bound by the j

provisions of the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act. ,;
If you owe a bill, don't trY to avoid collection. After identifying' the'::";

bill is yours. tell thecotlectlon agency how yo~ intend to pay what you~
owe., Then make every effortto pay the debt 10 full.· , c '". :'

For more information .about the Fair Debt Collection Actor other
consumerinformatipn; contact;' ,.,.( , . '. ,......' ':~

The offi~~ of ..th~ . Nebraska 'A~~rney '.~Eineral) .; Consumer " ,
Protection Division, 2115 S~te~apitol. lincoln, NE; 68509, (402) r
471-2682, Consumer Protection Une'-1-800-727-6432. . :.
Website: WWw.ag~.stcM..rie.us. '

" ' "

CONTACTED BY A "DEBT COl.u:CTOR~·? '
Know What Bill Collectors Can and Can't Do

" :"" You may I')~Y,er<;w;n,~ in,9prtact ~ith,'i! dl1bt'Gollect8~'; But if you do, ,
,.I'Y?,4 ,~rliyl~",~;np¥t )bC», tpl'lr~;, i~ ar~YI': ,trq! mqKe,~~urE!, ),01,1 ;~1I!. .Q~;
- . tre.a~ed" fairly. Of G?u.rse, the law do~~/)Orrfllj~y{ ,aiiyre~itini~te,?~b,t,

you may owe" .. \ .'
Ifyou nave an overdue bill for a credit card payment, medical

I services, car loan, or other debt, you' may be contacted by a debt
collection agency. Although everyone should pay their bills prcjmptly"
the Fair Debt Collection Practices Act define's the steps a collection
agency mayor may not take in an attempt to collect adebt. '

What types of debt collection practices are prohibit~q? ,,'
~' t' Harassment,ijlreatening violence or harm, using.obsGene or

. profane language. orrepeatedly using the telephone'to'annoy
someone. . . ';, ',1 "". ' ".

• Falsely implyin~, thaf the caller' is a" attorney, government.
representative, or an operator or.,e,f:nployee of.a crep,itbureau. '

• Misrepresenting the amountof thedebt, :; .'/ .... '
• . Threatening arrest if you do not p,ay the debt, or siating'th'at legal

action will be taken against you; when in fact, no legal action is.
~. contemplated. : ", ,.'i:,,',~;'~'" ' . .' '~,' '. "",',

,t Giving false information about yot,! fo"anyone, including"'a 2re~it ,
.bureau, . .. ~. '_"': '.:, ;,; '..' .: "r i: ...:!; ..

',.

, .. ,. ,.- ,... _- ., .,
• ;~,.. ;..,...." .. ," ,.'~ ·r:..-·'....L••;· 110 '" " ',H ,,, "., .',~:..r,,I'· ;.<1' ~,

'. November 5th
:-';.Ere?t , " .

Richard '[FUck] Ree"d
""C:l.Y~~,Co~nty SherJff
Over22 years of~aY" J=nfor<?~ment Experi~nce
. 5 Years,ofWaxn~ F:'ollc~ Department ..;,

.' .' " .,..... ..".,., ~

17 Years Wayne County Sheriff:s Office' ",
16 Years Se.nior Deputy Waynf3 taUhty, $heri~ ,

2nd Geher9tion Law Enforceme'n~ "Officer ::
Supervisory & Budget Experience .

Crirr~iral & Narcotic InvestlqationExperlence
" Traffj~ &\Acci,den~ InY,~stigatiQ'n Expe~j,ence .~

; , Civil Process' Exp'e.rience '; ,
• .",,' ,"it ' ~ • '.'~.', ,"" .. I .. ~ • ~. j

--~-----;--~---~~~-~-----~-----~----f----~~~--~~-~:--~------; \
, .. Home"Owner &Property Tax Payer
Lifelong Residehtof Wayne' & Winside

Member First United,M~thodistChurch of Wayne,

". , . It's time fQra changeo>,. n" ":; .

,tt'~ Hme to make: aJtffe'ren'e..Yottr
:; 0 .:;~ jl: _I ".; ..';.' '.; i',"", ~, '. ~).' . :,,- :.', ,~, .,'

,'1; .:' vbte does' count'8ti doestyour,
.opinipn.On N,oyew~e~,$,tJ;t~, pl¢ase vot~

) R~fI{Reed tq*\W~f~~,~opttfY',~heriff.,
< .. Paid for by Rick Reed PO Box9F, \iVirpide, Ne9r~ska 402-286-4000 '

-I~iect & Disease Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming. & Hernoval

- Stump Cutting
& Clean-Up

, - Evergre~n, Shade, . '.
Ornamental Trees for Sale
~ Block Retaining & Walls

-Insured & Licensed
Arborlsts

Ken & Kyle Hochstein'

402-254-6710

Allen News
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998

, :-

,." i

Noplolk
Medical
Cpoup

.

• id'.-'·2 Main.St.
Wayne, NE '

'.. 375...1444' ;

Pharmacists

!3ecky B~rner,R.P.
Shell~y qillilan(t, R.P;
Dick Keidel, A.P.
Wm'Davis ~'

'"""'"'' 7

'j

PHARMACIST
, ,

ii'

SPACE
FOR,. - ,,'

'::"REN:T~:
. ~, .

, I

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:'
G.D,Adams, M,D" FAGS
G,F. Hahner, M.D., FAGS
Joseph C. Tiffany II, M,D., FAGS
Pediatrics:
D,G, Blomenberq, M.D., FAAP
D,S.Hynes', M,D., FAA?

Family Practice:<:
W.F. Becker,M,D., FAAFP
ED. DOlen, M.D.
G.T. Surber,M,D., FAAFP
A.J. Lear, P.A,-C
Internal Medicine:
W,J. Lear, M,D" DABIM
Gastroenterology: '
D.A. DUdly, M:D" FAGG ,

S"teime Clinics" Madison

"~

'.... '

, ; .~'

»:

,I: ,> ' ",\, _. . ;.. ..' .
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, P~4 r~f'by James.R. Sha~ks
.. 316 East 7th • Wayne, NE .

Vote 'for

Jame~·R.

···Shanks

.',"_ ;'

", I ...,

.' KTCtr104.9 FM& 1590 AM
''. ~'~"" S,NII:"'LC.A.ST'!I'IQ

: " ,. -. 1'"AIVI-'" P 1\1I ;
'. I\IIQnc:lsy-Frlclay .'

7:04am LOCAL NEWS , . 8:lOamwCAL WEATIIER
, , ;7;10am LOCAL WEATH:ER 9:37am T.RIV1A '
<,;:7:12 Ft1NERALREPORT 10:l1am HOSPITALREPORT

7:30am ,PAUL HARVEY . l1:llam BARGAIN COUNTER
7:35anl BIRTHDAYS 12:04pm LOCAL NEWS

" ,&; ANNIvERSARIES. 12:1Opm LOCAIl. WEATHER
i'1i~7:4Sam LO€AJ.,SPORTS;'" '12:llpm FUNERAL REPORT

~i91~tt\ J:.OCAL N&WS, ~7;4$,pm:fAVttllt\R~y:,; :,

HEALTH CARE'DIRECTORY

DENTIST

219 Main • Wayne; NE 68787

.··Ot. ~c>hain~a<t S~oia~.
Llcensed Psychia~ris~

. Latlcia s~ri~j.; Counselor

" 40~~~75~'2468:

OPTOMETRIST

'Offic~ houjs'by appolnunent;

402-375-3000 '.

COMMUNIn:MENTAL\,
HEALTH' & WELLNESS"
~ ';'" CLINIC ",',: <:

" .

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS

··WAVNE
•. ,VISiON.,
'CENTER'

.DR. DONALD E. k6EBER
OPToMEtRIST'
Phone37S·20~O'

, j13ri11~rriSt. 'Wayne, NE

.:J\'Iagnb~c)n
"'Eye;'Care,, ':""
"·:.L.~::~:.: 'J'~.;/'~')" - .,. ", ,",. ':.; .>; ~

pr.L,arry M. MagnUSQn . '

::::, OPfo.metrisf' "
,I ~ ..~'~. ,~' ',:; <' ,..:. • ... l: .. 'f:~ . ('
, . ;:' 215 West 2nd St. '
, ,Wrjyne, Nebraska 68787

"telephone: 37S,,5160

MENTAL HEALTH

Wag~(De1i~at
... "Clinic. '

.: S.P., Becker, D.D.S.
,'" 401 'North'Main street

" Vlay,Ji~, Nebra~ka

PhoQe: 375-2889

\ t,

4C

;.

, ',
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Trip. toGermany .interesting
but happy to r~ttirntoU.S.A..

• ,,', ",',. '. : .", , , • ,,''-I \ ' , ".'

',~. ".".;, I •

. concrete markers and ~labs arid
vaults.. ·The 'graves are' covered
with flowers,' some planted and
growing' there,' others fresh and

·carefully laid by familY members.
· ',' Anyy;ay, after seeing 'many
l:>~i:l.s ~nd'many silos (which are
just like ours) \ve returned to her
home for a supper.of pork, pota-

· toes, be~ri,$ and tomatoes.. .
We slept'und,er feather com

" forters, andfor breakfast, there
'was d~r~ bread, cheese;' meat,
honey, jam and coffee. . ...

But I am completely frazzled by
the c~riiI!lexitiesofGerman streets
and ri~p.t now, weare dong a"dry
run" to the airportso we can figure
but !low to. 'do it in the morniv-gl
And it seems we are coming home
to snow. Oh goodiel'
i. ,', "'.'

'Loca14~H'er's;talentsfeatllred

.~. J

Energy Builds a
Better America

Nightand record books. i

Kyle and Vanessa Christiansen
both gave theirpresentations. I

TIle next meeting will beat the
fai~~rouJ,lds,preceeding the
Achievement Night festivities,
Jessica KranZ,
Newsreporter; ", '. '- ~ ~ . \ ,

WINDSURFING AT WillOW CREEK· "

I.
,,: " " . _,'" ,'. '_"'." '. ,.,1,.. ,

"I,.IVE, AND FARM BEtTER Ei.ECTRICALLY~'"

", Servi~g Wayne,Pierce, DixC)n,
, Dakota ~.Thursto-.: . ,,~,'

,"' Counti.s

Northeast 'Nebraska,
Public Power;,': ';,'~
'. '".':' ' ',1' \~: r

"For Fast, bepend~bl~ s~rviC?e &:qU~li~'
, .' (;.:.~on~rete~,od4cts ' '
• Ready mix concrete ( • Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight Hill brick lila

bll)c.k ,)', '- FullUne of finishing
• Surewallsurface & masonrytools

bondingcement , ". Be~tof)ite
• Buildingmat€)rials.,. ',' . . , ,

" ' ", ',.', ,i:~ ~.' ~ ~ ; .. ' .' .: , ,",. . ,.':
Call: 402·~75.1101'" Wayne, N~

CITY SLICKERS
AND COUNTRY MIXERs
4·HCLUB

The City Slickers
and Country Mixers
4-H Club met Sept.
8 at The Oaks.:

The club enjoys
doing ,community , "
service so they volunteered to help

.with Grandparents' Day at The
Oaks. Some of the 4-H club mem

"bers provided entertainment by ,
playing the piano, while all the- \

: members helped' carry. foOd trays:',,'"
and serve drinks for the dinner

:' that followed. - "','
• I ' •

. , ' '.- .'. ~' ! ':' J "..• " : '" ' , '.

" Afte( h~lpinga~\~Th~',O~ks.,'

President Wade Jarvi called the
'mohtWy :(ll~eetingto order. Th~"

..', group discussed 4-H Achiev~lI).ent'

'-t ;.

~!' i

'Logan. .EastJ{ural
.....,. ) ';:

WaterSystetri

'. .'

'. In a state where natural resources districts place great
emphasis on providing good drinking water, the Lower
Elkhorn NRD boasts the largest rural water system in
tenus of' physical' size.. Stretching from Decatur to
Fontanelle" the Logan 'East Rural Water System pro
vides service for .1 ,200 users,.mainly rural landowners
and residents of Herman and Winslow. The system has

t ~. 7JOtpiles of pipeline, There are, three wells west of
,Oakland·and. three storage tanks at. 'Oakland, Scribner

I . - ., .

and Fontanelle. The system serves the counties of Burt,
Washingtqp and IJ,Qdge... '.' '

"', '\Vhile:'part"of' th~ system, is located.in .the Papio
'; ;,;' ;;', ,M~~~Quri:. River !'l~': the Lower Elkhorn' maintains

,administration and continues to look at, expansion pos-
j ,'\ .'.' ,', • : ,I,

:;' Sjbili~i.~.s. ~.' ~.ihe ~q~n,s of Blair;w:..ashington and Hooper
have bee' mentioned as possible targets of, future

,expansion. ' ", ' , , '
~L . The water system quenches the need for good water.
Grou~q~,~er in the~ea~ served is high in iron, ~itrates
and manganese' to a point-where, for most, residents,
getting, good' quality drinking' water from individual'

, , .!, • , .. '. " .' "

,~ells' would be cost-prohibitive. The Logan East Rural
'Wat~rsys,tem is a ,125 mi\lio~ dollar proje'stji,which
started as a result of inquiries by a few concemed rural
Oakland residents in 1987.' '"

;. r

" "

, , ,

NPTHING 'M~S llK~ A Pl;ERE"
~ 4'~ I ~

-FEED YARDS

" .: -SITE
DEVl:lOPMENT

375-3440, ,,'-DOZERS

RR #2&0)('199, , .. ,..-HYDRAULlq
.WAYHE, HE., SIHCI519!$1 EX~AV~TOR

l 00 K.I N G f, 0" RA

';'REER.I.DE?!

..
, I',.,

Terry ~ ~75-~272 " Steve:";nS-4192" Mark -: 2"'7-9016
'-',',' ',0: _ .' ! •.• , '_ " ,. "'. -.

": ~e'Jet Co~structia .
~~O I '~~~

.TR~ES
_~:r~RRACE$ .
-DAMS
-WATERWAYS:
-BLADES ..'
~SCRAPI;R$.

.' :" ~,\ , ;;(. , '1

't; iJ';',.:: '",,: " ,i I"· ',',. ".;, ,.1'

, NORTIJEAST', :EQUIPMENT
'E~st'H#~ 35 .'·Wayn'e '. 375-3325,:'

.~·,•.'(~"~~~~:~~i~t~=~~i!~1~~~~F
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two fingers walking across a pair pany's Yellow Page Plus directing
of pages. , listing. You are under no obliga-

A summary of charges includes tion to pay unless you accept this
five categories: Basic (no charge), offer,,see reverse side for details."
Enhanced 411 Listing ($241.46), ~ '. , , ..
Payment .' Thank You! ,(.OOCR), Boyle said the appearance that
Adjustments COO), and New the solicitation' is a bill should
Charges for September 30, 2002, serve the business community a
through October 1, 2003'($241.46). reminder to check their bills close-

A description of the $241.46 "- ly before paying for services they
charge indicates $217 for may not want nor intend to order.
Enhanced 411 services, and Business owners and managers
$24.46 for URL Link Activation. who feel they have been' deceived

The flier given to Boyle contains' by the solicitation may contact the
the disclaimer] ;::rh\s is not a bill " Nebr~i:l.ka Public ',' Service
from your local pilOrie service: 'Tfiis":,, Cortiffiiss"ion ' 0'1" "the NeHfasKa"""
is a solicitation for advertising on' Attorney- ..··",General's· Office
information-d l.Lcom for your corn- Consumer Affairs Division.

I

Suehl graduated from Winside" 'held 'at Mary Jensen's with a ~~te
High School in 1980 and from th to be set later. ' . ,
University of Nebrask'a-Lincoln" 'SCHOOL CALENDAR <, ' "

with a Bachelor -of Sci~nce degree Monday, Oct, 28: Reserve foot-
in Meteorology in 1985. ball at home with Allen, 5 p.m.; .
CREATIVE CRAFT.t:RS Conference ' Volleyball

Carol Jorgensen hosted the Oct. Tournament.
15 Creative Crafters Club with Tuesday, Oct, 29: Conference
'eight members present. Each, Volleyball '," Tournament;
~einber completed an unfinished Elementary Family Math Night.
project. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The No~erpber meeting wil] be ,friday, Oct, 25: Open Aa rneet-
, ~ ( ~~

" ',JI ft"· ,~, ,
"

Nebraska Public Service
Commission ('pSC) Chair Anne

r Boyle of Omaha warns Nebraska
business owners and managers 'to

, be "wary. of solicitations for a list
I ing of the business that appears at
. first glance lik~ a bill for yellow

pages advertising in the local tele
phone directory.' "

! . ,
Boyle called attention to the

, solicitation after receiving a corn
,; plaint from an Omaha firm about
'" a solicitation from an Ohio pub
,~ lishing company for a!l electronic

listing of the company. The 'solid
I' tation, under 'the heading' of
) Yellow Pages Plus, contains a sil

hOuette illustration of a hand and

place an order.
POST PROM" ."4

Committee roe'fibers of the
Winside Post Prom raised $82 dur
ing the Oct. II football game with
a split the 'pot. ' '

The committee is currently tak- '
ing orders for t-shirts, polos; jack
ets, sweatshirts and, caps with
Winside Wild. Cats printed on

.them, Thet-shirts will also have a
cat emblem on them and can be
ordered' in w~ite, red or gray. Sizes
are. from children through 3X.
Orders will be taken until Nov. 11.

for more' i~fOl:~ation or to place
an order, calk the following chair
men, Barb Hawkins at (402) 565
4250; Cathy Bussey at (402) 565
4533; Kim Harmer at (402) 286
4190 or Paula Pfeiffer at (402)
286-4008.

Profits will be used for the 2003
Post Prom.

\ANTARCTI~~ BOUND
Mark Suehl oj Lakewood, Colo.,

son of. Cleora fisher of Norfolk
, .and the Iate Harry Suehl, Jr. of

Winside, has accepted a short
term assignment at the
Amundsen-Scott South' Pole
Station (research facility),
Antarctica al? a meteorologist for
Raytheon PolarServices Company
of Centennial, Colo., a suburb of
Denver.

He will supply meteorological
data to incoming and department

ski planes transporting' subsis- He,lpfu] don,'a"tion
tence and building supplies to the' ; ,t, ,
South Pole' Facility. This will T4e Wayne Kiwanis Club recently contributed $260 t9 JWlp witli expenses associated '
include meteorological observa- with the Wayne Middle School fifth 'grade field trip. John McCl'anien,' MiddIe School"

'tions, weather balloon launches, Principal and member of the Wayne Kiwanis Club, far right, presents a check to Phyllis
dissemination of necessary weath-
er data to researchers and support' ,Trenhaile, one of the fifth grade teachers as the other teachers and students gather in
of ozone hole research and NASA ' the commons area before leaving on the trip last week. Th~ class traveled to Lincoln to '
studies for future human Mars "visit the capitol, the Nebraska Historical' Society MuseuiQ aU'd Memorial Stadhim., '

, ' , r 'i.' I ~~ ~ '\<

, Missions, " , " "f'l,'" , iii ' ", J; ,

The weather and isolation. at the Advertisers.' told touse cautfon

'South Pole would be ~i:m:ilar to
I conditions on Mars: This weather

~a:;eli: ::;~:g~n:~tl:~:eW:~4t~:~' 1
weather predictions and climate

, change. During Suehl's two month
, stint, 150-2~0 fligpt~ are planned.

Summertime (O~'tober' through
February), fllppts are impo~tant
because it is too cold to fly in win-
ter months. ' '

Antarctica is a neutral conti-"
'nent only i used for science and
research. ': Many' coup tries have
sites there. South Pole tempera
tures i'\hi frigid, ranging fronl.,
minus 100 degrees Fahrenheit in
winter to'. inihu~ 25 degreea"
Fahrenheit by December/January
(summer). ' ,

Suehl will arrive approximatelyv
Oct; 21; 'f.ith daily hi~hs expected ,
to be minus 55 degrees,
Fahrenheit. The sun never sets at '

, the South Pole in the summer. It is' '
located at a ph.ysiological altitude I

, of 11,000 feet aboye sea level, with,
9,000 feet of that being packed ','" ~ ••

~now a~d ice.Althou.ghAntarct~cll 'Earning clinical experience ,j
IS considered the driest desert on ' i , ' "\ '

Earth, sudden ~'ound blizzards Wayne State, College educatio~majors recently co~duct~~th~ir ~er~~~ i~a~i'u~Pf~j~'~t';'!'
casn ?ChCU

I
rhat lankY tIme'

h
t I f' ,(CpmmunitY,Education project) with Wayne Middle Sch()ol'~ixthgrade ~t~dlP:Q.tsfocusi~g"

ue as a en a s or eave 0 " ' .' I " , " , • • 0 ' Y,
absence from hI'S full-ti it.i .on community service and what children can do." Durmg the class, students worked

" ime pOSI IOn, lth th II " d • "
as a meteorologist at Steigers ,'WI me co ege ~tu ents prepar~ng.t~ !,ut on sk!ts p~rtaIp.~g~t9 ,,,:~~t th~~ fOu~~ do, t<>'
Corporation in Centennial Colo. i • help the com.mulldy. Some of the activitles the students hilve done,witil thd theme Includ
to pursue this opportunity. He will . ed making brochures, 'making lists of top 10 things they can 'do to help"such as fundrais
arrive back in ben,ver around mid- ers, recycltng, pi,cking up trash, planting trees and flowers, taking care of parks, etc. The
Jan~aI'Y aft,t:;r vac~tio~i,ng in New edu«ation ;majors, i~clud~d Mary Jo' Kra~S', Becky Schenkelberg,: Jillhine, Walsh, and
Zealan<l ' ,Melinn Ruzicka. The WSC students were working w.ith students inJJill Niemii'nn's class;"

"I " .'.

Over 70 percent of the funds
these boys receive will stay in the
area. Please support the local Cub,
and Boy Scouts when approached.
'Anyone wishing to" purchase

popcorn who has not been contact
ed, is asked to call Joni Jaeger to

'+ ,

-~tab}Vty -Accur~cy -Organized
-Hard-Working -Flexible '

'CHE~I\ OUT, THESE

SPOOK-TACULA'R
,HOUSES:

6C
, ,

Th.e Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 24, 20~2

Winside News---------------------------~~-~~-~~
Dianne J aeger
402-286-45Q4
POPCORN'SALES'
Win~ide Cub SCCl1,j.t Pack $179

" and. Boy' Sc~ut Tropp' #179 will
pave the annual popcorn ,sales
through Nov. 3.

! ,

, '

"
, ';
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Bruning
o
o
o
1,

No
No

8Years

Meister
150+
20+
8
4

Yes
r t':

Yes
16Years

Located at:
1st National aimk
, of Wayne
301 Main St.,
Wayne, NE 68787

Let 1111 8 ,'eai's of e~pet'ienee
ll.1141.,·ide in otir eOlnllllUlit1

eonHnl1e '0 \\,ol·k for ,'OU.

Plt!lIse vote 011 i.\To...·t!'''(it!r .1,1,
Paid for by Lois Shelton, 902 Douglas St., Wayne

I"I· ne-eled'If' ' Lois Sileitoll
\Vard 3' • Cit,.. COlln~iI

,*ANNOUNCEMENT*
, N~W Hiring for' 2662/2603"

, , ' " \

Postal Jobs $13.21 - $24.50/hoUf
Ful] benefits/Pd. Tr'liningl No Exp Nee.

• '. ~ , 1 1 I, ~ \ '

Accepting calls 7 days (8~6) 844-4915 ext, 134

Prosecuted Criminal Cases
Tried JuryTrials
Court ofAppeals App.earances
Supreme Court Appearances
Mana~ed Attorneys
Managed Legal Bu~gets
Practiced Law

", c -

Who would you want todo your legal work?
, .. .

~, >

e~~;
','M'

INVESTMENT CENTERS'
OF' AMERICA, INC.

M!':MPI;:R NABD, slPg

Weknow the terri wry.

, , ,

ROOflnJ&SERUICE
! '

. Vou'fJe ~~e judge,~' '~, <,:
, , .;;> .~>-' "".' r 't.-to,' ,:s; I ~~ >!~',.j" < ,.J;',i'j.':;'

complete

F;,. idFREE estimate call ~he home il~provem;nt experts today...
402-37/-1676 or 1~800-606-1676 , .

Th~ Wayne Herald, ThursqaY"OC\ober 24, 2002

?o~I~"'''·~··'"'~·"...Girls and Boys Town ~ Job of a Lifetime,I·' '" Assistant r::al11 i1y Teacher
Girls 'l . Work ~ith 1ou~h in a,family setting

, Boys'HI , ! Carecr AJll'anccl)1cnt Opp~rt4,niliC5 : $10.58 per hour
., 'Iowrr3'.,_.",,",", and ,~,",,' ."""""....

" ,.Immcdialc Opcnings in Omaha, NE •Nationally Rcc~gnized frogram
Successful candidates will implement abehaviorally based treatment progl am which involves leaching
appropriate behaviors as well as independent living skills. Requires valid dliver's license wI good
driving record qnd 21+ years ofage. Prefer eiperience in yout~ care field and Bachelor's Degree in
Human Servicf field, Knowledge and/or experience in the Native American culture aplus.
Apply by calling 1-877-639-6003 or www.girlsandboystown.org.

,,! '.:t TDD/TTY (402)964-7J03 DrugTesting/EOE

;Ak..Sar-Ben to
provide college
scholarships

j

and ladder, generator, heated hQlding
tanks. queen bed, sleeps 5, I owner, '
clean as new,oak pacKage, spare base
r:nent storage, hitch, electric stcp, cen-~
tral air, TV a,ntenna, <:;lay/night shades.

, ~

. 1999 Wildwood 5th Wheel'2S' "
(#4668)-jumbo slide-out,'used ~nly 5l
tJmes, loaded.

2000 Vikin~ 246C) Folddown (#2640)
furnace, awnjng, refrigerator, stabilize~
• 1..,.

Jacks, 2 bottles, water hellter, shower
and stool. ' \ '

Concert planned at Nbrthea!?t 'College'
, -~:.;" Ii:~ " j,. • ii,' , ,,j , r r.,' ~ t. ., . . , ' ,

The" music' department at- Express and Northeast Area Jazz: an audition jazz band that per-
Northeast Community College in' Ensemble will perform, .'r, , forms at Northeast basketball

,Norfolk will hold a Pops Concert ' " The North~as,tSingers ~J{press, g~mes, goes on a si~-day tour in
on Sunday, Nov. 3. a,n audi~ion ~wing choir, perfoqns the spring to are,a schools, and

The conc£;!rt, "whkh .is free- and on' campus a~d goes on .a si~-day Pf"rforms at the Pops Concert and
open tQ the public, WIll be'held at tour in the spring to high schools spring Post-Tour Concert. ,
3 p.m. in the Cox Activities Center in Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota
Theater. ' The, Northeast I Jazz '.and Minnesota. _ :".
Machine, Northeast" Singers > The Northeast Jazz Machine is

Hoskins
News
Hildegarde fensk~'
402~56,5~4577 ' ,
SADDLE CLUB \ )

The Oct. 14 meeting of the
Hoskins Saddle Club was held at
Stu's Bar and e-m. Vice President
Barb Wittler conducted the meet
ing in the absence of President'
Larry Smolek.' , ' . ;'. "

There was' no meeting" last'
month; therefore, no minutes or
treasurer's reports were giveh.

Members had Ii" discussion on
having a "Fall Ride" ob, Sunday,
Oct: 27 with everyone to meet at

, the Horse Arena at noon (as it will '
be Standard time then). '

All will trailer their horses to
.; the' Pierce "Willow Creek" area.

f Several' members are checking on
t the open hunting areas, as that is
, the first weekend of pheasant
" hunting season. Several members.
. were concerned about that. ,"

After the ride, they will drive to '
Godfath~r's 'Pizza in Norfolk for

, pizza and a short meeting, ,before
returning home.

These are the tentative plans,
weather permitting, All members ,
will be called to notify them of the

"plans. If anyone is in doubt about
plans and place, they should check
with the officers or another mem
ber on the morning of Oct. 27. '

It was also decided to have the
Annual Christmas Potluck Supper
at the firehall on Sunday, Jan. 12,
2003 at 5 p.m. with card bingo and
a short meeting to follow.. Barb
Wittler was asked again to buy the
prizes for the party. Members will
be notified by mailof the date and
details. The annual Club dues will
be due that night, too. '

Two different projects were
mentioned to do at one of the fol
lowing meetings. One wasto have
a food drive for 'the "Food pantry"
irl Wayne and Norfolk, The other
w~s to have a sClw~nger hunt and
get the youth Involved during the

, wlnter months. '
,The next meeting will be held,

after the "Fall Trail Ride." All
, ni,embers and friends are welcome
tQ~come. .
SENIOR CJTIZENS

'Hoskins Senior Citizens met on.
, Oct. 14 at the Community Center:'

"Winners at pitch were, Hulda
Fphrman, Betty Anderson and

, Vfra Blogie. Everyone brought
, :; s~methIng for .refr~shments.

,,d ~The 4ext grPog'~~ll.e~..)Yill be on

"s':'; ?;t'",~, ,I c.;!:"; =~~~;~~JtE;E~P
, ,1 ~boJ!t 200 people enjoyed the

, omelet/ pancake feed put on by the
.. Hoskins/ Woodland Park Rescue
'. /

Team on,Oct. 6.
The proceeds were used to pur

chase a "Stair Chair" which will be
first tested at Woodland Park,

"with Hoskins' able to borrow it
when needed.

The unit wants to thank all who,
supported the fupd rais~r: . , .

'CQMMUNI'rY CALENDMl, , '
Tuesday, Oct.) 2,9: Hoskina

Senior Citizens at' Community
Center, 1:30 p.m.

~ , ,.' "

Junior fire pqtrol"grqduqtes; , " . '~ '"
Grad~~tiori cereiliphtes were held at the"~ew fire hall in Wa~e recently for this ;ea~'s 'The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
, $ d ,!' f ",' '.' .',.. 1 ' ,j " foundation is 'now accepting
~a ~at~~ 0 , Junl~r. F\,re.fa~ro "J :rhos~ c?~pJeting ~he course included those in Mrs,' " application for 2003 Ak-Sar-Beri'
Lut~'~ class, top photo,' left to, right, Kara Potter, Kenndra Dunker, Emma Carstens and ! Leadership College Scholarship
DW)J,~l Claussen~ pa~~ r9w, ~Giha SVlitp, S~ep~riie'~aceiy, Ma~hayla Ruzicka, Joshua 'Program, made possible through
Hu;rll~ert~et,Ian ~~,bst~;\Studc:fht~.inMrs. Olson's class completdng the program includ- funds raised at the annual
ed,Jr<mt ,rQw"Gar.e~tVaw:~~r,Andrew Long, Rebecca Jaix:fn" Back row, Landon Keeney, , Coronation Ball. All proceeds gen
M~,lbiyra Fry~~ Seth Onderstal arid Parker Janke, Riley McManus(inc;lividual photo) is ' 'erated from this year's event
also part of the class, Mrs. Ruskamp's students completing the program included, front scheduled for October 26; 2002

," ~~,.,.". ,l;pw,JJu~#_n, Heik~..s.." Se~th_ThJlingllu~~n~,. Ben ·..Brufl:'.lj;1 Za'cha,..y Ras~ussen. Back row, , ~ will benefit future award' recipi-
Karfssa Davis, Lindsi Frahm, Sarah Bart, Jillian Pierson and Derek -Jareske, Students ents, '.
frbID; St. Mary's included, Trellt ~ezd; Bethany Barelman, Keegan Dorcey, Trevor Bez~ With the upcoming 2003 award
and JoAnn Parkers- I .' ,,', cycle, the Foundation will again be

I ,~,e' , : !. <: I awarding twenty scholarships.
Each scholarship will be $2,500

, annual award for full-time study
at a four-year institution in
Nebraska and Western Iowa.

To obtain an application form
and a listing of eligibility require
ments for the $10,000 scholarship,
stw;lent are encouraged to contact
their high school guidance coun
selor' office or visit the Ak-Sar-Ben
web site at www.aksarben.org. All

The event is free and open to the application are due no later than
publi~. Feb. 12, 2003. .

i, '
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Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $7.00 75- EACHA,DJ.'ITIONAL LIN~,. Ask about ,Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
,Ads must be prepaid unless you h~ve pre-approved credit. Cash; personal checks, money orders, VISA, or .MqsterCard are welcome. tYJitI

,.,t','" '. " 'Call:,402-375-2600;Fax:402-~175-1888,orVisitqu,r,Office:111¥aj'nStreet,Wayn~"NE~ ".' " . ,,~"T~-'
" POLICIES~ -We ask that you pheck your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not responsible for more than ONE incorrect insertion or ?missi0rl on any ad ordered for more than one insE!riioh.,.~
"','" ", 'I, ,:, ',' -Reques,ts for,corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. -The publisher reserves the right to edit,' reject or properly classify anycopy.'" " ' '~'V
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,l;

,De/jis taking,
applicatiorlsfot

pert-time or
Iull-time help.
Applicant Should be an
outgoing, self motivated .

individual whq enj6y~
working \'vith the public.

Catering,experienge
wOl,1l'd be a plus,
but not necessity. '

Quality Foods offers
a convenient schedule,

competitive wages and, an
excellent benefit package... ' ,.' ,\

Please pick up an .
app!ic,~tioi1 '.

ftOG} the Deli.

,
'PUBLISHER'S NbTlCE~

All real, $state advertised' in this
'newspaper is subject to the Federal: '
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which,
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preferenc~. lirT)it~tion, ,~r discrimina,..
tion based on race, cQI(lr, religion,'
sex or national origin, or an intention
to make any sucll preference: limita
tion, or discrimination". This' news- r
paper ~ill. not kri~winglyaccept any
advertjsing for real estate which is in
violation of ih'e',1aw. Our'readers are'

inform.fld.HiEtt. all.:m'.... '.: ... '" .':. .;dWellings'adver:" " '.. .
tised in·' this .~
nevJspaper: ar~'" ':': m.i
ilvailable on an. . -\... ;. .
'e~uaJ opporlunitYeg(jAL MOUSING
basiS. \' OPPORTUNITY

HELP WANTED: General 'construction
help needed, Call 585-438? during eve:

,nings.

, THAN,K YOU t(j' o~r' family '1'lOd fn~nds
(Cir trye ~eautifUI, cards, flowers and giftS'
we received for our 5Qth weqding anni~;

versary. We are grateful that so (pany
remembered us. Lee &,Shirley Tietg~n ,

" ."', ,,;

iNFECTION CONTROL Nursef(rainer:
Instruct. employees in medical trainlnq,

',' Conduct employee and .client .infection
; 'reporting, share on-call responsibilities.

Some travel required to our iow,l' sate1-
, , Iit~ prograrns.,i=lN' fipense i~' iowa re

quired, Nebraska license a, plus. Main
tain Iowa. licensure through' 45 CEL(s
every three years. Must have Firs!
Aid/CPR . Instructor certificate from
American Heart Association and be ap~
proved by lowa & Nebra~ka to teach '

". medicatiCm"m~n~ger. Please'sejj,d ie
sume to:H\Jman Resources, Boys. &
Girls Home .. & ,Family Services, Ind.,
p.O. Box 11.97, Siqux City, IA ,51102~
1197. . • Nielsenm@bghorne.mit
-.yww.boysandgirlshome,com, Equal Op~

.porl~nity Employer

,( i

I wish to thatik Illy relatives.
and friends jor sh'iiriltg their tinte

withn1e OU111Y spe.cial '{~a,!/ tU1d,!or'
, flowers, cards" telepltoltecaIts, ', ..,
visits and gifts, Also:tbatlks to 'IllY

fal1lilyfo'r' liostiilg the ,ope1l hOlise'
and ourfa111ilygatheri1lg o'nStnufay:

, ,. God's Blessings '

IrelleDitrltatl

: "l.-OST&,FO~D:', :;"
, - ~. ~ ~ I, I,' ,

", ,

.- "'. .'-:C :..'t ;,"c. "::t ~ :
, '. NEW6LASSIFIED RATE PLAN
for the Wayne Herald and Morning .

Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of ads! Call Jar) fot,details.

. 375-2600 .
~,~~'~~~

I WISH to thank eve~~ne for the visits,
card,s.'ilndphone calls siflce my stay at
Providence Medical .Centerand my r.e
turn home. Everything was greatly ap-
preciated. LeRoy Levene, i

LOST: WHITEandyel,low 901<;1 wedding',
band. dU~ing Wayn,e St.ale ,College':
Homecoming weekend, Also lost, black
Isotoner gloves. If found, call Loren Ellis
at 375-3877. ..

ANOTHER WEEK
We will make sure you don't have to cir,
~Ie ads another ~eekl American flepub-.
he I~surance offe~s ,free leads, great
products, benefit allowance, 4 day work
week, $1,000-$3,000 week average/first

,year~ License required (we will pay for
it). Call 888-271-631 0 or 402-782-6025,

'. " ,~'

QRTHSTAR
SuppOrting p~ple in ReachingTheir Goals

armors :& merchants
state bank

3~1 Mai~ ~treet • Wayn~, NE
Member FDIC

811 East
~4th St~,,'

WaYI1~, NE

POSITlON AVAILABLE
,J,;,: pat,'li( ..f~O'ce&~h).gt:P~~'$on~I'J3~nker .

Needed detail ,oriented person to fill
,full-tiIne;dafa processing! 'personal banker
.positf6n~ Office-and people skills necessary,
Please present resume and letter 9£ application to:

, ' .." ~-

, Northstar. Services, a proqresslve not-for-profit
eptity', ,selVing people with, developmental

'disabilities, is seeking a Fiscal Director. The position
is located in Wayne, Nebraska. Must have a
bachi~lor'? degreei.n accounting anda rjlinimum of
twoyears of accounting' experience, KnOWledge ot

.. excelspreadsheets is heeded as well as general' ,
knovyle9g'e,6t, cor:nput~rs and networking. Must be'
able t6prepare ~udgets'by cost centers. Assist
rrianaqement in planning;, for future funding and
major capital expenditures. Must stay abreast of
rufesand regulations governing our entity. Base
salary $40',000 to $43,000, plus I benefits. Please
providereferences, Sendresume to: P.O. Box 330,
yvayne;NE 68787. Deadline: 5:00 p.m., Ocfober
25,2002.

FO~ SALI;: Gentle, 4 ye,ar old Illare.
Cqn be. ridden with or without sacjdle.
$850. Also, have BUFFALO MEA! for
sale. Ph. 402-635-2261.

, ,

FOR SAL.E: Graphite basketball bapk
board and net; and 12 drawer pedestal
kingsized waterbed frame with mirrored
headboqrd/bookshelf in dark pine finish.
Call 256-3474 after 5.

FOR SALE: Nearnew. Kenmore wash,
irig machine and older Kenmore dryer.
Ph: 402-375-9237: .
,',.', ':: iJ ,to .. , .. , v J;'

FOR SALE: Residential lot, 1.5 acreS.
Paved street. Ph; 375:2539.-·

FOR SALE: Large, round, alfalfa oales.
.Excellent quality. H,orse, Dairy and Fee:,
dlot Hay, Ph. 375-4086,

----- -T'-~

'I

·····WANTED
FULl. TIME CNA'S

I'

SUNNY HILL
VILLA"APT.

'900 ?1.fnnyV~ew Drive'
Now taking applications,'

developed for senio~t;.;,
62+, disabled or, "
l:al}qkapp',~d. !

appliances furnished,
energy efficient, carpeted,
, ,. on site laundry,' '

Haridicapped apts.
, and rental assistance

available.
Callor leave message

(402) 375-5013"
TTD 1-800-833-7352,'

I" .
FOR SA!-E~ 1104 State St, J;merson,
NE, Remodeled 3 bedroom 2.5 bath on
double lot with second entrfince' from
basement. Call Jacque Yaneff, United
Real Estate 712-253-5073.

"'> -." '

55 GALl-ON fiberglass drums for sale.
$5 each. Call Fredrickson Oil Co" Ph.
375-3535.

FOR SALE: 233 Farmhand fast mount
loader~nd bucket. A-f condition. Ph.
402-3~5,-3495"" . ';

cLIP &SAVE;; Farm Fre.sh chickens for"
sale: Cleane<;l immaculate! Delicious!
Available all year longl Call 375 -4627 to'
place your order now. '

Fe, OR SA'L·.E'',' E.lectrolu··x"carp'et"shamp'0''0"'..' ' R.ED ROCK, river rock, fill sarid and
gravel. Laurel Sand & GraVel (New

'er, very clean. Ph. 375-2935, 'phone number) 402-256-9048.

'. •" '. ii- ~': .~":r . • . ' , '.' o'

FOR SALE; 1972 20 ~. Sanner Trav.el·
.Trailer, Newlires: Good condition: $800'
Phpne 402:287-2998 after 4 p.m. '

FOR'SAI,.E: 250 bu. Sehlin Batch grain'
dryer..Reuben Meyer, Ph: 375:,3495.

.FOR SALE: Bunk beds in' very' gOQd
condition. Mattresses included. Call.
584-1584 evenjngs. ' . .

, 1 ~~, •

r
'F'

,".,.

. .. 'Hunl~nRe$ouryes

L
.; AutomaticEquipment,B ~. UE.,.:'0'.X'Manufacrvri~g Company

.c, . '.' One MIll Road
" .... i, . . Pend~r,Nq:68047 .

EOE

,RECEPTIONIST
, Blue Ox, a'division of Automatic Equipment Manuf~ctUlirig Company is lookingfor
an enthusiastic, customer-oriented person to join ourMarketing Support Team, 'i

i :_:

The ideal candidate would be outgoing, articulate, detail oriented and very customer
oriented, A courteous, respectful and conscientious nature isrequiredand isconsid- '
ered part of this position'. The receptionist position includesanswering aiiddirectlng
our customercalfs 100% of the day alongwith other miscellaneous office, dutiesas

;~equ~sted.( Previpus receptionistexperience a definiteplus.,' ,'. .'
.. '. ,,:';r: ,'<' '.'.~ '"".'<"., I ", " .' :':- • .. ".:. "'. :, :_ : I' ' .. " \

~.: ~fyo"'r~'illt~ie~~ed in 'worldIigwith~'~om~;tny who offers a complete and coin- '
'," petiHve'benefit package fncluding ptofit sharing,'4011\ and gainsharing,paid

"holidays and vacation - please applyat our offi~e in fender, N,E.

Interested Individuals should
-, I " .• '.T '.

, apply now at: ,

GREAT DANE TRAILERS ®

'1200 North Centenl)iEd Road,'Wayne, NE 68787
"A OlvisibhOfGr~at Daheqmited Partnership'" '
, ", EOE "

'; ., HI;LIJ, WANTED
··l7ull.Til'f1eEmployment·

.' ,,:,,:"'" N~vi' ~igher Pay Rate '. , '. ,
.Great pane TraIlers, i~ now accepting applications for fun time
~ssembly W9~k; Two different,shift options are available (dep€mding

upon openirig~, ~t time of app!iCaVOn), ft..PPlif:~0~~ must be ~}~~~~t
1~ Yf1~~~,?L a.~/~rJnL,I, '. !, ''.,''/:':1.\., :~/!l, ~

" - " ':" '. • ~ I ~ ri.. , '. ~ :~'. -' >'
'. '. ;.. First Shift <~'. ' Segond: Shift .'}r,,\ '
'. 'Four Days Four N'ights

..... ' (10 HQIJr Shift) . (10 Hour Shift)
, Monday,:Thursday Monday-Th'ursday

One of the best wage and benefit packages in N9rthernNebraska,
and all training provided, , . .'; . ,.,,"'" .'

Great Dane offers: -Regular Merit Increases
-Competltlvs Wages . -Shift Premium '
-Paid Weekly " (;','" ,-Prescription'Drug InsuranGe'

, -Medical Insurance ~ -Vision Insurance '
-Oentallnsurance ,••::: -Optional Universal Life Ins.

: -Ufe Insurante . . '-Gain Sh.aring Bonuses '
, -pisability InsLiranc~', ' -Up to 4 Weeks Vacation ,
'-10 Paid Holidays: " -Company Matched 401(k)

-Credit Union ,
-Company Paid 'Pension pian

"CUSTODIAN
,CITY QF WAYNE- COMMUNITYACTIVITY

, , CENTER FACILITY
• t· '" " • ",' ,~

" The City of Wayne is accepting applicatiQns
, for the positic)n qf Custodian.,This would be',
a 20-,30 hour per week peirmanentpart-time

. po~ition. T~e ~tarting wage rate is $~.OO per ,',
hour, depending upon qualifications and

experience. Will perform manual' work involving
b,uilding ,operation and r;riaintel")an~e duties of

,,;, ., the,Community Activity Center Quilding'
,and/or grounds! Computer Iit~racypreferred,
but not required: High sc~ool diploma or GED
, equivalenfrequired. Mustpossess avalid, '

, , Nebraska Driver's' license. Under-
,. direction of Community Activity Center'
_Director. Applic;:ltion and job' description

availaple by writing to the Personnel Manager "
,', ,orphoning (402) 375-1733. Completed

,application, resume, and letter of interest ,
',' di,Je by 5:00 p.m., Mondpy, Oc:tober 28; 2002,

to,Personnel Office,' 306 Pearl Street, " '
r;:;:;=;;;;;~. , ,'" . PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787. EOE '

:M,J;;;:;;:='::;;:"~'['I"i::!:,j;;Y'IIIIIIII!;I!I!lllllIllll\IlIl\Id,~~!'alllllllllllllIIm.f'it! fmIWIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDlla,.
: ':',,',' , ,:~ " , '. " ~ J .; '. ~. • • .," • • :'\ ~ ',:<, ..
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114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

,Th~Wayrie

Herald

'B&'B
··C~Cl~,..

So. H~y 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

"

- Order a stamper &
makelife easier! .

- Signature' Stamp
.. Return-address

Stamp. "
-' Custom Stamp _.

All cal) be ordered
pre-inked for your
convenience! Stop by

,& look at our catalog

VEHICLES

- Make-your business
stand out! Order
raised letter business
card's in a variety of
colors &. styles. Prices
start at $22.20 'for 500.
Place your order today!

419, Main Street Wayn~

Phone:' 375-4385

ADVERTISE STATEWIDE for $175/25
word .clCj.ssifieci <let Over 170 newspa
pers witlJ circulation of more: than
400,000, Contact your local newspaper

, orcall..l, -800-369-2850.

, SE~K;NGBLlzzARD stories. I'm writing
about the Blizzard of January 1888. If
YOu have family stories, please contact
David Laskin, 18.757 Ridgefi!3lc;l R~ NW,
$ea\tIf3, WA 96177, 206-546-8856 (col
lect), (:l.laskin@verizon.net.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlements, annuities, real'estate
notes, prlvate'rnortqaqe notes; accident
cases, and insurance payouts. $00-794-
7310.' " "

• Carlson Craft business
invitations & .
,announcements'
bring JAZZ to your'
event. Check out our

I; '.

design book.

HEIKES
Automotive

Service,
-ASE Certified

-Complete Car & Truck Repair
,-Wrecker ·nres • Tune-up ,
, -Computer Diagnosis

SERVICES

. . "'

.YAMAHA
Jl-'CKawasaki

!-(Ilhc good 1;111(' r~II,

~HONDA
Come ,ide with u.s.

·Motorcycles .Jet Skis
·Snowmobiles

MUST SELLI Steel Buildings. 30x48,
40x48, 40x60, 50x80, 60x96, 60x120,
80x128, 100x105,100x20a. Ideal for all
uses. Huge discountsI Fall/wiriter dellv
ery 1-800-866-2784.

DRIVER; START up to 37¢/mi'le~ Plenty
of miles! Greqt benefits &equipmenil
94% No touchlTeams welcomeI Gainey
Transportation, 800-287-0376.

.,. '. 1 .,

, DRIVER: UP to $1,500 sign-on bonusl
Flatbed. Oornpany, lease purchase &
owner operator.Great pay. bonus, insur-

. ance, 401k, good hometlrne &milesl
Boyd Brosl 800-54~-8923.

DRIVERS: GREAT pay, up to 10yrs.
verifiable OTR' experience. Assigned
equipment, excellent hometirnel$1,OOO
bonusl OTA, regional, dedicated freight.
Driving school grads welcome. 1,~800

284-8785.

, MEMBER FDIC

Ginny 0110 .
Coordinator

~,~ """'=- Jioknol:ol!lll
287-2913' 375-5482 • 91~~;~1

DARREL FUELBERTH ' BROKER
DALE STOLTENBERG, BROKER

KoJb>oI.l!!ll
• Agent
375·3498

Join the Century ClUb
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

mThe State National
~ank & l'rust Company

, Wayne, NE 68787· (402)375-1130

ALL STEEL bulldlnqs, Straight-wall and
Arch. Factory direct. $200 to $500 below
any bid or we'll send you a check for
$200. 1-800-973-3366. www.prernler
steel.org.

REAL ESTATE,

112WEST2ND STRE,ET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAY.NE, NE 68787
...---.... OF~ICE: 375-2134

800·457-2134
ERA.COM

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

GET OUT (jf debt freel Stop collecton
calls; reduce payments up t050%, l<;lwei
interest. .Non-profit, licensed, bonded.:

'Call . toll-free 1-866-866-4180,
www.arnerlx.corn.

SAVE GPto 57~ on monthly bills. Free,
non-profit debt help. Be treated with hon-

, esty, ,understa/1din9 & respected.
CareOne 1~800-9~3-2150 (toll-free)
www.careonecredlt.corn,

HOT TUI3 sale, one day only, Saturday,
October ,26, 50 spas· $2,295-$4,995,
none higher. Town. Center Showcase,
2645 "0" Street, lincoln, NE 1-800-869
0406 Gooc;llifespa.com.

ONLiNE SHOPPING; Bikes. heCj.i,t11 anq ,
beauty, as seen on TV, jewelry, watches,
camping, golf, toys, hunting, knives, lug
gage, housewares, electronics, instru
ments:' Blowout deals. httpz/tricityshop-
ping.itctv.com. '

SERVICES

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
PARTNERS

-Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals.
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities .
.~Utilify Companies,

-ACCOUNTS
~RETURNED CHECKS

COLLEcrlONS "

206 Main. Wayne, HE
402·:I75·a385 '

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!

._-
~__ ACTION CREDIT I

220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 375-4808
P.O. BOX 244 (800)380-9211
WAYNE, NEBRAS,KA 88707. fAX (402) 375~1915

. \. "

MI;.MBEII •

KEARNEY LOCATION. 3,500+ office
space; kitchen, break ~oom. Upstairs
copference room, storage. 25,000 sq. ft.
paved parking. Excellent office or retail.
Gene, 308-236-7672, 308-380-7931.

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ sizes.
, Versatile, dependable all steel. Looking

for excellent value and quality ,service?
Call for free brochure. www.sentinel~
buildings.com. Sentinel Buildings, 800
327-0790, Ext. 79.

, ,

RustyParker,
Agent

.".
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402-375·3470
118 W. 3rd St. .

, Auto, Home,
Life,.Health

ACCOUNTING

III WestThird St. Wayne
,375-2696 I

-A.ufo -Home -Life
-H~a/fh -Farm·

'\ Servlnq the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent·

CHECK
YOUR AD!

~
First ~atjonal

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375~2511

"

"AU "'.,.
"~'..,..

.INSUIA"CI, e

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.It,

-Auto.sHome -Lite
-Farm -Buslnsss -Crop

104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

.Makeyour snap ad in the '
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call· '
Jan at the Wayne Herald for

all the
details I 402-375·2600 or

1-800-672·3418.

INSURANCE

C'ertified
Public'

Accountant

x

PLUMBING' "

ForAn
Your

Plumbing
Needs,

Contad:'

SP.ethman
.Plumbing

',' Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

37S~4499

Kathol &
'Associates P.c.

" All advertisers should
check their ads in the

first issue and report any
errors at once to the

.advertising department.
No 'allowance will be

made after the first issue.
The Wayne Herald!

Morning Shopper will
not be responsible for

damages resulting
from any errors.

Complete 
.Insurance Services'

Northeast Nebra
Insurance

.---- Agency

: WE WILL fle handing out "Treats" to
young "Trick or Treaters" until 8 p.m.

I Halloween evening, October 31. Bring
i your children by and then 'Treat" your

self to a movie rental. Captain Video,
509 Dearborn, Wayne.

.f •

our

•

\'

itor

WANTED

SAVE NOW at Swan's C~at Sale and
Shoe. Sale;, Check Fall fashions in Bar
g(iin, Basement Plan to stop for,
"Treats", October 31. Swan's Apparel,
205 Main St, Wayne. '

,TI:lICK OR Treat down Main Street.
Bring your childrel1 to Antiques on M~lin
for Halloween treats, Thursday evenIng,
October 31. Open until 8:00. '
/' , '. ~ ,

WANTEQ: CUST9M combining corn
and beans. larry Willers. Ph. 375-3598.

.If no answer, please leave message.

WANTED:IFypur children are getting
too grown up (or the,ir swing- set, our
children are in need of one. Call 375~
2638. ' ,

WANTED: WORK at home distributors,
paid, vacations. Excellent earning poten
tial. www.4onlineincomes.com.

.,:' '.

for't~e Wayne CityCouncil

10. Watch for, problems. Pay
attelltion to warning signs such as
heada<::nes, fatigue, muscle pain, 'or
cramping and make adjustments
early. ' ,:

Thes¢'tips arenot intended as a
substitute for professional health care.

8. Ta~e a break. Take a break from
the computer at "east 'eve'rY 20
minutes'. '

~' .

1. Rest the ey~s. [oo'k away from .
the computer as often as possible and i

focus or) distant objects. Staring
, uninterrupted at a computerscreen for
long periods of time can cause
.eye-straln and' headaches. An
anti-glare screen can help prevent'
eyestrain. ' ,

, " .,' I , ."'., \

6. Correct mouse posltlonlnq,
Place your mouse near thekeyboard
soyou do not have to reach for it.

. Reaching for the mouse can over
, itretch9nd fatig~e you muscles,

, ,_.".,.. '

,., .

9. Sfretcl:1 and move. Do stretches
"such as head turns, shoulder rolls,
and marching j'nplace whileseated.

~. - . :~ .

Provid~nce Medicar Center Therapy Department ,
,Way,ne, Nebraska' ,.
Pb~(402)375·7937

October' is National
Physica,i:therapy Month

Afresh, new voice

, SERVICES

<,," l

FOR RENT or sale; Newly remodeled, 2
bedroom trailer on nice lot, Ph. 375
1532. Leave message. '

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with new' appliances and free
lal.mdry.'Only 15 min. from Wayne; ph.
402-256-9126., ' , " ,,;"

FOR RI:NT: 1/2 price,nice 2 & 3 bed
room apartment. Call 375-2539. ..: .:

• First Ward resident for 26 years'
.'Wayne business owner forl S years
• FonnerWayne city employee for 13 years
• Common sense approach to city government
• Eager and enthusiastic to WOI'~ tor you}

, ... '. ' " .;, "

L" ..... ,f,'ai~ fQr,b.Y,~~i1!J':\'~ll!:nS.,P,P,J.lQ)()H"WaYQ!! ...Nij I'

DO YOU have larid to sell? Interested in
buying farmland? Call Larry Brodersen,
Sales Associate at 1st Realty Sales and
Management, 375-1477 or 375-1473.

HANDYMAN SERVICE· Builp, Repair,
Clean up. Talk is cheap.' Michael
Schatz, Ph. 402~375-3557. .

HOU,SE CLEANING jobs wanted. Wil'
do other types of work such as; painting,
wallpaper application; yard work and
carpet cleaning. Call Carol at 375-3315.

LICENSEO DAYCARE has opentnqs,
all ages, Call Mindy Heithold at 402-
375-1934. '

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS'; , , " ' NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

4. Forearms parallel. Make sure that your
"forearms are parallel to the floor and the
elbpws are,at 13 90~degreeangle. Your 
forearms shq01d rest on Qhairarms or on

,your des~ to bear your upper body weight.

, 3. Eye~ level with screen. A good'rule of
thumb ls to make sure the top of your head is
'p'aral'lel with the top of the screen, "

, top-to-top: Anything less could lead to neck
strain. '

2. Sit up straight. Make sure that you sit
, up tall with weight on the buttocks and feet.'

The pelvis should be straight up and down:
Chairs with adjustable backs and.arms aid in'
proper sitting posture.

,
,1. Keep feet on the ground. .Make sure'
that your feet are touching the floor or a ,
footrest when seated, Knees should be ata
,90-degr~eangle. This distributes weight

;' b~ttetand takes pressure off the upper body.
Consider investing in a height-adjustable '
,chair, or use a stool. . ,

5.. Shoulder blades settled. Shoulder
blades should be settled on the back of ~he

~,r,ibs; nOt in an arched position. This inclU,des
, ~hile talking on the telephon~. ,'Use a' .
speakerphone, telephone headset, or
cradl~/should~r rest fOi",tl')e telephone
handset. These will help prevent
unnecessary neck strain;'

, ,

,FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart
ments; no parties. Call 375-4816

, .
.. ~ j

FOR RENT: 2 apartments for rent in
, Wayne: one bedroom with furnished ap

pliances ,by campus; two bedroom
apartment, furnished appliances, air
condltloner. ALSO, 2 bedroom house,
with full basement, appliances furnished
and air conditioner. Available immedi
ately: For more lnforrnation, call 375
1616, day or,375-1349 evenings and
weekends.

T~AILERFOR r~~t; Clean, two bed
room" with, central air. Available Novem
ber 1. Call 402-375-5696 after 6:00 PM
or leave a rnessaqe.,

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. If you wish to store
a' single boat or, car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave Zach' at 375-3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811. '

FOR, RENT: Just remodeled, one bed
room basement apartment; close, to col
lege and laundromat. Utilities paid. Off
street, parking. Call evenings. at 375-

. 1599. Deposit required. .
i \

FOR RENT: Newer 2 b~droQm duplex
,with basement and attached garage.ll)r
dudes all appliances. Credit and past
references required, No pets; Call 402
375-2242.

RENT THE Wayne$hutl1e Bus for your
next big evenLreunions, church activi
ties, bridal receptions, etc. For details
call (402) 375-74851 ,

,FOR RENT: One b'edroom' basement
apartment, furnished. Utilities paid:
c:lose to downtown, Private parking.
R,eferences required: Call 375-3484.

, J

'.". - -,-.-: ",' ". I'

FOR RENT: Two bedroom townhome
with sensory features. Meadowview Es-

, tates (east of PacoN-Save). Eligibility
and rent based on Income. Appliances
included, laundry (acilities on site. For
application call 375-366,0 or 375-526q.
Equal Opportunity ~ousing Provider.

,fO:~. RENT; Very private apartment in
Wayne. MOVe' io now! Call· 489-9305,
evenings only. '

I
FOR RE~T: 2 bedroom, 509 Sherman.
Stove, refrigerator, NC fumlshed. Call
402-256-98291 Leave messa~e. '

,FOR RENT: 2-3 'bedroom 'apartment.
, Available immediately. No p~ts. No par-
ties. ,No smoking. Deposit required. Ph.
402-375-2322' J \

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, furnished rno-
" bile home ln.very good condition. Water, '

garbage, & sew'er furnished. Pets on ap
proval. Storage' shed. Must see to ap
preclafe. ,Peterson Rentals. Ph. ,402"
585-4538.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1& 2 bed
, room elderly; &, t & 2 bedroom family

apartments available. Stove & frig fur
nished. Rent based on income. Call

, 402-375-1724 before 9 prn, or 1-806·
762~7209, TDD# 1-800-233-7352. Equal
Housing Opportunity.." ,

, ' . ;"\.: '
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PROCEEPINGS
WAYNE BOARDOF EDUCATION

. SPECIALMEETING
Octooer 14, 2002

The Special Meeting of lIle Wayne
Community School Board of Eduction was
heldat Ihe Wayne HighSchool, Wayne, NEon
Monday, October14,2002iJt7'00 p,m. Notice
of the meetingand place of agendawas pUb
Iished,in the Wayne Heraid.

Thefollowing boardmembers answered roll
call; Jean Blomenkamp, Bill Dickey, John
Dunning, SueGilmore, Dennis Lipp,and Kaye
Morris.

Public hearing on property tax requesti
The tax ratebeingproposed for the2002-2003
school year is 1.;31419433. District51 and 57
slill do not pay their portion of the bond
because of the moratorium. Approval of the
tax request,will be in the regarding meeting.

Adjournment:
Motion to adjOl.lrn the specialmeeting at 7.11
p.m. Motioncarried.

distrlct'~f technology;
b. develop1Ipistrict-w1de visionof
tecJ11)~!~9y use to includeinput regarding
curriculum, function, and finance;
c. continue to allocate adequate budgetary
supp6rtfor the te\;hnology pro~ram;
d. establish an efficient line-staffmodelfor
technology operations..
NASSAwards of Achievemenl: '
CQngratulalions to Susan Gilmore, Dennis

Lipp, and KayeMorris for receiving Awards of
Achievement for sustained commitment to the
School board.

Correspondence:
Thank ,you note from A"lY Schweers 

Thanked John McCIarnen for the enjoyable
tourof the MiddleSchool.

Future Agenda Items: 2nd reading of
Policy 5300 and Will develop action plans for
the boardgoals.

Executive Sessio~ (if needed); None

Adiournm~nt: Motionto adjourn the meet
ing at 840 P rn. Motioncarried.

The nextmeeting of the Wayne Community
Schools Board of Education Will be heid or!
Monday, October28, 2002 at12'00p.rn. in the
Meeting Room at the Oaks,

Budget Motel South, 97 00; Camera
Concepts, 18995;Cole Paperslne., 1,56800;
Curriculum Associates, Inc., 539.00; Daiton
Winds and Brass Repair, 67.73; Dept. of
Labor/Div. of Safety, 60.00; ESU #1, 9200;
Execulive Cppy Systems, 6,875 00; Flinn
Scientific, Inc., 846.90; GreaterNebr. Schools
Assoc.,500.00;Harcourt Inc., 5,87255; Hauff
Sporting Goods, 151 39; Holiday Inn of
Kearney, 65 05; Jo~ Munson, 194.77; Ken
Hall, 75.00; Kralg Lofquist, 184.56; McGraw
Hill Companies, 1,20667; MedcoSupply, lnc.,
79567; Mid-Bell Music, Inc., 12.58; Midwest
OfficeAutomation, 10,28322; Nebr. Assoc. of
School Boards, 175.00: NASCO, 32952;
Nebraska Council of - School, 100.00;
Nebraska School Bus, lnc., 22,381.20; Pac
'N'. Save, 13.10; Parnida. .Inc., 10496;
Ramada Inn Kearney, NE, 49,00; RW. Rioe
Co., Inc., 84~ 67; S.D. 17PettyCashAccount,
1,505 53; Terminix International, 81 00;
Thomson learning, 1,403.25; Waste
Conneclion, INC., 324.74; Wayne Welding,
7.72; Wayne State College, 7500; W.W.
Grainger lnc., 464.54; Zaner-Bloser, 71.91.

Amies Ford-Mercury, lnc., 766.17; Avaya,
Inc., 16828; Bomgaars, 11909; CellularOne,
77.83; Chemsearch, 1,209 04; Chiid
Development Center, 11450; City of Wayne,
10,89732;. Copy Write, 65.60; Datateam
Systems, Inc., 200.00; DavidLUll, 304 50; Dr.
Joseph Reinert, 113.95; Eastern Nebraska
Telephone Co., 57 07; Educational Systems
Int'l, 47.05; Electric Flxturs & Supply Co.,
201.90; First National Bank Omaha, 144.32;
Hampton Inn of Kearney, 62.00; Health &
Human Services, 15493; Houghton Mifflin,
43.13; Insect Lore, 112.45; Joan Sudmann,
28.50; Junior Library Guild, 280.80; Kathryn
Ley, 30.00; Kent's Photo Lab, 30 00; Lou's
Sporting Goods, .204.74; Margare\ Ritze,
109.50; McGraw-Hili Companies, 444.48;
Morris Press, 33000; Nebr. Assoc of School
Boards, 999.00; NASCO, 5 65; Nebraska
Council of School. 115.00; Northeast
Nebraska Insurance, 156 00; Northeast
Nebraska Public, 77.13; Nebraska School
Bus,Ine.,1,549.51; NorfolkDailyNews,65.00;
Northeast Equipment, 92 55; Oakstone Legal
& Busines~, 164 00; Office Connection,
17009, Olds,Pieper& Connolly, 100.00, Peak
Performance Fitness <;lear, 537 00; Pearson
Education, 2,59896; PioneerPUblishing, Inc.,
34.61; Plank Road Publishing, Inc., 122.20;
RC. Booth Enterprises, 205.00; Real
Enterprises, 50 00; Renaissance Learning
Inc., 175.65; RW. Rice Co., Inc., 229.91;
Sargent-Wel\;h, 908 06; School Specialty Inc.,
3,68261; S.D. 17 Lunch Fund, 152.26; S.D.
17 Petty Cash Aqcount, 43900; Sportime,
519.45; Sportsman's Inc., 504.00; Studies
Weekly, Inc., 245 28; Teacher's Video
Company, 36 \'3; Telebeep Inc., 32.09;
Thomson learning, 481.67; Valley Litho
Supply, 98.11; Wacker Horne Improvement,
71.10; Wayne Aulo Parts, 307.48; Wayne
County Clerk, 10 DO; Wayne Herald/Morning'
Shopper, 2,718.26; Western Office Plus,
59.70; Wingert'-Jones Music, inc., 103.20;
ZachOil Co., 416.89.

AqUilla, 731 39; CarhartLumberCompany,
210.76;MCI, 47126; OfficeConnection, S.97;
Wayne Welding, 1455; Zach Oii Company,
86559.
General Fund Expenditures for Oct., 2002;

$57,605.19
$34.550.50
$2,30252

$94,458,.21
TOTAL $94,45821

Building Fund Expenditures for Oct., 2002:
$312425
$3,124.25

Brandy Willett, Secretary
(Publ. October24)

Brandy Willett, Secretary
(Publ.Oct. 24)

Kjmberly Han.seJ;1, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

510 Pe~rl Street
Wayne,Nebraska 66787'

Attorney for Applicant
Dl1ane W. Schroeder #13718
110West Second Street
Wayne, NE 66787

(P~bl. Oct. 10, 17,24, 2Q02)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF. WAYNE

COUNTY, INEBRASKA
ESTATE OF CHARLES H. ALLISON,

Deceased. ' ,
EstateNo.PR02-54
Notice is hereby given ihat on October 1,

2Q02 in the County Court of,Wayne CountYI
Nebraska, the Registrarissueda written

,statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Sandra Brandtwhose
address is 56489 85~th Road, Carroll, NE
68723 has been appointed Personal
Representative of thisestate. Creditorsof thiS
estatemust file their claims With this Court on
or before December, 10, 2002 or be forever
barred.

PROCEEDINGS
WAYNE BOARDOF EDUCATlO~

REGULAR MEETING
October 14, 2001

The regular meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of Education was
field at the Wayne High Schoot in Wayne, NE
on Monday, October 14, 2002 at 7;11 p.m.
Notice of the meeting and place of agenda
waspublished iJ;lthe Wayne Herald. .

Thefollowing boardmembers answered roll
call: 'Jean Bloriienkarnp, Bill Dickey, John
Dunnlnq,SueGilmore, DennisLipp, andKaye
Morris. .

Adoption of the Agenda; Motio[l to adopt
• the agendaas amended. Motioncarried.

Approval of Minutes from Previous
Meeti!1g: Motion \0 approve the minutes

from the previous meeting as amended.
Molion carried. .

Ap'proval of Property tax request for the
, 2002-2003 School Iiscal y'ear; Motion to

approve the tax request 011 ;31479443 for the
2002-2003 school fiscal year. Motioncarried.

Personnel: None
Financial Claims and Reports: Motionto

approve the financial claims and reports as
presented. Motioncarried.

Gifts; None
Bids and Contracts:
$chpol refuse bids: Molionto approve the

refuse bid form Waste Connection. Motion
carried. .

Communications from the Public
on Agenda lIems; None.
Informational lIems or Reports;
Facully: None
Administration:
Building Principals; Dr. Ziess • Dr.Ziess

presented the board with information from the
graduation requirement survey The survey
listed several schools' required' credits in
English, Math, Science, Social Studies,
Physical Ed, and Keyboarding. Wayne was
right in line and in somecases requires more
than Ihe other schools. The total graduation
credithours required are220. Mostof the stu
dentsare'graqualing With any where from270
to 290 credithours, however. Theboard again
mentioned the idea of requiring a-'J:"ersonal
finance class for all students. Dr. Ziess also
presented the boardWith the statusof the stu
dent fee waivers. To receive the student fee
waivers you must speCify which fees you
speclfically wouldlike waived. '

Mr. Lutt'- The results of his parentsurvey
fot conferences wasdiscussed by Dr.Reinert.
It was apparent that parents liked the early
contorences this year.

Mr.McClatnen • TheRotaryclubcontacted
Mr, McClamen With a project idea to be com
pletedby 2004. The idea is to create a read
irig gardenat the Middle School in part of the
landscaping. The kids could help With the
upkeepduringthe springand fall. During the
remainder of the year, other volunteers would
help. There wouid be no cost to the school.
The Rotary Club also contacted the Middle
School about doing as ,Student of the Week
Club. Each week a riew student would be
elected by teachers and staff. Mr. McClarnen
has already implemented the club. Heidi
Garvin, Samantha Denklau, Elizabeth Baier,
and Michael Schwarten have been the first of
th9,~~ f;llnsi~~ ,ii, ~tH~\lnt 01. t~.e.,V¥e~~ ",T,hey
af~ Ip?~jng j~tg g~~!rq a Prl'C~~~, fqr.}V~ rail
waY, Wher~ th~ nami!- of the' stu~ent el~cted
tliat week carl'be' displayed.' Mr. McC'lar'nen
also mentioned that Kiwanis donated $250.00
to the school for the fieid trip to Lincoln.

Mr. Lofquist-SPED Status Report· Mr.
Lofquisthas written a grant for the "No Child
left Behind" acl. It will require a a lot of track· •
ing of the minoritystudents. The concern With
NCL13 is that Ihe paraprofessionals Will be
required to havean associates degree. Right
now,not all of ourparaprofessionals have this.
Margaret Ritzi;! was the first paraprofessional
to receive an award. He also reported that we'
have 115 students receiVing somesort of ser·
vices:, " ' ..

Mr. ~uhl; Mr. Ruhlinformed the boa:o that
the lasf coat of latex was put on the track on
Mond~y. The temperature has to be in the
50's for them to be able to put the
polyurethane on the top and have it oure.
Then striping Will be done. There has been
problems With weeds coming up through the
asphalt on the runways. Rocky and .Dennis
havlil been spraying thelT)"and trying to push
themback through, howeve(Ihe problemmay
not be completely fixed until temperatures
remain cool. So insteadof puttingthe latelt on
those areas, we may need to spend a little
more up front for a type of mat that Will lie on
t~e surface. In the end, it Will probably last
lorger than the othersurfacewouldhave. He
is also tryin~ to come up with ideas for an
openhouse.

Superintendent Report:
New Formula for State Aid • Dr. Reinert

presented the boardwith the newstateaid for
mula for the next year. The magic number
seems to be 390 students. Schools With this
many students probably Will not be hurt. But
schools for example With only \ibouthalfof 390
Will probablyget half their stateaid cut.

Vintage Hili 3'" Addition • The board
reviewed theplans for the Vintage HIli 3'"addl
lion. Molion to approve the plans for the
VintageHIli 3'"addition. Motioncarried.

Safety procequres for l.ock down· Dr.
Reinert presented the boare;! with the proce

, dures that were followed and measures that
weretakentheday of the Norfolkbank robbery
tragedy. "

Board Commillees:
Facility. No report.
Foundation • The foundation'suggested

that a couplestudents be addedas members
to represent the studentbody. This year the
plan would be to appoint possibly the p\esi·
dent ane;! vicepresidentof the StudentCouncil.
Next year the positionscouldbe by election.

Legislative· No report.
Negotiations· No report. .
polley. No report.
Planning. \'19 report.
Community Relations - No report.
Finance· No report.
Technology. Dr.Reinertstatedthatpart of

the next in-service day coming up on
Novemb~r 18th is going to be usedto talk With
teachersand staffaDout the school technology
situation. The timeWill alsobll usedto look at
the need and usageto technology.

Americanism· No report.
Old Business;

, Polley 5202 • Students· Noon hour drl
vi!l9 (2nd reading), Policy 5203· Students '.
Student Dress (2nd reading), Policy 42~6 •
Personnel· All Employees· Student Righls
(2nd reading) • Motion to approve Polioy
5202, Policy 5203,'~nd Policy 4206. Motion
carried. •

Policy 5300 • Students· Discipline (2nd
reac:ling) • changesweremaqe. Therewill be
anothe"f 2nd reading.' "

New Business: None
Communlcationls from the Public on

. 'Agenda lIems; None
\ aoardsrn<lllship;
" Each 'month, the Board of Education Will
visit one of their goals.Goal two is as follows:

a. developa districlwide visionof
technology that incorporates all district
entries (school board, administration, staff..
parents, students, and community
members) in order to become a model

0.029934
0028046
0057980
0.011320
Q.Q.11.lli.
0.02;3092
0.048658

1.05729292
0.05436849'
001190619
0.19122682
1.31479442
1.12356760
101975996
ob5769002
1,09805872
1.15545336
oQ1205429
1.16750765

•

NOTICl;
To: ROGER ANDERSON
You are l1ereby notified that on July 26

2002, the Plaintiff, Credit Management
Services, Inc., Ilk/a Collection 13ureau of
Grand island, Inc., filed 1I Petition in the
County Court of WAYNE County, Nebraska
againstyou shownas Case Number~.
The objeotand prayer of which is .\3 Judgment
in the amountof $21639,plus court oost~ and
prejUdgment interestand attorney's fees ,
pursuantto Nebraska Revised StatueSectio'n
2q-1801.

ThepetitionpraysthatjUdgment be entered
againslyou. Youare herebynotlfieclthatyou
must answer the pelition on or before the
25THday of NQVEMBER 2002 at theCounty
Courtof WAYNE County, WAYNE Nebraska.

James Lee #22217
P.O. Box 1512

Grand Island, Nebraska 68802
Attorney for the Plaintiff

(Publ. Oct. 10, 17,24)

NOTICl; of TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN:
You are hereby nollfied that pursuant to a

powerof salecontained in the Deedof Trustin
the original principal amounl of $61,512.00
executed by PhilipShe\lr and Julia Shear,
husband and wife, which was filed for record
on May 31, 2000, as Microfilm Nlil. 000677of
the Mortgage Records in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Wayne' County,
Nebraska, thepropertydescribed belowwillbe
sold by the undersigned at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash or" certified or
cashier's check, in the Wayne County
Courthouse, 510 Peart Sireet, in the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at 10:00
a.m.on December 3, 2b02.. .

The West50 feet of (ots 7 and 8, Block 4,
John Lake's Addilion to the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebraska.

The highest bidder is required to deliver
cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business on the day of sale,
except this requirement is waived when the
highest bidder is the beneficiary. The pur
chaser is responsible for all fees or taxes,
inclUding the documentary stamp tax. ThiS
sale is make withoutany warranties as to tille
or condition of the property. Information con
cerningsuchsale maynotbe obtainedprior to
3:00 p.m. on the business day immediately
prior to such sale. '

Eric H. Lindquist, Successor Trustee
(Publ. Oct.17,24,31, Nov., 7, 14, 2002)

2 clips

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnishing one used 15

CUbic-yard elevating soraper will 'be rece[v/?d
by Wayne County, Nebraska, at 'the offiCe of
the Wayne County Clerk, Wayne CO\lnty
Courthouse, 510 Peart Street, PO Box 248,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787, until 4'30 o'c1ock
p.m, on November 7, ~002. At thai time bids
Will be opened and read aloud at the court
house in the Commissioner's meeting room.

SpeCifications and bid forms must be
obtained from lIle Wayne County Clerk.
Wayne County reserves the right to waive
technicalities and irregularities and the'right to
rejectany or all bids. '

, Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ.Ocl. ,24, 31,2002)

SUPPORT: Approval of the
amendment would mean that a
charitable organizaion could ap
proach city government with a
project, , ' "

111e city could choose to autho
rize a revenue bond for construe
tionyf a building. 111e bonds would
be tax free. That status, currently
not available to cities, would make
them more saleable, The city could
lease the building to the nonprofit,
charitable entity. "

The bonds themselves would not
represent ageneral obligation of tile ,
local government. The bonds also
could not be used 10 fund se<;t~Jrj;lI1, ,.
study or place of worship.; -s: c , '

In a<)diti.ont, citiys ~oukln'tl,c9n~J '
de{110 property (that is, take It by
power ofeminent domain) for such
a project,

111e amendment gives the Legis
bture the p6wer to ;llIthorize :;uch
b()l1ding ,Ictivities for the qualified
projects.

OPPOSITION: There is no
known formal opposition to the
propos<;d amendment.

Total

General
Special Building

Total

General $3,216,850.00
Special Building $ 165,41800
Bond9-12 $ '36,225.00
BondK-8 $ 460,695 00
School District #17 Total
District 17 wlo k-8 130nd Total
General $1,567,520.23
Special Building $ 88 678 00

Total $1,687,87688
$ 968,12665
$ 10,10000
$ 978,22665

83,787,601

3q4,253,432

240,915.473

153,714,628

Meetingwas adjourned.

Winside Fire District #4 39,870.171 General
SCHOOLDISTRICTS

Village of Winside 9,080,151 General
Fire Hall

Carroll Fire District #1 19,85200
1860000, Total 38,452.00

Wayne Fire Dis,trlet#2 133,206,334 General' 15,078.52
Sinking 15 6~0 86

School District #95R

SCh~ql District #560

schoot District #17

NOTICE OF POLICE
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

Publicnolice is herebygiventhat an open
competltlvlil examination Will be givenfor the
pOSition of PoliceOfficer for the City of
Wayne PoliceOepartiTIent. Application
blanksmusl havebeen filed With the
Secretary of the Civil Service Commission not
later thanOctober18,2002. Acceptable
applicants Will be notified of the time and
place of the exarninalion by the Secretary of
CiVil Service Commission. Test date set for
November 2, 2002 al e:OO AM. at City Hall.

Civil Service Commission
of Wayne, Nebraska

By Paul Campbell, Chairman
(Publ.Ocl. f7, 24, 2002)

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
ss.

COUNTYOF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, CountyClerk for the County of Wayne, Nebraska, herebycertify that all

of the subjects included in the attached proceedings werecontained in the agendafor the meeting
of October 15, 2002 kept continually currentand available for the public inspection at the officeof
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agendafor at least twenty-lour hours
prior to said meeling; that the said minutes of the meeting of the Coupty Commissioners of the
County of Waynewere in written form and available for public inspection Within ten working days
andpnor to the nextconvened meeting of said body.

In WitnessWhereofI have hereunto set my hand this 17thday of October, 2002.
Debra Finn, WayneCounty Clerk

, (Publ. Oct. 24, 2002)

Debra Finn, WayneCounty Clerk

A vote POR the amendment
would change section 2, Article XIII
of the Nebraska Constitution to per-

'mit the Legislature to authorize
counties, cities ,1I1d villages 10 ac
quire, own, develop, lease and oth
erwise financ(;/: real and personal
property to be used by nonprofit
enterpJises, In addition, the Legis
lawre would be empowered to au
thorize counties~ cities and villages
to issue revenue bonds for such
projccL'i. A vole AGAINST the pro
posal y.rill_ retain the current section
2 of Artide XUl of the Nebrask,t
Constitution and will not grant au-

~ thodly to the Legislature.

NOTICE OF MEETING
• The Wayne County Board Of
Commissioners Will meetin regularsessionon
Tuesday, November 5, 2002 at the Wayne
County Coyrthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection at the CountyClerk'soffice.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 24)

111e words "local control" have
trtldition;\lIy been a mantra for gov
ernment in Nebraska.

fRO POSED CONSTITU·
nONAL AMENDMENT 2:

Amendment No.2, on the No
vember ballot, is aimed at giving
cities,'counties and villages author
ity to issue revenue bonds to help
fund local projects sponsored by
nonprofit, charitable organizations.

EDITOR'S NOTE .
Nebraskans Will be votingon twoissueswhenlhey go to the General Election polls

on November 5. So thatvoterscanbetterunderstand theseimportant proposed _
changes10 the stateConstitution, the Nebraska PressAssociation ln cooperation wltli
this newspaper hasprepared a seriesof reports on theseissues. This reportbriefly,
delinestheissues,explaining theirpurpose andfinallystatingthe arguments for and
against. This is thesecond report in theseries.

. '
NOTICE of TRUSTEE'S SALE

TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERI~:
You are hereby notllied that pursuant to a

powerof salecontained in the Deedof Trusl in
the original principal amount of $93,094.70
executed by Travis J. Suhr pnd Jeimifer l.
Suhr, husband and Wife, dated March
17,1998, which was recorded on ~arch 27,
1998as InstrumentNo. 980409 in the officeof
the Register of Deeds of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the following described propertyWill
be soldby tile undersigned at publicauction to
the highest bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's check, in the Wayne County
Cpurthouse, 510 Pean Street, in the City of
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska at 4:00p.m.
on Nove.mber 20, 2002.

All of the property located at 56067
Broadway Boulevard, in the
City/TownlVlllage of Hoskins, County of
Wayne, State of Nebraska, in which Ihe
Borrowers have ownership, leasehold or other
legal interest, more particularly described as
foliows:
Parcel A; lot 4 of 13everly Hills Estates,

Subdivision of part of the Soutl)east
1/4 of Section 33, Township 25 North,
R'!nge East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, together with
perpetual easements for rOlld
purposes as set forth In and on July 25,
1997 in Microfilm No. 970852, and on
July 29, 1997 in Microfilm No. 970868 In
the records of said County, ,

Parcel B: Lot 5 of Beverly Hills estates,
Subdivision of part of the Southeast 1/4
of Section 33, Township 25 North,
Range 1 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne

• County, Nebraska, together with
perpetual easements for road purposes
as set forth In Instruments recorded
July 25, 1997, in Microfilm No. 970852,
and on July 29, 1997 in Microfihn No,
970868 in the records of said County.

togetherWith a securityinterestin that certain
, 199752 x 26 Victorian mobilehome:serial'

numberVP4028ABTN.
Richard A Drews, Trustee

(Publ. Oct. 10, 17,24,31, Nov., 7, 2002)
. 2 clips

Tax Rate
0382592
0.001711
0000824
0000620
0000279
0010230
0396256
0006886

0.290318
0.480231
Q218229
0.698460
0000000'
Q.415171
0067138
0,482309
00;34828
0010984

* • ~ •

16,69500
30,28000
13.76000
44,04000

$
$

$
$
$ 570,459.65
$ 9225000
$ 662,70965
$ 47,85~.14

$ 15092J.Q

DebraFinn, WayneCounty Clerk
**-****

Thursday, October 24, 2002

General
General
Bond

1 \ Th~

WayneAirport Authority 137,403.462 AirportGeneral
AirportBond

Wayne,nebraska
, October 15, 2002

The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 10:00 a.m. Chairman Wurdeman,
Member~ Nis\>en and Miller,DeputyASSIil,6s0r PieperandClerk Finn answered roll call.

Advance notice of this meetingwas published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
October 10,2002: , ~

The 2002-2003 budgetsand necesSary tax rateswerediscussed. Motionby Nissen, second
by Miller to s\lt the following tax rates; roll call vote: all ayes,no nays.

flSc;AI. Y~AR 2003 TAX RATES - WayneCounty, Nebraska
TaxRatesare set as centsper $100of ActualValuation

Governmental Entity 'Valuati0Q Fund TaxReq~
Wayne County 508,296,545 General $1,944,697.71

Reappraisal $ 8,696.80
RelieflMedical $ 4.189.58
Institutions $ 3,151.91
Veter<'lns Aid $ 1.41955

I Courthouse Imp. $ 52 000 00
Total $2,014,15555

$ 35,00000

.10e

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-operating Expenses, SU-Supplies,
MA-Materlals, EA-Equipment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs,RE-Reimbursement.

WAYNE COUNTY BOARDPROCEEDINGS
Wayne,Nebr,aska
October 15, 2002

The Wayne CountyBoardof Commissioners met in regularsessionat 9:00a.rn, onTuesday,
October 15,2002, in the Courthouse meetingroom.

. Ro)1 call wasanswered byChairman Miller, Members Wurdeman and Nissen, andClerkFinn.
Advancenoticeof lhis meeting was published inThe Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

Oct. 3,2002.
The agendawas approved.
The minutesof the October1,2002meeting wereapproved asprintedin theCommissioner's

Record.
Jeff Morlo~ of OttE! Construction reported the concrete work hasbeencompleted anda steel

plate installed, the revised gradingof the southeast comer is complete. The staining and finishing
work is almost complete on the upper level of the courthouse. HVAC training Will take place on
Wednesday morning. landscape repairand seeding werediscussed; a change orderdeletingthis
work from the project Will be prepared: Removal of debrisfrom the attic was authorized.

ChangeEstimaieProposal No. 15, in the amountof $1,6483 00 to carpet theCommissioner
meeling roomand adjoining officewasapproved on motionbY Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Roll
call vote: all ayes; no nays.

The commissioner meetingrecessed for a Boardof Equalization meeting at 10:00a.m.•
Jhe commissioner meetingreconvened.
Motionby Wurdeman, secondby Nissen to go in executive, session at 11 :05 a.m. to discuss

public safety. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
, Motionby Wurdeman, secondby Nissento end execulive session and reconvene the com-

missioner meetingat 11 ;40 a.rn, Rollcall vote: '811 ayes,no nays. .
Motionby Nlssen, secondby Wurd,eman to authorize theq~unty attorney's officeto spend up

to $2,500.00 of the forfeited bond moneyto furtherthe searcheffortsfor RogerVan. Rollcall vote;
all ayes, no nays.

BruceJohnson wasappointed to theJointAirportZoningBOard on motionby Nissen, Second
by Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays.

., Estimates for the installation of lights and fans in the courtroom were reviewed. Motionby
Wurdemall, second by Nissen to accept the proposal that included electronic troffer lights and
detectors as submitted by Klein Electric. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays.

Motionby WurdelT)an, secondby Nissento changetheamountpaid for a countyburialgrave
opening from $200 to $300. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays.

The'militaryleavesectionin thepersonnel policywasdiscussed withAttorney Pieper. A clar
ifyingamendment Will be presentedat the next meeting.

A three-yearagreement wilh MA>\IMUS for cost al1ocation plan services was approved on
motionby Nissen,secondby Wurdeman. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays,

A fiv~-yeq( agree,mellt y;ilh 13qror)e Security Systems for semi-annual fire alarminspections
was aPerovedQIi motionby Wurdeman, secondby Nissen. Roll call vote: all aye, no nays.

, Mptipn~y' Nissen,secondby Wurdeman to approveResolution No. 02-33. Rollcall vote: all
ayes, no pays./' ,-', ' , '.

RESOLUTION.NO.02·33: WHER~AS, the Wayne County2002-03budgetwasapproved on
SeptefJl~er 17,2002anq WHEREAS, the budgetincludesprovisions to closeout theChildSupport
Agr~e~E1nt Fun.1i and th~ ~roperty TaxR.ei~lJursement fund, and transferthe respective fundbal·
ances mto General Fund.- '.

NOW;]HEREFQRE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Wayne CountyCommissioners that theChild
SupportAgreementFundandthe PropertyTaxReimbursement fundbe closedand the respective
fund balancesbe IrAnsferred lnto GeneralFund, and

BE IT FURTHER R~SOLVED that the County Treasurer is directed to deposit any future
receipts for these fundsin General Fund.

General Fund'warrantno. 0?090133 in the amountof $60.00 was canceled on motionby
WurdelT]an, secondby Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes,no nays.

Courthouse sidewalk snow removal was discussed. When possible, Road District No. 1
employees Will removeIhe snow;contractlabor wll1 be for 01] call serviceonly.

Molionby Wurdeman, secqnd by Nissento approveResolution No.02-34. Rollcall vote: all
ayes, no nays. "

RESOLUTION NO. 02-3~: WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners of V'fayne County,
Nebraska, desiresto receivesoft matchcredit for Structure No.C009003030; and -
; WHEREAS, al1 requirements for receiving soft matchcredithave beenmet; nowtherefore

BE IT RESOLVED by the Boardof CountyCommissioners of said countythat the Chairman
, of saidBoardandIhe CountyHighwaySuperintendent areherebyauthorized to signa Certlfici'tion

of Compliance for Structure No.C009003030 as required to receive soft matchcredit.
A supplemental agreement with Ihe Nebraska Department of Roads for BRO-7090 (10),

Wayne Northeast, 1 rliile east an 1 5 miles north of Waynewas approved and the chairman was
authorized to sig'n in the agrElement on motionby Wurdeman, second by Nissen. Rol1 call vote: all
ayes, np nays. • ., .

Jqotion by Wurdeman, second by Nissento approve Resolution No, 02-35. Rollcal)vote: all
ayes, no nays.

RESOLUTION NO. 02-35;' WHEREAS the SixYearRoadPlan of Wayne County, Nebraska,
includes ProjectC-90 (333), the removal and replacement of Bridge20810 on 861st Road, Mile
568, 011 the linE! between Sections 14 and'23, Town9hip 2,7 North, Range 2 East, Deer Creek
Precincl,,2 mile.sJ1.9ilhJ1Jl~ 1..1iuil.~s,e.<~st of Ca.rrp~; and. '

WHEREAS said ~ridge has failed:an~ ,. '". - . -. -., • ' • - ~

vJHEAEA~ ill's need lor said bridgecim be eliminated by relocating approximately .2 mileof
861st Road;now,therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of County COl11J11issioners of said countythat ProjeclC-90
(;333) be revised to includethe removal of saidbridgeand the relocation of said .2 mileof roadbut
not Ihe construction of a new bridge;and

13E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ProjectC-90 (333)be movedfromthe SixYearRoadPlan
to the currentOneYearRoadPlan of said county. I

The solicitation of bids for the purchases of a used scraper was authorized on motion by
Wurdeman, secondby Nissen. Rollcall vote: all ayes,no nays. BidsWill be opened on November
7th. ,

The fol1owing officers' fee reports were examined and approvee;!: DebraFinn,CountyClerk,
$7,594.25 (September Fees); Ellen Carlson, Clerk of Distlict Court, $230.77 (September Fees);
KarenMcDonald, CountyTreasurer, $42.00 (ThirdQuarterFees).

The following claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUNDi Salaries, 56,954.51. Abemethy, Sandie, OE,SU, 32859, Albin,

Mark D., OE, 1,618.45; Appe'.lra, OE, 45306; Aquila, OE, 36.~2; AT&T, OE, 13.48, AVAYf.
Communication, OE, 59,74; Sames, Ann, RE, 2081; Barone Seculity Systems, RP, 38000;
Bornhoft, JUi\nita, ER, 675.00; Broadwing Telecommunications Inc., OE, 428.89;Cedar County
Sheriff, .OE,40.00;Clausse~, !Viel, OE, 85.00;CopycraftPrinting, SU, 50.49; D&N66 Service, MA,
54.20; Oixon.County Exiension, SU, 25.44; EakesOffice Plus, SLJ, 52.77, Election Systems &
Software, OE, 737.89; Exe~ulive Copy Systems, ER, 45 00; First National Bank of Way'ne, SU,
42.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 13.20; GHL Avialion, OE, 42.80; Gill Hauling Ino., OE, 91.00;
Grone, Amanda, OE, 50.00; IBM Corporation, RP, 118.68; Iowa Office Supply, Ino., SU, RP,
159.02,Jochum-Schram, Nancy, OE, 115.50; Junck, Barb, PS, 35.00; Kaups TV Service, SU,
34.99;lenser, Kristina, OE, 50.00;MIPS/County Solutions LLC,Co, 913 30;McDonald, Karen, R,F,
53.2~Ilv1CI, OE, 32.13; Mid America First Call, Inc., OE, 2500; MoritgolJlery Kon~, Rp, 14081;
Morland, Dennis W., OE, 3i~ .00; Morris Press, SU, 70.03; Northeast Nebraska Comnet, OE,
179.55;Norhteast Nebraska JuvenileServices, OE, 1,99500; 1 O'Neill Book 8< Office Store, SU,
45AO; Olds, Pieper 8< Connolly, OE, SU, ER. 1,888.22; Overhead DoorCo of Norfolk, Rp, 56.44;
PDllnc., ER, 1,229.00; Pierce County Shenff's Dept.,OE, 4,610.00; Postmaster, 08,627.00;
Poutre Properties, ER, 300.00; Ouill Corporation, SU, 62.97; Owest Communications, OE,
1,516.05; Region IV Ino:, OE, 2,677.25; SeventhJudicial Mental Health, OE, 244.75; Squepky
Clean Janitorial, OE, 90.00; Stratton Ptak & Kube PC, OE, 624.44; Telebeep, Inc., OE, 64.17;
Thurston Co. Shenff, OE, 1,980.00; Topp, Amy, RE,SU, 407.25; Dqvid R. Uher Law Office,O~,
2,9H.76; WayneCo Extension Activity Fund,OE,ER, 251.62; Wayne CountyClerk, OE, 14.00;
Wayne County Clerk of Dislrict Court, OE, 395.00; Wayne County Shenff, OE, 147.86; Wayne
County Treasurer, OE, 81.62; Wayne Heralo/Moming Shopper, OE, 1,075.63; Western Office
Products Plus, RP, SU, 132.35;WoodPlumbing & Healing, RP, 62.58;Worldcom, OE, 15033.

COUNTY ROADFUND; Salaries $16,416 00;Alltel,OE, 139.56; Appeara, OE, 38.00; Bauer
Built, RP, 466.85; Carroll Feed & Grain Co., SU, 27.76; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA, 130.90;
FarmEjrs Coop, Pilger, SU,MA, 3,764.10; Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 1,333.05; KaupsSeed 8<
FertilizerInc., 324.50; Kimball Midwest, SU, 107.76; Menards, SU,17.45;Midland Equipment Inc.,
RP, 152.43; Midwes~ Service 8< Sales Co., MA, 908.47; Nebcom. Inc., OE, 65.81; Nebraska
Department of Roads, CO, 5,061.02; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP,ER, 11,390.65'; Nebraska
San~ 8< Gravel, MA, 81988; Northeast EqUiment, RP, ER, 963.07; Northeasl Nebraska Public

I Power Dist., OE, 4838; Pierce Telephone Company, OE, 4051; Owest Communications, 01:,
30.41; Sanhdahl Repair, RP,SU, 89.93;TSC Stores, RP,SU, 24.63;Wayne AutoParts, AP,MA,SU,
227.31;,Wayne CountyClerk, CO, 31.00;Winside, Villageof, OE, 70.54.
• SNOWREMOVAL 8< EQUIPMENT FUND: MainelliWagner &AssocInc.,CO, 4,86385.

LODGINGTAX FUND: Wayne Area Cliamber of Commerce, OE, 40995 ,
REAPPRAISAt FUND; Salaries $75.00; Junck,Jo, RE,409 95
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND; Salaries, $4,470.66; Arines Ford Mercury Inc.,

MA, 32.98;Carroll StationInc" The,MA, 94.79;Farmers Coop,Pilger:MA, 181 AO; Fredrickson 011
Company, RP, 21.50; ~~s\om $ig.nals Inc., RP, 95,00: Police OfficersA.ssoc Of NE, OE, 10.00;
Public SafetyCenter Inc~ SU,249.87;Ron'sRadio, RP, 450.00; ZachOil Co., MA,RP, 616A8;

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL: FUND: Salaries, $2,219.84; Fredrickson Oil Company, MAo
215.00;Jones,Leonard, F.,CO, 200.00;OwestCommunications, OE, 31.06; Schuttler, Marlin,RE,
45.00;Thomsen, Kenneth, RE, 10.11; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 74AO.

Meetingwas adjourned.
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Motion by Hoffman, second by Walters 10
adjown. Ayes - Roberts, Jaeger, Walters,
HoffrpaJi C}nd Suehi. Nays· none. Apsent·
Deck. '

,NOTICE 'qF rUBl.IC HEARI;.1~
TheWayne Planl1ing Commission willmeet

on Monday, November 4, 2002,at 7:30p.m, in
Council Chambers 'o,f the Wayne Mlmicipal
Building, 306 P~arl Street,Wayne Nebraska.

Ator about 7:35 p.m., the Wayne Planning
Commission will hol~ a public hearing to con
sidera Requestfor a IJsebyException ineon
junctjon with Se9tion90-835 (5)ofthe ,Wayne
Municipal COde'. The applicants, Jim Casey
and [eo Casey, requestthe Use by Exception
for the conslr~ction'of a dual unit b6arding
house to be located directly to the southof the
K-D Innstructure. ' . ' •

All oral or written- comments on. lIie pro'
posed matter (~cel~e~ prior to and the public
hearing will pe:considered.

.... .;: ':

Dealerships available'
_.: . in s~lect area~.. ~ ~ .
A.Ni;;braska built product.

• NOT.ICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Wayne City Co'uncil will hold a public

hearing to 9cin~ider the'acquisition ofa tractof
land descrlbed as: ,C9mmencing at the NW
Corner of; ,Block. 1', ,FletCher & F~eder's

Subdlyision .to, the City of Wayne, which point
is also the'l,poi'rit of b~ginning; the(lCe N 4°0Cl'
W, 54.92fellt; t)1ence,N 61°34' E, 280.09 feet;
thence S: 2/3~27' E, 50.00 fee~ thenc\I S
65°11'21'W ~ dista~ce of 302.80 feet; more
or les~ to.the»9in,f ofl;>eginning. 'containing
,335acres l1J.oi~ orles~; onOctober29,2002,
at or a!ter7:4Sp.m,· \ .

. All oral ,~f wrilten 'comments on the pro·
posed malter/ecelved)rior to and aI thepub-
lic hearing will be considered. . t"

" BettyA: 'McGulre; CM¢lME
(Pub!. OCtobllr 24.2002)

.. ":
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Stainless Steel Wood

... ..... 'furnace' ,.

Heatsource 1
888~628~3533
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The Wayn~HeraJd, Thursday, October 24',2002
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Mption' by Suehl, second by Wallers 10
appr\Jvethe' September 'Financial Report.
Ayes' - Suehl, Jaeger, Walters and Hoffman,' -.
,Nay~'. none, Absent - Deck, . , .

. M?ti9n by Walters, second by Hoffman to
appr?ve Tom'. Kqch", ~,eff Gallop and Joe
Evenngton as well as Qhad Maltox (who will'
be studentteachlnq at Winside Public School
the second semester) as assistant \'i'reslling
coachesona volunteer, non-paid, basts for the
2002-20.03 school, year., . Aye:;;- Roberts,
Jaeger, Walters, Hoffman, and Suehl. Nays.
n,one. Absent- Deck. '"' .'

Kathy Hansen, addressed the board
requesting". official recognition of the
Drill/Dance Team. She also asked thatMarCia
Andersen and Laura Neel be recognized as
volunteer sponsors for the 2062-2003' school
year. Mrs, Hansenwill continueto'sponst>r the
group as thE! representative from the school; ,

Motion by Roberts,second by Hoffman to
recognize the Drill/Dance Team as an extra'
curricular adjunct to the Winside High School
Band. Ayes.. Jaeger, Watters Hoffman
Suehl, and Roberts;' N~ys::n'onel: Ah.Sen,t :
Deck. '., \

tv!otion by Boberts, second by Walters to
recognize Marcia Andersen and Laura'Neel as
unpaid, volunteer sponsors for the Drill/Dance
Team and Kathy Hansenas the school repre
sentatlvs also on an unpaid basis. Ayes
Walters, Hoffman, Suehl, Roberts, and Jaeger.
Nays - none. Absent- DeC;;k. ,

Motion by Suehl, second. by Roberts 10
change the deductible from $250 per occur
rence to $1,000 per occurrence on the
Building and Personal Property Insurance.
Ayes' - Hoffman, Suehl, RobElrts, Jaeger, and
Walters. Nays·,f]one.. Abs~nt • Qeck. .

Motiqn by HoffrrH'!n, sec~ond by Suehl to
approve the option enrollment ofKelly TWeedy,
Dylan Tweedy, Kelsie Tweedy, Stephen
Perkins, andAleisha Perkins effective Immedi.
ately. Ayes - Suehl, Roberts, Jaeger, Walters,

, and Hoffman. Nays- none. Absent - Deck.
, Cathy Bussey addressed the Board of

Education regarding including the cheerlead-
ers In Iheschool annual. ' ,

October is Public PoWer Month!

, Jbrtheast .. Stanton, .'
Nebraska County
Public Power Public Po~er.

District District

·,T'HE'f'RE
UP THERE

T ., t _ .'

·AND·
WE'Re

DOWN HERE
FOR'A

REASON.
.' ( .

North
Central

Public Power
bistrict

Elkhorn
Rural

Public Power
District

in partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public Power pistrlct, we deliver erii;!rgytoyou~
'J "., " " '.'

Watch'out for pOwer ,lines when at work or play.Look uJ)~h~en working
I - • " ': • • - ~;. '~:,. • ,.'" ,; .. {( }-'.

with tall equipment and look aroLlnd when fI)'lng kites, As ah~a)'s, jteer c1ea,; 0":
. " , . { 1,\ ' ',:. :,; \:.' .' ':, .,'..<, ," t'}- .'

dow~ed .p'ower lines. Lefs make this' )'ear the safesto'n recore;t. . . ...

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
, • PROCEEDINGS " .

The Winside Board of Education was heid
at 7:37 PM in the Elementary Library on
Monday, October 14,2002. "

'Eloard Members present were scott
Wallers, Brian, Hoffman, Jean, ~uehl,' Paul
Roberts, and Daniel, Jaeger, Dciu'glas Deck
wasabsent, "

The meeting was called to order l:>y
President Jaeger. "

Motion by Hoffman, second by Sue!)1 .10
accept the minutes of the R~gular Board
Meeting on September9,2002; the Hearing to
Exceed the Allowable Growth Rate, BUdget
Hearing, and Special Boar~ Meeting on
September 16, 2002; and Policy Worksliop,
Tax Variance Meeting, and Special Meeting on
September 23, 2002 with a correction to the
meeting place for the meetingson September
23. Thosemeetings took place inthe Science
Room ofthe Elementary School insteadofthll
Library, Ayes- Wallers, Hoffman, Suehl,
Roberts and Jaeger. Nays - none. Absent·
Deck

The claims were reviewed. Motion by
Suehl; second by Wallers to approve the
claims totaling $196,748,40 from the General
Fund, Ayes - Hoffman, Suehl, Jaeger, and
Walters. Nays - none. Absent-Deck.

WPS, .Activity Fund Library Magazines,
81.87; APPEARA, Linen Service, 554,67; A.
Svoboda, Mileage and Ellpenses, 36q.76; BMI
Educational, HS Supplies, ~2,40; Brent
Wheels, Art Supplies, 23.37; Cellular One,
Telephone, 139.97; Connecting PT, HS Hard
Drives Installed, 608,25; Dakota Assembly. HS
Assembly, 450,00; Dale Gowler, Black Duck
Tape-Instr MU, 2,09; ESU 111, Sped aTR,
Supplies. APL TRA, 14,538,22; Farmers Coop,
BusFuel, Softner Salt,1560,65,; 1st St Map &
GlOb H$ AN, SuppliEls: 196,05; Home Health
Med" Nursing Supplies, ,28,95;, l;ibt Lunch
Fund, Vol Lunch Aug ,& sept, 13,50; Industrial
ShelV; Repair Materials, 148.62; Jennifer
Kesting, Mileage, 33,g8; John F. Barone Co,
Annuallnsp~c, Fill Exting, 123,00; ~W Pepper,
Vocal Music Supplies, 264,54; K. Woslager,
BusPhysical ReimbUrSe, 85.00; KN Energy,
Fuel, 353.93; Kroller Auto, DED on Collision
Driver E, 100,00; Longnecker Elec',. Rep,
Kitchen, Sec Lite, HS H, 257,23; Menards,
Wood Shop Supplies, 93.10; Midwest Music,
Instrumental Music Supp" 61,96; NASCO,
Instructional Supplies, 31,00; NCSA, Law
Update, PrinMTG, MEM, 835,00; NEBC;OM"
Telephone, 4()1.83;. Nebr. Workforce,
Unemploy-Wilson, Boiler I, 556,55; Norfolk
Daily News, Subscription & Adverti:;lng,
137,05; NRCSA, Membership Dues, 500,00;
Ol?e,rlesMkt, Main Supplies, 4,91; Quill Corp,
Ins,tructional Supplies, 88,92; aWe:;t,T-1 Line,
240.,73; Region III NAESP, Reg I:iem'
Leadef\lhip, 42,00. ,

Reimbursement NMEA-Allstate
Auditions, 85,00; L&C Con-meeting Meals,
110,00; Columbus HS-March Entry, 90.00;
NAT,S Fall COnt-title, II Eise, 99.00; Region III,
Elem PrinAssoc, 15,00; NENSSA-Dues &Fall
Meet, 28.50; Postmaster·stamps,74,00; WSC
Bands-March Entry, 75,00. ,.
Renaissance Lear, HS ,Supplies, 377,90; Ron
Leaply, Mileage & Expenses, 34,85; W,M H
Sadlier, Eleni Workbooks, 467.12; SheersAce
Hdw, T&I Supplies, 64.12; Scholastic, Inc.,
Classroom magazines, 562,47; Schools Spec,
Supplies, 129,92; Sean Spann, Repairs to
Volleyball . Net, 85.00; nme for Kids,
Classroo'm magazines, 79.60; US Map &
Book! Instructional Supplies, 112.55; Viking
Olf.ice, Office Equip, 20,47; Village ofWinSide
Elec" Water, Trash, 1,436,46; Waimart, HS
Supplies; '42,62; Warnemunde "ns, Property
Insurance, 25,706.00; Waste Connections,
Trasl:1 Service, 1~6.50; .Wayne Herald
Advertising, . 699,98; Weekly" Reader:
Cla~sroommagazines, 656,44; Western Type,
Copier Lease,l;iS Supplies, 710.98; Wre:;lIing
USA, Subscription, 29.00; Payroll, 141,876,22.
Total "" , " " "..$196,748.40

\ ,

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

PUblic Library Board ofWayne, Nebraska, will
meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November 5, 2002,at 5:15p.m" at theWayne
Public Library. Said meeting is open to the
pul?lic. " '

Lauran Lofgren,Librarian
1 (Publ. Oct.24)

NOTICE OF MI:ETING
, ThJlr9 will bea meeting of tne Planning

Commissl()n, Monday,. November 4, 2002, at
1:30 P.M. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda
for such meeting, 'keptcontinuously current, is
availablli' for public. inspection in the City
Clerk's Office: ".

BellyMcGuire, CityClerk
, Planning Commission

(Pub!. Oct.24)

ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION'
i : MEETING PROCEEDINGS

, ' ., Th.e Alien (Joard of Education met ill a reg
ularmeeting on Monday, October 14,.2002.
. GA!-L MEETING - Regular MeElting called

to order at 7:35 p.m. by' Chairman Rob,ert
Bock. " ' . ,: ;

Moved l:>y Sachau lind seconded by
Keilges to declare t~e Regular Meeting to be
open and properly advertised by po~ting ill the

i Security National Bank, The Cash Store and
, the Post. Officer Notice of the mreting was

, simultaneously given' to th~ p,reS!'ent of !he
. i board and ~II members pnor to t e meeling

I date. ' . ., ", I ' '

I' PRESENT: Rob Bock, Kevin C nnot, Jane
• Keitges, wayne Rastede~ Monte Rteber, Kent

sachau, ,", I." ",' .

. ALSO PRESENT: Sup\: Do Schmidt,
,Principal Monty Miller, Darlene fahrenholz,
Michael Pommer CPA, Pat Philonck, Richard
lacy and a patronof the district. I '

'. MJNIJTES ~f September 9, 2902 Regular
Meeting and September16thSPlcial Meeting
reviewed. Roebermoved to apprrve minutes.
SecondedbyKeitges. , , ,

, CON$ENT CALEt'JDAR; 09tober bills,
Activity' Account, Treasurer's Report and not
Lunch discussed. Two additional billspresent
e~ by th~ Administration that w:ere received
after dea~lir\e.; MQ~ed by i<:eitgls, seconded
by, Aoebe~ ,to approve Cons~nt Calendar
¢xcluding tlietwo a~ditionallate l?iIIs which will
be presented at the November meeting.
Carried6-0., , ,/' ,
Allen Activity ,Fund, 7,590.00; Allen Sf3rvice,
e16.16; Allied Telesyn Inl'l, 1,241,00; American
GuidancE! Service, 226.32; APPEARA, 65,64;
Aramark U'niform Serviqes, 169,49; Baker's
Plays,103,14;, BandServicl1s Of,I.owa, ~91 ,60;
Cash Store, 38.19; Cellular One, 227.85;
Dayid Ulcjricti, 350,00; Diamond'Vogel Paints,
5Q5.34; DixoQ County ~xtllriSiOnf 16,00; Ebsco
Subscription. Service; 633,61;; E:kberg Auto
Parts, 17,37; ES.LJ.1I1" 1~,,646,P6; Grandviel'f
Health Service Cent, 55,00; H.w, Wilson
Company, 175,00; Harder Construction,
386.75; HillyardFlocr Care, 56.99; Houghton
Mifflin Co~, 133.73; Janice Tayior, 350,00;
Jay's' Music,' 110,00;' Linwel'd (Lincoln
Welding), 11(i.85; tv!a1e9ki Music, Inc., 364.71;
Mary' Johnson, l 30,00; ,McGraw Hil'
COmpanies, 25~l.E11; tv1cP~erson &Jacobsofl
L.L.C., 102,20; Menards. 493,88; Micro
Warehouse,133.96; Mid Bell Music, 925.02;
Nebcom, Inc., 193,81; Ne. As:;oc. Of School
Boards, 25.00; Nebraska Council School
Adm'n., 125,00; Nebr. Dept, Of Labor, 13,91;
Northeast Gooperl\tive, 1,861.02; Northeast
Ne..Public Power, 1,286.87; Orkin Pest
ContrOl, 45,90; Pearson Education, 894,43;,
Perry, Guthery, Haase &Gessford, 747,78;
awest Interprise, 62.66; R WRice Company,
135.00; Sam's Ciub, 758,06; Scholastic, Inc.,
139.86; School Specialty Supply; 225.00;
Sioux City Wintroc Go., 54.02; SIRS
Publishing, ·Inc., 300.00; Stamped E;nvelope
lInit, ,206.85; ,Standard Office Equipment,
456.62; Staples, 134.11; State of Ne/Federal
Surplus, 45.00; State qf Neb~aska/Dept.

Labor, 30.00; united Ban~ Of lolva, 373,27;
Village' Of Anen, ~05.90; Wayne Herald,
350,83; Weekly Reader, 12.81. '.'
Report Total $39.8S0.34
PayroliVendors : , $47.6~8.03
Payroll , $65.283.0S
TotalExpenditureS : , $152,771.42

,2001-2002 AUDIT: Micnael Pommer, CPA,
prase'nted the 2001-2002 schOol year audit
report. Audit dis9ussed ,in detail. Mov~d by
Ra:;tede and seconded by Cannot to accept
the 20()1-2002 Financial Audit. Carried 6-0.

TEACHER REPORTS received from Pat
Philbri<;I<, Grade 5, and Richard Lacy, Music

GrbT;;~;6iFUN6s '~d COMMit TO p~S.
SIBLE NEW BUILDING discussedinregard'to
gym floor, roof over the gym, and roof over
metal shop/music building, renovation.& con
tingencies. eoard cjiscussed finances, Special
Building Funds and District Funds,' Lengthy
discussion and consideration followed. Moved
by Gonnqt to in9rease' contribu!i<m by
$50,000.00 (Fifty Thol)sancl Dollars) from the
SpeCial' Building Fund for a total of
$150,000.00'(Ore Hundred Fifty Thousand
Dollars); These, funds, along with, thll
$150,000.00 (One HUlldred Fifty Thousand
Dollars) lrom .theGeneral Fund bring the total
to $300,000,00 (Three Hundred Thousand
Dollars) 'to be used towards tlie building pro·
ject; Secqnde~ by Ras\eeje. Cq'rried 5-1.Yes:
Connot, Keitges, Roeber, Rastede, BOCk. No:
Sachau.
,BUILDING COMMITTEE UPDATE:

. Elrochures ard P!JbJications rea"dy for mailing
to all registered votersin the District, cpmmit·
lee rneml;>ers have lists for calling. Next
I;ll)i,icling Commiltee Meeting is onWednesday,
October 23rd. ' ,

ACTIVITY ACCOUNTS, Discussed., T~~re
are, some accounts with negative balances.
FundAccounts notused needt9be zeroedout
to clear'negativ~ balances. Moved l:>y Keitges
and secondecj by f1oebE,lr to transfer $34~.47

from the Generi;tl Fund and eliminate Dare
Account; arid to transfer ~58.00 from the
Emergency Medical to 'eliminate Wellness
Account. Carried 6-0.

BOARD RETREAT • "'abll~d uniil the
November Meeting, Discussion regarding
Administration IFvaluations. Tabled.

SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT
Superintendent. Schmidt, presented informa·
tion on the National Association of School
Board Convention coming up on November
21st and ,22n.d. All members are p,lanning to
attend. Report on Superintendent and
principal allending workshop in Norfolk. It was
a veryinteresting and valuable workshop. ' '

PRINCIPAL'S REPORT-
e, Principai Miller' reported 'that the Dakota

Doniii' 'Game 'interfered' with the
Parentrreacher Conference. scheoule for
Thursday, October 24th. Parentireacner
Cbnferencl!S m()ve~' to Friday, October 25,th
from 2:00p.m. to 8:30p.m,, .' .

b. S'enior Releasediscussed. Ifseniorsare
caughtup academically, seniorpolicy co~ld be
set to allo~ seniorS to be released frqm study
nail la;;t hour of th~ schpol day with parental

, perri:ii~sio".. Table';!:. • \' . l
, c. Option Enroilment for' In/Out discussed

, ahdreviewed. .": .' I' .
, '! d., Ponca Board lell~r rllviewed r1egarding

PonCa/Allen Board~ meeting. Tabled
1I e. Wellness Fairdiscus$ed for grade 9-12

~ludenls, YQung families and senior~. Tabled.
! ' f. Discipline discussed. I '
; Motion by .Sach~u and sec9nded by
,Rastede to adjourn, Carried 6-0. I
" NO FURTHER BUSINESS:, meeting
,adjourned at 10:53 p,m.byChairm~n Bock,

, KentSachau, Secretary
!. ' Board of, Education

(Publ. Oqt. 24, 2002)

(Publish three times, weeks of
Oct., 14, Oct: 2i and·Oct. 28, 20(2)

Respectful~ySUb~i_tted,

Joh~ ;Gal~' :... '

Secretary of State
I

.. I ~,l " '

ill Notwithstanding any other
provisiop. in the !hi3 Constitution, '
thll Legislature may also auth~rize
any inc"orporated city orviIlage, in
cluding cities op,erating under home

, rule charters, to appropriate from
local sources of revenue such funds
as may be deemed necessary fo~an

,', economic Ofindustril\l deveiopQlent '
project or program subject to ap
proval by: a'vQteof,a majoritypfthe
registered vot~r$ (jf such city or vil.
lage' voting IIp,on thE! quesYon. For

, purpose~ of this prqvision, funds
, fro~ local sources of revenue shall
, j11ean,funds raised from general
taxes levied,by the city or village and
shall not include any funds received
by the eity or villagj3 which are de
rived fro!p state'or federal sources,".

,: S~c. '2. Th-e'proposed' a~e~d~ent
shall be submitted to the electors in

•. the manner prescribed by the 'con
sti{ution of Nebraska, ArtIcle XVI,
section 1, with tllEl following ballot
language: -

"Aconstitutional amendment
to authofize the use of, "
revenue bonds to develop ~nd'
lease prOperty ,for'use by ; •
nonprofit enterprises a.s '

determined by law. .
For
Against".

, (2) Notwithstanding anyother
provision in this Constitution, the
Legislature may also authorize any ,
county. city,. or village to ac~uire. '
own, develop, and lease or fin'ance
real and personal property. other
than property used or to be used pri
'm:arily for sect~rian instructiOn or. '
study or as a piace for devotional
activities or religious worship. to be
used. durinithe term of any revenue
bonds issued, only by nonprofit en
terprises' as determined by law and
to isSue reveriue bonds for the pur
pose of defrayini the cost or acquir.

.' ingand develo,pingor financing such'
property by construction. purchase,
'or otherwise. Such 'bonds shall not
become' ienera't obligation bonds of
the ~6vernmental subdivision by
which such "bonds are issued. Not
withstanding the provisions of Ar-

I '

ticle VIII, sectio~ 2, of this Crinsti;
tutiori, the acquisition. ownership,.
development, use, or financing Of
any real or personal property pur.
suant to the provisions of this sec_
tion shall not affect the imposition

. of any taxes or the exemption' ther~
from by the Legislature pursuant to
this Constitution. The acquiring,
.owning, developing, and leasing of
financing of such property shall be

. deemed for a public purpose, but the
, ~overnmental subdivision shall 'not
:';, h.\lye t)1~, ri~1;lt f9 a¢quir~ ,such Rro~

erty by condemnation. The principal
of and interest on any bonds issueg
may be secured by a pledge of the
Ie e and the revenue therefrom an
by mortgage upon such property. a
stich governmental subdivision shall
have the power to operate any such'
pro~eriy as a business or iii aily
manner except as the lessor thlilreof. '

'i
.' , . . NOTICE ':

. IN THE; C<;>UNTY. COURT OF. WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ES1;ATE OF GERALDINE KLING,
Deceased. -, , .'

,Estate No. P"R02-37 .,
, Ii No,ic~ is,hereby'glven that. a final account
" and report of administration arida Petition fot

Cqmpl,ete, Seidement, .Probate of Will,
Determination of Heirs;and Determination on
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for '
hewing i~ the County CourtofWayne Gaunty, '
Nebraska, located at 510 PearlStreet,Wayne,
Nl;lbraska, On November 18, 2002,at or after;
11:30 o'clock~.m,.

Sta!e National Bank & Trust Co. Personal
. . 1'" . Represef)t!ltlve

Robert Jord,an, President & Trullt Olflcer
. " Po Bo~ 139

Wayne, NI; 68781
, . .' . ,40~'375~1130

Michael E'Pieper, N~.18147'
Olds, Pieper, & Connolly
P.O; B01427-
Wayne, NE 68787

, (402) 375-3585 .
, . (Pub!. Oct. .24" 31,'Nov, 7, 2002)

\
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IJ For
. [J A.gainst
, . ~ 1,

IJ For
(] Agah:J.st

. PRQ~OSED BYT~E 2'001,
,LEGISLATURE '

PROPOSED AMENI)MENT'
, NuMBER 1 '

PRO:POSEDBY THE 2002 '
, ' LEGISLA'l'URE' , "

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
NUMBE;R2. ,

, LEGAL NOTICE OF MEA~
SURES TO BE VOTED UPON

AT THE GENERAL ELECTION
OCCURING ON NOVEMBER 5,

'2002 " . "I

BALLOT TITLES AND TEXT
OF CONSTITUTIONAL

. AMElW1\1ENni ' ':
'PRPPOSED BY 'tilE NINETY

SEVENTH LEGISLATURE

Also' Included are Statements of
Explan~tionin Italics Prepared
bY the Executive Board of the
LegislativeC9uUcit for'Amend
merits Proposed by the Legisla
ture : " ',:" , ,,".' ,"

A voteFOR this proposalwillamend
section 27 ofArticleI of theNebraska'
Constitution to eliminate ({Jnguage
requirefnerttr (':Ir private, denomina
tional, anfi parpfhial:>chopls., , .

TEXT OF 'PROPOSED AMEND
MENT NUMBER 1-

A.. voteAGAINST t/fi$propoiiql will
retain thecurrentsc!~tion 2701Article
I of the Nebr,aska Constitution and
lJJill not eliminate langl/ag« require- .
ments forprivate, denomiri;ational ,
and parochial schools..

TfiE MEMBEm> OF THE NINETYr
SEVENTH' LEGISLA,TURE OF
NEBRASKA, .~IRST SESSlON,

_RESOLVE THAT; '"

~ ,. ; ~, ,

A constitutional amendment to
clarify English l~nguage reo

· quirements in s,cl!-o~ls.

" ... , , " ~:

Se~tion L At thegerieralele~tion in
November 2002 th~ foiIowing pro~
posed amendment to the Constitu
Win of Nebraskashall be submitteq
to the electors 'of the State of Ne
br!l,ska for approval ~~ rejecti~!1:

To amend Article I, section 27:
1-27 "The English lang~age is
hereby d~laredto ,beth~ officialhin
guage of this state",All; and aM offi~

· cia.\ piQceedings, recoF~s~ af,ld ~p):,.,
licatio~~ shall b~ in sucp, tanguage.
and such language shall be used in
the public schools. ; andthe~
5ehool blanches ~be~ in
sai.d language in~~ de-

· nOl!liDatioDal . ~. parochial
.~". "'''~j

Sec. 2. Tlle proposed amendment
shall be submitted tqthe electors iq J •

. the manner prescribed by the Con~

· stitutiop of Nebraska; Artic}.e XVI,
section 1, with the following ballot

,language:" . ., ','
.' .'1 ' "A constitutional amendment

to clarify :EnglishJanguage
,requirements in schools.

, For '
Against".

>' ' I

THE NINETY SEVENTH LEGIS-
LATUR~'6F NEBRASKA, SEC
OND SESSION, RESOLVE THAT:

TEXT OF PROPOSED AMEND'-
, MENT NUMBER, 2 '

A voteFORthisp~opos~lwill rt'm~n.d
Sliction,2 of the Art,icle XII{ of the
Nfbraska ConstitutipTI; tope.rmitthe
Legislaturetoauthorizecounti€s, Cit·
ies; and 'villagep to a~q'uir:~, ow,,;de·
velop, lease, and othefuJ{se firiance
realrindpersonalpi-operly tobeused .
by nonprofitenterprises. In addition,
tlte Legislature wO/fld ~e empowered
to authorize counties, cities and vii.
lagepto'issuerevenueb~ndsfof ~uch

,purposes.-

A vote~GAJNSi'thi$ proposal will
retain the current ijectiim?ofArticle
XIII of the Nebraska Constitution

~ ,and will not grant cu.ithority to the
. ?egislature as set forth above;, ,

A constitutional ameDliment t~ ,
authorize the' use. of'r:even\1e
b'onds to develop and leaSlilI),rC;p
erty for use by nonprofit enter.'
prises all determihed by Jaw.

iLegalNotices
'"" Ior village to acquire, own,; develop,

and lease real and personal property
suitable for use by enterprises ~s de
termined, by law if such property Is
located in blighted areas,' as deter
mined by law and toissue revenue
bonds for the purpose of defraying
the costof acquiring and developing
or financing such property by con
struction, purchase, 6r otherwise.
Such bonds shall pot become ge~era1 '
obligation bonds of the governmen
tal subdivision by which such bonds
are issued. Any real or personal
property acquired,' owned, devel
oped, or used by any such county,
city, or village pursuant to this sec
tion shall be subject to taxation to
the same extent as private property
during the time it is leased to orheld
by private interests, notwithstand
ing the provisions of Article VIII,
section 2, ,of the !hi3 Constitution.
The acquiring, owning, developing;
and leasing of such property shall be
deemed for a public purpose, but the
governmental subdivision shall not

, have the right to' acquire such prop
erty by condemnation, The 'principal
of and Interest on any bonds issuedI ,. ,,' . '.

may be secured by a pledge of the
lease and the revenue therefrom and
by rjiortgage upon such property. No
such governmental subdivision shallI .
have the power to operate any such
property ,ilS a business or iq any
marner except as the lesso~ thereof.

I

Section L At the general election in
November 2002' th~ followingp~o~
posed amendment to the Constitu.
tion ofNebr~~kasHall be sub'mit1ed
to the electors of the $tate of N~-.
braska for approv~lo~ ,reje~tion:

TQ ~mend Article XIII, ~ection .
~: '.' .", J, "

XlII~2 "Ul ,No,t\yitqst,anding l '

any other prQvision in the!hi3Con"
stitutjon, the Legislature fuaYllu£
thorize l\ny county <;Ir incQtporated

, . ' . I

city \lr village, fncluding ci~ies oper·
, ating under home rule <;hart{\rs; to

acquire, own; develop, and lease real
•aQd p~rsopal property suit[\ple (or
use by' ni.ap\lf~cturir\.go~ industrial

, enterprises and to" issue revenue
.' I,lOnds f~r the purpose of <;1efraying
the cost of acquirin~ a,nd developing
such property by ~onstruction, pur~'

chase, or otherwise. The Legiklature,
inay al~~ aut~orize suc~ coun}y,~ity, .

"
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We are your Winter .., .' ,<

',::< ·HeadqU(lrters
."for _Cr,lUSeS'

Check with us for Best
.Service & Prices '

I·"

The New 2003 Tour Books Have'Arrived!

ned Tour &Travel

Clifton Adams; "Friends lind 25.
Enemies" .by Stephen Blyt ."Her SCHQ0 1.l :fffOTOS. .; .. ,
Father's House" by Belva ~lain, PJetllres' ~re~entlytaken at

"Blessings" by Anna Quinlen, sch901 w~ pIcture day by P~cke£t'i3
"Eleventh Hour," by' Catherine Studio are currently on display in
Caoulter, "A Dream To Follow" by' the high' school office. They
Lauraine Snelling and "Night in include class photos, sports team .
Rodanthe" bY;' Nicholas Sparks, ,'and . othe~giouppietul'~s, which

New for the children are some reprints may ,~~ br~eret\..' '., .
easy fiction 'stories: "Dav'id Getsin TlJ.? P~l~t?s;~ilr,al~o be ,on,dis-
Troub}'e" by'. David Shann()~: play lI).tpeelellfeptary offic~ dur-
Arthur "It's Only Rock'n; RQ.li"I:iy ing pareiJt:ie~ch~r conf~r~n~~s.
Marc Brown; ."New York's Bravest" Anyone iriterested in ~ ordering
by Mary Pope Osborne; "Slowly, pitt~!~sma'Y' stop. by the. high
Slowly, Slowly, Said the Sloth" by sch??l ()fpce. ~he last day to place
Eric Carle; and I'm Genna Like an order: is Friday, Nov. 1. ','.
Me" by Jamie Lee Curtis. '. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Other 'new titles are fiction and' Monday, Oct. 28; Firefighters
non-fiction for adults along' with mutual aid, 8 p.m, 1

new, titles for. the Juvenile readers SCHOOL CALENDAR
and some new ~hildren's non-fie- 'I11lirsda~ 'oct., ~4:'Yocal con-
tion books.•, " cert, 6:30 p,'in,;', Nebraska theatre
CONFERENCES AT SCHOOL caravan '...., ..... ' ".

The Wakefield School will hold Frid~y, Oct. "25: Football,
parent-teacher conferences on Pender" in Wakefield; Nebraska
Tuesday, Oct. 29 from 5-8:30p,ril: Theatre Cara~an .
in the school auditorium for. s~c- Saturday} Oct., 26: Wakefield
ondary students .and againoQ Volleyball Tournament
Friday, Nov. 1 from 8:30 a.m. to Mond;iy, "Oct,' 28:Confetence
noon in the teachers classroom. Volleyball Tournament

Elementary conferences will Qe Tuesd~y, " O~~~" 'i~: '. Par~m:t
scheduled for.each family on those Teacher C()nferet?-ce~..,' 5~8:30 p.m.;
two dates. "

Ju~iol"high Y911eyball, Allen, in
l'rere'will be no classes J{-12 on Wakefield; Conference volleyball

Nov. 1. tournament:,"
Report cards will be sent home Friday, Nov. 1: Parent-teacher

with all students on Friday; Oct.. conferences,' 8:30-noon "

Consumers urged t~'be'Etwat~
of-telephone,\$Jamming tactics

The report by Comin.ISsion staff
at the PSC's Sept, 11 meeting in
Lincoln comes on the heels of a
record-settin~ year for corpplaints
in the 12 mOTl-ths endin~ June 30
wh~b: ,2,3,73tfllephone cOxhplairits
were' made. If the J)\lrpperof cOnl
plaints in the first two months of
the !!-~w fiscaL yea,r, remains
steady, the P~Cwillhandle'3,000
complaints by June 30, 2003. '
. The' Commissio~" may. b,e
reached toll-fr~ebytlflephone at t·
~~~i~26,~0017:qr. in Li~~~llla~:71~

.. I • , I.', ~ . .' " ,I, <!' , ' ~>I "

Scholqj~~,hipsgre,'" .
avaaa~le'for tho~e'
attending (Jrea' .
cO'Tri'rn,lfnitjl c(jlleg~.

The ,Knights of Ak-Sar-B~~
FQ\l.:qda,tion . i,s now \ .accepting
applicatio,n~for the knights of Ak
Sar-Ben 200A Community College
Scholarships Program" made 'pos- _
sible ~hl'ough funds raised by the
Ak-Sar-Beri' Friends. The Ak-Sk
Be~ Fri~ndsis" a !ir9up·'o.f y,6iu,n:
teers, thr~~~h9)lt' f'I~bra~k;a.'and
wester~ ..Ipwl,l· who ~fllp promote
and support the goals and.mission
of Knights of Ak;Sar-Ben
Foundation. '

To o1?tain apPlications for the
$1,000 scholarshlp, non-tradition
al s.tudents. and, high' school
senio~s lJ.i;~. ~ncp~ra'gec\ to contact
the adIIlis::;ipl1s office of. the com
munity college, a high school guid
ance counselor office, or visit the
Ak-Sar-Bt!n web s.ite at www.
aksiirberi.'org;· Ten st~dents' from

'/" "",' " . .,

Ak~Sar-Ben regiol} or Nebrl;l.'sk~

and' western Iowa will be selected
from.. sllbmitted applications that
at~due no, later than March
19,2003. ",' ' ,

This sC!Jolarship program is just
o~eof those supported ny JV1ights
of Ak-S¥,-Ben Foundation which
was founded in 1895 "to build. a
:!D0re , . prosl?e!.ol,l~ Heartland,
whel!e' 'comnuiuities can flourish
and ~v~rY'.c1;lq'd'<;:an $llcceed."

. \

720 E. NOlfolk Ave: ., Norf~lk, NE .....

402-371-3840 or 800-672-1009 .www.alliedtt~~om '-;~t·

i
),

Vote for Mel Utecht, , ' ~ ',' ,~', .<

Incumbent I Candidate'
. CityCouncil, Ward Two

I 'will contin ue to do,the·wi~hes of the' p~~pIe ip.
Ward Two (ind work for the i' ..

betterment of the City as
I have' in. the past..

Your vote is appr~ciated..
Performance Counts!

• ": . '," co

MelUtecht ~ who else.
'~aid r~r by Melvin Utecht, 601 H'i1kresl Rd., Wayne

John Doe

U.S·"Vmy
3rd Armored Division
140th Tank BilUalion

. Korean conflict
. i951-1953 '

Wakefield News_~-~~~~~~---.;.~~--::"'7"~
Mrs.WaltetHale ' ,
i402·287~2728

with serving and many other tasks
RECE1VES GATES ,GRANT when needed. .

Graves Public tibr~ry is the TheA~xiiia'ry .also annually
recipient of a Bill and 'M~linda sponsors a fall fundraiser which
Gates Foundation grant to acquire inch-Ides a quilt raffle, bake sJl.le,·
computerjl for public us.e at t.J5.4il and potato bake dinner, Funds are
library. The value' of'the grant if' used for needed items at the cen
approximately _$7,525 and ter such! as' a van; room furnish-
includes the' equipment and ings, med <;.art and thie year's ~6al-'
installation. whiI:lpooltul? .' . ... . ..' ..

Member$ of the library staff' and The Auxiliary has been in exis- .
board recently atte'nded a training tence for 53 years, firstsupportdng
as paft of the grant. The workshop the community hospital and. now
focused onpreparing library per- the nursing home and assisted liv
,sonnel to order and setup the coni" 'ing apartments. There are cur-
puters. .' '.. rently4~members, eight honorary
. The' coniputer~ are expected' to members and 10 volunteers.

be ready for; use in' early 20Q3, Thirteen of the members were
according. to Librarian Nancy present in Lincoln to accept the
Fredrickson, award E\hdattend the luncheon.

The grant . from the Gates Each were presented a long stem
Foundation was received in con- rose by Wakefield Health Care:
junction '.vith support from the Center' Administrator . Terry
Nebraska Library" Commission, Hoffman, Those attending were
The gift will make computersand Janice Roberts; Esther Oberg;
access to the Internet available to Carol Sharpnack, Betty Bressler,
library patrons. After the comput- Arlene Benson, Lois Berns; Edith

, ers are installed, workshopswill Erickson; Ruth .Felt: 'Thelma
be offered at no charge for those James, Sylvia Olson, 'Lola
who would like to learn the basics Erlandson, Edna' GustafsoI;l,'a;nd"
of using' ~ computer, navigate the .Bonnie Roffman. . .
Internet and 'use e-mail services. Sharon's' work responsibilities

"New technologies ha~e helped include .bookkeeping for the entire
all libraries, but .have been espe~ facility, . banking. functions, pay-
dally important to our rural com- roll, accounts payable, paper work
munities.t'said Rod Wagner, dire.<:-'· for taxes plus she does most of the
tor 'of the Nebraska Library supply ordering for n~rsi~gi' .'
Commission, Public libraries are In addition to this, she helps the
the most commonly used place, administration with research and
outside of the home or office, for preparations for annual Audits.'
using the Internet." She keeps track of employee eyal-

If youwould like more il1forrria-. uations, employees files and does
tion about the new computers' other; tasks related to being an
which will be available at the administrative assistant, ,
library and . at the workshops, In his nomination of Mrs.
pleai:?e stop by the library at206 Salmon, Hoffman stated' she has
West Thir~ Street and visit witllan excellent, attendance re<;ord,
Mrs. Frednckson. understands her duties and does

Library hours ~e Tuesday and them. in a timely' manner. He
Wednesdays from 9-11 a.m. and 2.- added that she adapts well to
8 p.m. Thu~sdays lind' Fridays changes, having seen the 'hospital
froIn 2-5 p.m and Saturdays 'from close,. city takeover ownership of
9-11 a:m. , ' . ,the cellter, t.he addition of inde~
. . . pendent ('lJderly. housipg and

EMPLOYEE EARNS HONORS'!l$slsted living, plus }foffman stat,
. The' .W~kefield ~'Health Care edsJie has sUl0'ived the changes to

.Gen,ter Auxiliary and Sharonaino~eCO'inputerizedera. .... .
S~lm9n~ admin:istrative bookkeep- RIBBON'CUTTING,. ,... ,
el;'/office manager at the cen'ter, h' . Prior to the O~tobercoffee meet·
were honored during the annual irig; members of the Wake~eld
Nebraska Health Care Association . " .'
annual meeting aqd lun:~heol), in Community' Club 'welcomed Pat
Lincoln recently. " I;tiIl~ Real Estate to Main Street

The auxiliary was named volun- with' aribbon cutting. .' ..
teet giOllP of the yeM, state\vide'. 'iIelping with. the ribbon cutting
They were nominated beca'Use, ~,~remony wa~' Community Club
members make themselves avail.' president Marvin Borg and'secre
abl~' to assist Wakefield Health, fjry$haron S~lmon! The neWfum
Care Cehter stafr with' specific fi6steg tpe I;offee meeting ~t the
activities, crafts, sp'onsor bingo, Senior Center: ' ,',
men~ linens, resident's dothh\g,' ~W B<;>OKS .
pr~vide afternoon' snacks, assist' '; ;' Dliring August and September

" }h~' .' Grav1s ,Public Librarr
, received a number of new books.·
;S,~v~n' n,.,ew .books aI:e now on
the liprary shelv!'!/il which feature
.large' print for those who have
.'vision , problems;: Titles include::
:Th~ Last.Days,of Wolf qarnett" bX.

, " -., ' ..

~-,

"

.The·

WaYlJClIer(11d' L!::::;=============='J

The. Wayne Herald, Thursday, Octobe~ 24, 2002 .

..

LeadershipWeTrust
Re-elect Governor Mike Johanns,
As Governor of'Nebraska, Mike Johanns hasdemonstrated
true leadership, delivering on Nebraska'sagenda~'

"Our endorsement' of Governor
Johanns in his bidfor re-election is
based, not on his politics, not is if
based on whathe hasdonefor us or
;,iay do for us in the future. Our'
endorsement is basedon spmething
muchsimpler)lwn ttiC/t.lt is based

. ontheman'scharacterand integrity.
Governor Johanns' impresses us
with his' straightforward manner

'and his honesty." ."
,':-Ed Sheridan

President,300:McmbCr PoliceUnion

,I "
ClayCountt Attqrnay Ted Griess MemQl: CoWlo/ Attorney Ste~ Curry
Dako~ C0l;lnty Atto~ney R?ben.Fmney Otoe,CountY AttomeyMax Kelch
Frontier County Attorn~ Jon S'chroeder: . Phel!?!, ~untY Attorney Timothy Hoe"
Furn~ CoUJ"\tY Attorney Tom Patters~h' Platte CountyAttorney Andln8 Belgau AlflO eJl,dOISedby:
GalleCountyAt~omey Richa~d Sllllth'/\" ", !ted W1UOW CountyAtto,ney Paul Wood Oo~~rnol Mnuijoh(l.~
Gos~r County Attorney Todd Wilson ..:~ '. SarpyCountyAttorney, Lee.Po!lkoV ' U.S.~enator Chuck Hagel

~i:o;o~~::;t%{~:e~~:U~clU\l J", "~b'~~C~~~tY~t~~:V/j~~r:~~~anbllgbC C.o~~e~"m~Lee Ter~,·
LI.l1~oln County Attorney Jetf Mey~ , ThurstonCountyAttorney Nben Maul ;
La~caster County Attorney CaryLacey" Wasjiinlltdn County, Attorney Edmond TalboC .
Madlson CountY Attor,n~ Joe Smith , And hundreds morel

Paid for by B~unlng For Attorney General. 301 South 12th Stretrt Lincoln•.NE 68508

Auorner G!'tneralDon Ste~erlJ ;, '. ,I, Daw~ Co'unty Shenf!KarlDaUe:v. Perkiqs County She.nff M:ark Bottom
Sta~ Trooper. ASsoc. of ~ellras~.,-. I5iiws~m'County, ShenftGaryReiber PlatteCounty ShenffJon ~vadO .'
FJ:aternal9rd~r of ~Qli~" ., !?ellal_,C9~nty Sher~ Danny Wieser $8rl1i County ShcqffPat Thomas
Omaha P~ll~ U~o~.., ,',. '. . Pod~ ~unty Sherlff DaTI Weddle seward CauoW Shoun J~ Yocum
Latino Poli~ Officers Association', Dpuglas CountySheriff TimDunnil~. StantonCountyShenffMikeUnger '
NE Profe8~ional Firefi'1ht.ertl Assoc:. ,~~,Ilrnore CoUnty Shentf. B~I B'urgess " Thayer, CountySheulf DaVId rAe <

Om~ Fiiefighteql UniPD' , Hayes,Cou,o,W SfJ,enff DonMUiar. J"~ Washingu;n County ShenfC Mi~ ~Oihson
, _' " , , :. ',;'_,' ._'", ,".' ~effe~son.CountyShenlt RexSouthWick Wh~let .county~p.uff AdrianUndsa)t

Boone COl,U1l}' ?her1ff Gerald Ee~' ~arney_ qounty Sher1ff Wr:xrlf WP<,X:lgate Yod< COWlty Sher1ff Dale Radel,"', . ,
,Bun County ,Sfi.erJtf H;a~~y Wvpma~ ~ ~e!th CountY ShenffEarlS,clmeck' AdawsCounty Attorney Donna F.Dalss
CassCounty Sheriff WllUarn l3rur.,gl1e~np. Lanc.a,star CountyShr.uU Tmry ~fign~' Cess CounW AttornA)' NathaQ COx
Cedar ~ounl.y SheI!ff Larry ~o!anda Lulcoln CoUntY ShenffJim Cw:man:. C~ar'CountY Attomoy,Edw~d Matney ),
CU~ling Co~ty ~enff Bliid Boyum LoganCounty Sherlff DaVId Doaver ChaseC6un~ Atto~m~ James Bocott
D\1ko~ YQun.ty S1"!en~ Ja~e~ ~a~ar McPherson'County ShentfJames Scott CherryCounty,/j.tt~rncy Fjic Scott

Jon' VOTE

MT6!"!!~"1 ~. Experienced. Tough. Effective.

~: ", '., ': _Law Enfolcement's Choice For Attorney Genl'lral .

.~~..or. those who cire~erving.
I ' '.', >: _:~ ,:<i:: 1-',' •• .-'··.'l :y .,'~ '::' ,:~.;\' , .. ....'

Let us help y~1,l" ho.rpr those men and w6rn~n,w~ohave
served or are n.;>\Y, se,ryipg in the Armed,Force$ it) gefeJ;lse

. of0'tr country. We w,~nt them to know hOW'l?foud,\veare
of them!!,.< ' . .'." ',.' ".' ,
"On Novembe~:7~ th~ Wayne H~~ald:}Vi1l publish a special'
feature to pay tribut~' to OUf Vetenms., 'these men arid
women have g~v~n th;e~r time, effort apd SOni~tiIlles even
thei~ lives t() 's~,rve Our country. .,: , ' ...

Mail or 9ririg iJ;). a.i,s~ort biographY,ard p~otQ of your
special vetera~b~fore:9ctober 31. Ple~s~, indiide$iO per
bi,ogfaphy to ll,elJ? cov~r printing costs. Each pho,to should
be l~beled on t~e ba<;~ with the veteran's name, your
name, address and phone number; Also include a self~

addressed stamped envelope and we' will return' your
photos to you. I

120
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, A TRIBUTE TO VETERANS. . i
'The'Wayne !f~rald,114M~in S~reet,Wa'YDe~NE 6f3787 . :
, , '.; . . • '.1 '

: VetJran's Name I. ..,. . . . . :
: Service Date~ " I

" I
: Phore . . Brief' be~cdptiQ~ of Service .. ;
I. I
I I

:. I have enclosed $10 for )~ach mirti-bio I would l~e to m~~ude in this. featur~ .. , '. ;

.~---~-----~-~--~--~-~-------~---~--~,~~-~-~---.
/

r , ..J"


